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À Statenent of Ànerica,å preaence insonalia.

.. Hunanitarianien has nothlng to dowÍth the reagon Àneilca eent-troopÁ
!p9or blacks/whitesl to Somalia.
rn16 goverment createg problema thatcauEe predetemined and predlctable
reEponEes, for which. it hag fa.lseaolutionE. The problenE tn Somallawere deliberateli .created to cauge
:9"f:?i"lt.dis-unity and envy róIegltinaÈize merica'B preaencer Ifflertca waE concerned about people
Bufferlng in Àfrica .it woutd hãvedone something about african peòliã
Eufferlng in æerlca.

"Law and order,,' 'new worldorcler,n and the 'Þar on drugg" herein æerica; and .humanitarian-aia,, fnSomalÍa, are nothing but catqh wordgto qover up the real purpose ofmerlca'E preEence in sõmalla..ilerlca,E real purpose In Àfrica tEGenocide-

C. MulIinE
Tulga, OK
----------:-----------------

ÀFRIKàNS TN THE. DIÀSPORÀ.

ÀE Salam ¡Ialkm-wa Rahinatullah

,,_Ifldly place uE- on your maiting
-rrEÈ ro receive the Black panthei
N"TlPap9rt _which.we deem to be acrltlcal ln'Etrunènt for the educationof .Àf,-riki¡ns in the Dtaepor". w;-;;;
a. newly establiEhed lslmic centei inthe Republ.ic of Tri;idad and Tobago
":rylng noarly rhe neéds of Mueliñeof Àfrikan deEcenti we Hould ltke tô
:evelo.p. 3 propêr library andcomunity lnfomation service.- Thankyou very nueh and anxiously lootiingtoRard to hearing from you.

Xareen fbrahd
Dlrector .
The Comuniqy lglilic CenterRepublic of.irinidad & Tobago

¡'ron the BelI¡/ of ùlle Beast

Dear Editor,

.^^f ,.r ab-l.e-to get a hold of y
1991 copy of Black ÀuguEt, Tribu+
;tl¡: soredag BrotherE, pertaining
ceorge and \tonathan Jackaon.reality of ìaving laid eyeå onpicture of boÈh brothere, whlqhnever Eeen befoie and I.d heardsLnce.f wae_a-kid. growÍng up, rea.
waE electrÍfy1ng tó ne. -r júat ,,ùo Eay the story of both Bröthers
_aomethlng that waa never plnpoinir
But .now a Lot of brothers ará fll:
.in - on how much of an ¡npæi-ti
inade.
, Ia there any.way I can get b€:aEueE .of the panthèr paper?- I do!x¡ow when f,m gettlng out of t
l9le. They put ne Ln here .becau
¡'m a Etrong brother. wiÈh a Etrctl19 Î"d l!qy. Bay I'm ntlirant, bwhat ls mllitant? ... In ao calleerikkka, they Eay the land of ttree and hone of the brave, f s
,iÈ's the .land of the oppresEed a
:grg :f Èhe elave. If you can .spaan iEgue f,or me to share wlqh-t

::gt¡"tl here I úoutd appreciare irwe¡¡_, Iove and p€ace, my NubLtBrotherg and SlgCers.

tne î1.tnon
susanillte, ca:. .----------:--------:-:------

. conttuusb oN pAcE 6

CONUNÙED FRO¡! PAGE 1

Iadepmdmce üd sèlf{etemhation must beou.goal¿{d princþled unity is the vehicle to achieve our goalWe Nst wage struggle o¡ a¡l frcnts; orgmiæ utæË Uy biæf ; *-rä*iË oy "o**it¡r; develop progreivcoaririons ryoud issuæ affærinc the corouitiæ; iHr"Jd rh.t bt"j"¡ petry bou,éois p.rit¡ãi"":-ì"î"accouotable, " employ srrategies äd tactics i¡ the ;o;a".-f;; ,;o;;JLgc of 
"mpoweruøt. ody whathæ thiogs. begi¡ @ we "seiæ the tiæ. æd chuge tL 

"ø ,øã-of à,i *".
POWER TO THE PEOPLE{

Editors note: vr'e would likä to.8ck¡owledse that i¡ the Fall 19g2 isue of the .Black puther the editoriatstatement in Responæ to Ameririkku ¡¡¡iúæ ** 
" ¡ri"t tãéÃ"iï-or ¡pNc *¿ .",.ìrrrJ" sriöiNetwod(. We regret the omisio!.
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BEWÀRE OF FÀI.SE PÀ¡IITEERS ÀND OPPORTT'NISÍS-II

By Shepard McDaniel, BPNC/NC | ßSZ the Blaok Fanthei Newspaper'

I Committeè and the Black community

onpagesixof theFall leglissueorÛre {MCl3 S}|fiNK | ;Ë.
Black Pânther. we printed a¡ article which normcal entsonen

pÀcE 3, auilxn 1ee3 The Black Pantherr'Black Commu*ty l-t{9ro: St".ç"'

By Shepard McDaniel, BPNc/Nc I ßSZ the Blao\ Fäthei Newspaper I
I committee and the Black community I

I ;-;**;ìil'i""-oiio;¡'o*ier'i I

onpagesixof theFall leel issueorÛre {MGl3 S}|Í¡NK I x'$;:tnraar' 
anectillrv known 

I
Black Panther. we printed a¡ alticle which PoLmc^L PRlsoNER.TouR I owight' at age zÓ, was tn.the l
*.'".¡ort¡"e*istenceoffalsèPanthersandffi|midstof.accomplishingalongtimel

H::ïiili,,'i*å1"îi',li-';'ii."'îii l'f*ffiffffi:ffil,l I ilH":IiËr,rir"Ëi:jid:¡ I

ll*ulnt'ntj'åiffi""*o f;;ffi,'l l;t"ii:*mr,im: I

ffi#ËffiEffil l
a¡d disiespectful behavior, specifically 

^. ï
.aimed at women. J)'!he locations of all offrcially '-ttÏ 

' I that relate !o the plight ot tslack people - ' : 
I

Pleåse be adyised that'PosR is not, nor 9n'c"1*ããi'iao"tio"""tç"á"p"uri'ilä | i^:.':f'fiË l'::'ü"iä"i.'T:i'1ff' ' ' ' i
has he ever been, a member of the'Éhck intheBlackraltheE' If theofficenearvou I ÍåiJiåüiri;¡,:1:.:i.liï"åi::panrher party o, tt"'-sl""k-l-m"t is'riot:listedrin theBlâckPànthe¡'' "-1]-:l: I Y"":::Tl5 lf"
Newspaper cóm-itæ¡ tspfi'ói: tiiä.' ö:Fiöril;;;p*ttt"Itr""vb"'¡ål-':? I ïî.,1tå""iï:"13;"l.iiålå',lJl'"iî '
;;;;;ä;ri""; organiàriånãn a'y teuet, offlce was estabtished berween printir

rhe photograph or the Brack panther trrepapeîË'"îiöä*e!ä9¡¡i;voift5; I ï:Ïlåî#frl3ï;ü-l31iffñ:'
n"*rpàp", ãno togo on þoth his album and tharwq had better be sure NoT *.ty -_R* I "-'*'ffi;;ïÀ w"n kno*n .nd
câssette covers (entitled "Political Prisoner Panthers will not object to you checkin8 out I uu,roinr""'i'iJrid do anything for

;l*;U;;fi"#S"î 
sanctioned nor fi':'"i$ilti:ir"¡:llï.:.**#: I ri:u:l*ïllür:::i:-"""¡"il! :

;Ë;Ëffirïl,l"sx;::m"*;ll;: il'i'îi.i'iî1'trii'i:å.l1i"1':,i,i. 

I 
ffi*,

| ;;;¡'-,.:'y"i- unott", eiumpt" oi th" Ideally, webelieveingrassfootsorgar

I opportunists who .prostifutË uooiì, touio, That means we rely on local peopler'

| ;íü il ãuàio åp*, t"''i *"ii:ã'' tp"tî"; Yl" committees anq ofrices to' d(

I and:inteiViewS) for personal fame' 
' work' We 

'lÔn't 
beli'óve in sending so

I r.'wecontinuerocall"p."våiiã'"rrir,""r into your ôommunity to "lead" you

I "ttå"i*'#;;#;;;;;un;tv;'sil"'""'' 
networkand âssistlocallv initiated

I w" mrrst sto' these individualists before ano sanction local offices through a

| ,i= ,ä::,;;i^;'"^"Ji;;up'i- unJr'"'* the National committee'

| ,o óur movement. The following guidelines space, I Commiuee

I #;' "täiltiä t;" ;;þ oí'" ""d""' 
5) If someone is soliciting donations'

I suppo,te.s -¿ "o..u¿åT'%"åäJfi:J'i íil'i*li:tlt"'J"','Ë'lîï:iå',?:i I
I u.' farsehood, rear from false Pa¡thers: ' ffi:l"i::: ìiîtffiï:,"'ot"*Yo:i,:i; I
L., we oDefate bv democratic centralism a¡nounce it in the Black panther and provide I

I h**",r#*:["i*ini"**:g 
addressesrorreceiPtordonations' 

I :tH:Ì ä";;ä;ü"* il; is right and what is 6) If vou are in doubt' call us'

I f*;t*ä"#"qÏåîiti;*",niä Herp us combat Farse Panthers' Dâre to I
I ;"i;;"p;;rt, tt.v .t" not au-iding úy tne struggle' Dare to \{in' I
I r"i¿', Jirt" sPÑc ár BPP and are not true ' - |

I p"ntl"r.. I rnu-rr¡nvspIEDoNKING,orHERBLAcKs,
I : 

*'-'--- 
I p¡,pnn SlyS The spv¡ng wâs conducted bMEe of the

| ,.t We have adopted the Three Main nules I amv'sbelief that"blackmerie^"wererip€for

I i.";.;^ï";ii,:r",: :']I"*ll,^i* I .0,,", "$,T;liîl3hi.'Ì,i5,f#;,iåi ìîiïîilå'"Lï#åiîiî:,ï:ïi:#;Jl1.*-
I guiding principles tor "l.l .lnterpersona¡ I ä;fi;*pu¡g"tharwæcentûedonsouthem while previous suneillance has bæn

I relationships between us and the community I ;ñ;."h; ;,i Jvered thræ gmsâtiorc of the document€d, most has ¡nvolved the work ûf the

I an¿ withinour organization (these rules ute I i'-ffl of Dr. Martin Luthq King Jl. the FBI and loel police agencis râther than the

I heine revised to bring them up to the 1990s). I Comerclal ApPeal reported. miliørv'

| #im?iixí;q*+:î.i:'#,Ï I t**'r*l['ftri'¡tr"#ï'#.fiîï r;i'ril,ärïrftîîråîrhfliËi:f:x
| ,ft" second and third.grade. Things like I l"'litl,*utoincludeKing'òfatherandthÐKing pinc, NC home. "'Blâcks were Nins the

I spe¿kpotitely,don'thitandsweåratpeople, I himself, uncertâinty of thc vietnm püiod and tak¡ng

I aon't take liberties with women [people], I Th"n"*spaperdidnot¡ndiqtewhuorif advantageofit. Youcouldn'texpætpæple(N)to

I 
".a 

return evervthinq you borrow, to name I thc spying hæ stopped but it also inYolved H' RaP be rational and look at this in a cool way' \,ye'

I Lff#ix,",txl;J:ö',äi: | :m*¿i,;g*gi":::,;;h: äïîi'r:"il""';*'';q;:"iii,''il';:;:;
I Uaaty, they are not Úue Pan$ers' I were the ræult of a sixtæn month invetigation 6ed wiretåps and infomation from the Klu Klu
I I that included a review of clæified docmmts ând Klan to kæp track of the civil rights movments

I I mæting not6 from govement and private ladero. U2 spy plan6 also were Ned to gâther

I t archivÃ, æ well æ more than 200 intwiem witb infomat¡on on civil righas dmorctration

| | nmy inietligence agents living in this country and throughout the 1960s. When King wff shot to

I rnSE GERoNIUo PRÀI¡I I Mexico. døth in Mmphis on April 4, l96E eight

I in general lost one of is ow\ Dvyight

::: :-i-- I Michael Brady, affectionaæly known

FÀI,Í,EN COTIRÀDE

On- Sunday, Decémber 27,

undscover Grs Berets soldiers wtre therc to

kæp an eye on him.
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REVOLUTION lltl Pþ,ftQ "',,i':
' :,r

ri¡al¡qi of the aPrll
Deleraãion e! the lDter¡ational
merõe¡cy goDnittee to D€fe¡ô
the Life of À¡tim¡el cuunatr

lEdìtor's node: Abimaal Guzman,
å.*.". chalsúü eonzafo, is .the
Ieader ot xhe comunís¿ Pi^itY of
Petu' also refetted Xa as Sen¿leto
Luníhoso ot xhe shíqüg Path. Gunú
vas èapt,ured saP¿eÍtber 12, 1992 bY
xhe Eujiniorí regiaa in Lina, Peru.l

f{e cme to Peru to lnveEtigate the
conditionE of the imPrlgoment of Dr'
Ablmael Cuznan anè other Éolltlcal
prieonere, (ínctuding the lmPrlEoned-lawerE of the lþlitlcal Priaonerg),
to reÞreaent ãnd êomunicate. the
orotegt- of mitlianE áround the world
ã¡ciut repeated reÈort6 of death
benaltv threatsi the denlal of the
ñogt bãeic hman rightg, and:Eumary
nllitãry trialE with hooded Judges
and no defenEe. wh-ile In Lima we
received i{rltten -EtatementE õf
suDært fron 63 nerùterE of Èh€ Napal
paiiiment, pÍominent attorneya and
iubltc fiqureE froß Barcelona,
ñirt¡r"; eüe€iälia ánd lÉhe unlted
states, includLhg PiofeÉaorg' clergy
and polittcat aÇtivigtg.

I¡.Lina wê trErEonally net tlth Dr.
Jorqe Avandanó, PreaLdent of the Lima
Éar- Àssociatlón; leodomiro Chavez'
head of the Publtc ¡{Lnistry of the
NatLonal offlce of Hwan RIghtE,
Franciscõ Obeion, .ÀEEociatlôn for
iruman Rtqhtþ t and wtth f úiIY and
repreeentãtlveg of thôse inPrisoned.
we- atrö €arked with PeoPre of the
shanty tomE. Thé Mlnlgtry of ituatlce
and €he PieEideñc of t'he si¡Prème
courÈ both refuE'êd to neet wlth uB.
Nor were we able to viglt Dr. Guznan
or other. PriEeñerq, aE waE our
hlgheEt doal. However, baEed on our
dieòueelong anê qbgervationg, we were
able !.o-. çôneludg- t¡E followÍng:

1. ÀËiräãêr cuzrna¡fiiae trangferred on
Àpril 3, 1993; to án underground cell

"Ë 
the callao Naval Baae in LIna. The

medla broadcaat that he "would never
be Eeen again.r 

" 
Guzman haÉ had no

vigltE fron anyone -- attorne)tE,
fillly or doctorE Elnce early October
1992. Everyone we sPoke Èo at any

, lenqÈh recõgnized Èhat the trlal and
treãtsent oi ÀbtmaeÌ Guznan haE been
a Etárk violatlon of aIL legàl and
baglc human riEhte.

2. other tþÌitical- PrlEonerÉ
tncludlng atÈorneyg cregtrÞ, Dr. Jorge
õãrtagená and Dr.- Martt Huatay' 'aII
oiven-ILfe EentenceBr are alEo belng
áenied the nogt fundmentat rightE,
tncluding vist'È8 and medical care..
iïl--¡1"":Ë"v,-=ãócorarng tô reporte,'
"IoEt her nental câpacity." dtre to
severe tortuie and beatings. The
Þhvsiclan foi Dr. cartagena haE now
Ëeên arreeted and ia in PrIEon.
Recently' another lasyer' Alberto
LoalÈz,-waE Eentenced and imprlaoned:

3.. The Inter¡lattonat Red crosB (IRc)
appear to be the onty People allowed
i-nto the prisonE. Theae visltE are
extremely lintt"a and the IRC iEEues
no reporLe, except the nost mLnisal'
to pËisonerg' fmlly menberE.

4. !Ìe were told bY individuals and
oroanizationE that the court and
príeôn Eygten would change for the
iorEe. we were told Èhat evên to
expreEs aÈrong concern for the hunan
r!ãbts of polltical priEoners in Peru
.outd be very dangerouE. Not only
have attorneYs for Èhé Political
priaoners been inPrlEoned for life,
Ëut doctòrs, friends and attorneys
for thoge imPriaoned attorneyE have
been arreeted, detained and harag6e-d.

5. The hooded millÈary Eumary
trtbunals of civlllans, aE well aE
othere, is ¿he nost blatant violation
of a1l legal nomE, United NatLons
ÈreaÈies' the san JaEe pacÈ and nore.
The right to coungèl Ls non-exigtent.

r".f:': - : ... .:- " 
' ":. :. .. :

,: i*i{re.t"'LeEê in ¡,'ihà tne ierüii+n
i.'soverirËent l!€patrted.+hät Ìall- ll-s Þf ,.,

thei¡e "ÈiialÉi," held Eince the trrEt
one with Dr. Guznan' reeulted ln
Eumary ionvlcttone: Elghty percent
of thcÊe âscubed have been ionvlctêd
iãr .-ü""t"" and seritènÇed Èo llfe'
.The qoverment alEo announced that
.anv ãf the ÞriEons. are being rebuilt
ie 'tgotated- naxifim Eeci¡rLty cells'foi politlcal þrieonera.

ô-n epril 5; 1993; Èhe one Year
ann.ivereaty of' th€j couFi Presldent
Aqjt[orl'wãE Ehown on Tv oIEning.a
nèó winq of. the wanen'E PriEon in'chorilliá, near Lima. The new wing

. hes a built-in "couiÈ" where the
ludqee EiÈ'behind a one waY window
ánd- epêak through a digtorted
LoudEpeãker: thuE, the iilqutgitlon
hae bãen ínstitutionallzedt

sril¡E¡'rENr. oF fEE çOMIIIÎ:ÍEE ll¡ su.PPoRE
OF,IIEE NSVOLI'TION ¡X PERI' .

tlay 17, 1980-1993

PRINC¡PT,ES OF I'IIIÍT

the. People'e W"= .r"gltg in Pen iB
extrenely tmportõt f,or oppressed
ÞéoËle .Èhe world over. ThiE
ievòlutfon, Ied by the comuniFt
Parëjr'of Peñ¡, lE'bringing l-nto belng
a ràdlcally new Eoclety' fhe
diEIþEEeEsed of . Peru are rlEing up
bóld and deflant to EeizÊ political
¡ower and break the chalne of
impertalist dömination. In the flery
furnace of People'9 l{ar, every aepect
of the old ãoclal order IE beind
challenged, from the exploitatlon and
the oppresetoir of woikere and
peasaÌitB, to raclan and the
óppreêeLon of wonen. lfe the
cómfttee to support the Revolution
l-n Pen (csRP) are InsP¡.red by thlE
revolutlen u4 recognlze our
reeponeíËiltty to bulld tþliliqal
EuIEþrt for 'it. 

.

we will ,butld. csRP'chaPtÊrg ácróEa
the country that wlII contrlbgte
polltically and flnancially to
bulldinq a natlonal organization that
developa llteÈature and other wrllten
naterLalE, preparea EIPkeEPeoPle, and
drawE up plang with a national
pãirp"cti""- to accomplíEh Èhe
following abjectiveE.

1. Devetop polttical EupPort for and
popularfzè the People'a.war In Peru,
leã ly tne comûniet Parly of. P€ru.

2. Dlgtribute and . popuiarize the
urLtlnqg of the comuniEt Party of
p"* 

"-nd 
.other rmaterialE thaÈ hetp

people under.Etand what thiE
ievólutlon lÉ all abouti and oPPoae
.and expoEe the lleg and EI?úderE
about the. reúolutiori¡

3.. . ExtrÞEe .and organl-ze broad
oppo"itlon to the reprêEElon and
tåiror carrlèd. out agalneÈ the
revolution add the Peruvlan fÉoPl€.

4. Expoge and organize ßaEEIve
opoositi.ãh to forelEn Interyention ln
PËiu, nainly and especlally of th€
Un.lted Statëe whl-¡e oÞIþeÍnçi U.s.
aggreeeion and lfnÈervention anfruhere
in Latln A¡nerlca.

Ç.9'P.P :

3008 Broàdway #159
gueeng,.i\w 11106

t .,."i
::.^,' -.-:;.1

we. àumiEe there can be no-doubt
that lhe pfeeen! "Justice" eystm in

Pen regenbleE that 9f a.'f,asclgt
æIlce Etate ln violation of all
iéqal and hunan rlghtg, International
tréatíêe and nomg. Horeover' the
cànatttonà of the PriEon€ are
woreeninô.

Àfl tiils lE concentrated ln the
qase, of Abimael Guzman. FurÈherinore'
aB 

-Eeveral 
People. tlì.. Peru Ipinted

out, and we ãgree, the treatnent of
euàriran, cæEpo; cartagena' Huatay and
others l€ a noet dangerouE Précedent
for tþlitlcal prlsonefg everl'uhere.
. Ifl reporte are correct Ln Btating
that thè united statea goverment
played a najor. rote Ln eEtabllghlng
ÉtrtÉ tnqursitron, we nay anticlpate
nore in{ulsLtLone in the "NeH world-
Order. "

. There are nany PeoPle in Peru who
exÞregsed outrage at the Eltuatlon.
Ma-nv are rLEkinq their own freedon
and-very livea tó'defend thE lives of
ælltlêãI prlàonere. These PeoPle
ãeed the JuPPort of atl PeoPte of
coñscienee tõlprotest, with all thetr
Etrenqgh, the death trEnalty and the
arlevóuE' vlolationg of the hmai¡
írìqntd or all petlilaar PriEonere in
Þéru. '

.vfe are PIêaEed to ¡ote' on I'lay 15,
1993, the out-go1ng Barcelona
Preeident, eirgenl caY Montalvo, iE
expected to pròpoee that a delegatlon
.of- Bar preBldentE fron the Eúropean
fêderation ôf Àttorney'e BarE; come

to Peru to inveEtlgate the aituätion
in defenge of the rlghts of polltical
prtEonerE.

Ín concluBlonr we exPréaE- our
thâñkg to alt who helPed the
deleqatlon'E work and wê take Pride
ln a-nnouncing irom Lina, Peru that
Mav 14th and 15th are the
lnÊèrnaliohal DayE to Defend the Life

. of A.b¡fiael Guznah.

Llmaf
Peru ÀPril S, 1993

signed:

Yuri Kochlyma, Ñew York
. llmDrigoned aE a chlld in U.s.

åonãentratíon cmps. long-tine
actlvlEt for hman righte and
political PriBonerE)

Pttar Noriegar .Mexlco city
(¡¡unan rights attorney)

Francegc Àrnau, Barcelona

(Àttorney of the Catalan-Spaln Bar)

PhiI Farnh4, New York
( International Emergency Comíttee to
Defend the Life of Ablnael Guzman)

Mlchael Harrington' LIverPooI
(London IEc and tranElator)

For f,urÈher information on
Internatlonal Emergency comittee . . .
contact:
I.E.C. c,/o WTI{ 27 old G}oucester
Street, London WC1N 3XX
lelex (44) (7r) 482.0S.53
or
conite'so1 Perou B.P 24 94371 sucy
en Brle cedex, France
Telex (33) ll'¡ 49 A2.60.96

there itre rnore th¡¡n 100 people locked up ín U'

pr¡sons because of thcir political ûclions or belie
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. bi SheÞard McDui;l:

. I¡ tÉditioÁal timæ, if you Mlked up to .u
- Afik4 ud æked him who he w his.æply wuld be,

lone of the Bultitude." MÐing tlBt he sw hirelf æ

' not Þìng outside of ùre whole, ,but æ a pa¡t of the wfiole
' Eich ud wery meóber of the omuity r¡äs depfldent

uþri ecb otber o insure the wlf-arc ud swiul of the
æminity æ a whole Thu the pemÉl inte$ts of @h
pemn w plated ud læked sner.by æeryoae ir the
comuity by mutùal Ëpæ] ud @pention. The key
rcrd found in æmmity is th€ læt five letteE that spell
U-N-I-T-Y. Unity m be achiwed only when all partiæ
involved q @me logether uder the eliztion that if
thei¡ conditionsare the umq{ben their inteËls must ds

. bc the sme
Evên though they my be sepaÉted smetimès by

thousands of miles, !he coDditions of the Black
co¡ämunitiæ in the w¡ld today are ùe same, The
gheno* oi l(ingston, Jamie and So Juo, Pue¡to fuæ

.- are nodifÈrent frcm the ghettos in Swto, South Afrie.
The Black bhildren who die wery day ¡n Harlem, U.S.A.

' arc the same Black children who die in Haiti and

. Zimbaùuæ, In the ñnal 4alysis the fdct is thål no Mtrer
.: whÞre our @mmunitis.nay be l@ted, w ae Black æd
. w sÞ oppresed by. ths sme eremy, Thus¡ since our

conditions arc basielly the sme, our inte$ts should als
be the sme. We all Mät freedom, justice, equl¡ty sd
!hè pówr to deteimine our aM d$tiny æ a pæple.

. Somethini which only cdme aboul thrcugh the slflffi êDd
. siniiro unity betweei¡ all ofour pæplç.
. The primary thMt !o Black unity on awrld-wide

scale is the western conception and practice of
' rndividulism: On a la¡gèr læl individulism qincqls

iuelf undè; t¡ie gu¡s ôf nationalism ànd/o¡ "the one írue
, religion." The Ëult being flagmentålim.md dis-unity

rn onJer thai w näj 
"aopr 

ttre. Èurcþn's kill or be

killed, dog æt.dog, John \¡layne mentality.
I. Onæ w.b€gir.to u¡deEtand lhse trc foms of

individualism i¡ bæobæ platively asy to ierogniæ it's
. Blæk Êced offs¡ifig. The.Black dic!âtorùho des md

!Àlls sbout Blækn*s, bur in fact kæps his wo pæple
udèr the sme oppmive epitalist ætrditions thal they

lived uder while uider the dii@t rule of the white
eurcpru. Alt to i[sie h.is m pemml luury æ wll ¡s
a gua¡ahtæd plâcè i¡ the history bækr Nqt w have thé

Blæk Politiciù who srvei the oppmr by puçowly
kæpirg the pæple qubmisiw, psive md Eon:violent,
reducÆd ùo nothing morc thu u apologiziug parct, who
will ontinuouly tum a d€f w to thè criæ ud suffering

of his m pæple They æ bæclkerchief heled rUncle

TbN' who ieæk the øken pËlige that cÐ only be

obtai¡ed Ùy the official endorsement of the-white
oppNr. The third type of individúlist is the Black
Capiulist, wlio wks to buy his wy inùo the ruinstR¡m
of a wiery that de noi, nwer did, æd nwe¡ will acæpt
himon equl æm. Cåpilalism dictates thai whether hebe
a buinæsñm or a drug dsler, that his min ænæm in
life mist be to make æ much monèy æ he @n; Égi¡rdlss
of how ruy of bis pøple he his to w and step on !o do
so.

Finally, we have the móst treaci¡erous
individulist of them all, the polìqe infomcr or what is
moè commonly knm.æ the agent prcvo€teur. A Black
tßilo¡ who will, for a småll fe€, disrup!, setup and al
tims, aen murder, his own sisleË. or brcthes at lhc
comud of the FBI/CIA, slavc reter

We must come 3o sliæ that thoæ ¡nd¡vidualisls
who have more regard for their wn eþos or self-inÞrut
than they have for the si¡wiwl ud futurc of our childrcn,
æd thow who abædon conimunity aitogether in favoi ôf
petty inlercts, ¿É iu direct dppobítion.tcj the sl intereÉu

of our pæple. æ a wholg. , In atlempling.this form of
esúpism {hey aß.only flæi¡g the objætive conditions of
their sl life, and vill ev'øtually sch the^ ultimate
contÉdiction olhcin¡ theiibin sl3;ter ôi ¡rqi¡e-i.ôiçithe
uu.èi ofi gun. 'gii¡""r trt"Í"oi he will find himselfin-no
ros læä, 6t out by.hisìpæple md.suspæted,by his
åmily ed most truste¡ io¡npanions.

As far as'ihe. liberation of oúr people is
conærired, no line ot.dç¡nànþiic,h.has bc€t officiilÌy
dam ai ofioday, But, tt¡e egotisticai.biack indiviàqalist
should øke.waming to the façt:that thêt line could very

wli ùe dm toiú<irrow. The conditions of oùr peoplÈ

happeir to be ji¡s! tha¡ bad. The choice is simple.

Repudiate the oppßsor añd cdme back to the ótruggle for

our libeBlion, o¡ åæ the pþspæt gf a mercil*s, wift
md most timely qæution for tlwn. A fai¡ airï just
punishment br being "!oo wpng,.for loo long.'

Àll Power ,o the People!!!

clI)ÁtEn

' Buring sosse
sacred vords
p€rüt€d into forcign tongu€s

mlave¡¡mt and shiPPitrg of Afrim
mpirg of the nurs

'Native merican gmæide
mc6tor ¡reYertnæ

S€x¡st relâtiom
mrl ¡lrunla' dissimination

pmpbels ûotirB $m
honricide' 

by virtue of Politiel çormuit' . roporsibilities shmed
lasciviousness
holoeNt€rs

. miI onlyin the PulPit
respËûoF of Pmore

dgtroyeß of mürre
@Mei; of undean flsh

ptr¡ledstatm
licersed drug delus

fshion show-called $qlday bes! ,.
GÂ}ÍBLERS
n{C-ESfORS

ÂDT'LTTRERS
gorls fæh¡oned of mâter¡al things

' the soß ud dåúght6.of the Cratist
laying ùí.h the sois mll.|¡Ighlqfs qf mqr

' '" DdtidedlÎ'ahit*é àòtiore ue aplalling
tb the inulaitude of hèâYenlY host

. , none fhe ls.fhey re omnittefl
. .. inthenmeof

Mother MarY
' .TheFarths
' '. .'Theson

and.Holy GhNt' '

rt's cæinj tõ exist æ a aational orgqniation il 1980. Speial j**-:T !l! o! ,the
nou"^dt" @uter-i¡telligen@-prcgm (COINTELPRO), Tbe Blæk Libentio¡
Ámy, Þuthe¡ exiieua poliliefpri$ûels s well s'tbe riruy @munity ProgßE
oftn"Sl*tPmtherPartY. ,", 

' .,-. ,,

This historiel ualysis had bæn e¡h¡nc¿ä twq days e¡lier bJ a ñlm fstival at

PÀll;ñdc c^llcoe whicl. fshr¡ed: Fmmirie thé PilitheiÈ,' 'A¡ssta Shakur i¡ Cuba" md

betwn our pÐple æ. a whole, Black Muslim.:against
Black .Chrisliu, Ugmda agairst Trunia, .Trinailadians

agaiirst Jamaicari and the so-called ,4f¡ic_an;1ne;ican
aglhst,rheÀêll..,t - : j ...:".,,,' - 

On the sr¿lle¡ gnd.¡nqrerpçBvqnal¡level.lì,p,sæ

ohangè to 'l Fôr Me. " \¿y'ith the opprssor @ntrolled
media promoting such ph-És æ To Eqch His Otrù, Do
Your Òwn TFiiþ Ánd lno!1 O4t Jo¡ #l .pnl.e .i9. rápi1c€d by

ego and ælf-mpæt by ælf-inte$t. The ovemll mult

i individulism causing the tEdilional idq of'I am \ùy'e' to

i being the denial of'our latuel:hümanity and love for life

.' FORMERBLACKPANTHERSSPEAKINORLÂNDO '

i.
ì'byBeo æd Sbepard

Foms Black Puther Party membere Brcà BaÍow ed Sþpard McDuiel of
Neù Jerey. æd New York mpætively spoke !o aùdieû6 at Rolli¡s College æd
Murchircn. Tere Hoþilg Oonplex, Febnury 25¡n aúd nrh along witb other
ætivltis s part of Ced-tÉ¡ Florid¿'s Blæk History Month Celebmtio¡.

' teft,-ar.eze B?rróH/N.J. Right, sheP€rd xcDaniet/[.Y.

The Black student Unios ôf Rolli¡ús Coilege át Wi¡ter Park Florida under the
dirætion of Sister Roþiau Rogen (PËidat. o;f the B-S.U.) sponæred the trip'

The pmentatiou ât Rdltirs College belm with Brcæ Bamw speking or the
history of the Blæk P.qntber Party fr_on it's origi! ín 1966 tbrough it's sPlit in 1971 to

Rollings College which fstured: Fnmirg thþ Pæthm,' 'Assta Shakur i¡ Cuba' tj 
:;St""kïmûo] Bhck Power'which bìd bæ¡ ßiled arlier in the month along with'

*iu*l**é"tÂ,io¡ ûo poide the qtude¡ts uiith sme requsted ilfomt¡on oû the

BPP ud Blæk Pæther Ñewspaper Comttæ

Brææ closed hispMtation bydæribing the ei/etrts at the Eæt ed Vfst Coæt

zoth AmiveÉry of the fouding oithe BIæk Pæther Party fo¡ Self Deføse which

wæ i¡strume¡tai in l*ding to the ¡etum of the Black Pæthèr newspaper ad tbe

prsetrt orgæizing of BPNC ællætivæ throughout the country'

The so¡d part of the Pro8ro with a Prse¡tation -by 
Sbepard. McDmiel of

BPNC/NY ¿æli witn effo¡ts io mrgmiæ todåy. shePard fæused:on the Production,

distribution ua goaii oftlò illack Pàitir"r rewspaper sinæ it'sretun in 199l.Cuteq1
BPNC æmuniiy prcgnm were di*uæd ócË æ our Prison Prognru in Nõ
Jersey ud Thè Afrikm Burial Groud Prcjæt in New York.

Tte ovenll efforts to work with youtb i¡ our comunitiæ wæ disused as well æ
tbe curent EetworkiDg with prcgræsive forcæ on the ¡ational od intemational level.

shepard's præntatio¡ @Bcluded with a coEcrete æalysis æd expose on the issùe

of cuÍent eptued Black Political Priæne¡s æd Prircners of Wa¡ i¡ the UEited

Stats.

The qustio! æd .mqwer period followingthe Pffie[tations læted well over il hour
with students exprsing a stro¡g dsirc to work with the newspaPer.

Additional higblights to lhe trip ùiêluded, a politi€l eduetion ssion held at

B¡other Babatundæ' houæ, who s!rued æ host to ShePard æd Brææ. A comuity
Forum wæ @Bducted at the Murchimn Tenaæ houirg prcjæt in Orludo, Fl. which
ilcluded piwntations by Breæ ud Sbepud along with a vidæ showing.

[editoß note: O¡goiations, @llegs, grcups or i¡dividuls who would like somæûe
frcn our Speaker's Bueu to speak in your aø con!¡qt your l@l BPNC chapterl



. . On March 29-31,.1968 over

500 näiionalist leaders met iri
Deirbit, Michigai at a Ëlack
Goiernmçnt Confèrence .which
culminated with the, issuance of a

Blackor Nsw Afrikan Decl:uation of .

lndependence and the ele¡tion of a

Provisional Govèfnment fbr the'
subjugated New Aft ikan Nation-Søte

and nãmedthis nation ihe RePublic

of Ne$, Afüka. dò Nla¡ch 25-28,

1993 in Jackon, MississiPPi, 25

yeaN later, Black PeoPle from all

across the United States and parts of
r.he diaspora convened to celebrate

the 25th anniversary. of rhe founding

of the Provisional Government,
Republic-òf New Afrika (PG-RNA)

and to "reView .anq eyaluate the

srrategies an.d tactics for
independence and. Power now
guiding thii crucial'"wÐrk and to
determine w¿ys in wbich each of us,

no mafter where one now lives, maY

contribute positively to our victory".
.The March 1968 BIack

Government Conference was çalled
by the Malcolm X Sociely under its

leaders Milton Henry, Queen Mother
Moore, Thomæ Locken, Charles
En9ch, Henry King, Octavia
Obádele, Raymond rililliS and

. Chiistopher King and was held at the
Reúerend Albert Cläge's church,

. the Shrine ofthe Black Madonna. It
lundenook o speak for all those in

;the New Afrikan Nation who would
;choose to live in m indePendent
lBlack Na¡ion. if.givel a free and

informed choice, as international law

requiræ, and identified the sntes of
Louìsiàna, Mississippil Alabama,
'Georgia and South Carglina as the
'land base of the Republic of New

Atiica. This founding conference
elècted then e\iled Roben Wiuiams

as its fiist President aud Milton
Hénry and Betiy Shabz as is First
and Second Vice-Presidents and

charged them. with the task of
Freei'irg ttre I-anti. The first tâsk of
this new and,provisional government

:was to immediaæly lauîch a nationlrl

petition drive for reParations -
pay¡nent for slavery and subsequent

racial discrimination. Under the

subsequent leadership. of President

Imari Obadele and Vice President

Dara Abubakari and Ministers

25Ih Anniversary of Founding
Nation Celebrated

Rahim Aj¿m'tlo and Rashid Ài ttre

fledgling government rnoved its

center of work .ftom the north to

Nqv Orleans and MississiPPi.
This Nation DaY '93 (the .

name given to these annual
celebrations of,the.Black Nation) was '

jointly sponsored:bY the PG-RNA

ãnd the New Afrikan Peoples

Organiz¿tion (NAPO), Thethemeof 
-

the 25th Anniversary celebration -

which in reality was.â reaftirmation

of its work and æ liell æ an attemPt

to deiine is dirbction at tHis critical
juncture in'history -''lltas "The

Deèaile of Sev-D¿termination :
Winning Náv. efrikan Independence

antl State Power'. This was a

working celebration. Held at

Jackson State University and

Tougaloo College, the workshoPs

coVered such critical issues as

Community Self-Defense, Grassrools

Organizing, New Afrika¡ Youth:'
Tomorrow's'Revolution,
Reparations,,{frikan-Centered
Education, Land Acquisition and

Development and New Afrikan
Prisoners and Prisoners of War'

There was also sessions held on

Strategies for Liberation and'
Censorship add Hip-Hop.

Aicord'íng to formei
Minister of Justice and'Washington'
DC based attonièy NkechiTiafa, the'
most irispiring asþect'of this 25th

Annive¡sàÑ cãleûraticih was'that "so
ran¡i:parpÍe fron so riraäy uifféiënt
are¿s - I know that:s nctt substantive, .

. but - there was so many Young

. people piesent and that was such a

movipg expþriencé,' Sekou owusu,
of Brooklyn, New York and the
present Minister of Interior for the

PG-RNA stated.tìat, "Seeing .the.
puiple together, inside and outside of
the woikshops,. and'knowing that

they still wanted to carry out the
goals of the New Afrikan
lndependence Moveinént was the

high point of this Natio4 DaY

celebration for mè." The louth
we¡e indeed out in numbers, ftom
Grambling, Loúisiãna to Hunter
Coilege in Ñew York City, the youth

came.
And they came, not just to

obserue, but to have an inPut inm
what was going on. Kwame Afoh,

of Black

President ôf the PG-RNA stated that,
"The enthusiasm, knowledge,
inspiration and apparent commitment
from the youth to the New-Afrikán
Independæe Movement during the

full day of workshops that the Youth

úere in charge of on FridaY made

me feel that I could feel verY good

about the firture of our movement.

CONîTNAED EROT' PAGE 2

CO}TMiTTEE 10 FREE MUMIÀ ÀBU-JAMÀ!

I m a co-director of a recently
fomed grouP (lbcated at Penn state
U4iverslty) - called The Comlttee to
¡ree Munia Àbu-Jmal. v¡e forned thls
comittee in light of the fact that
the Penn State cilPuE is acarcely 30
nlleE from the Huntington State
Prigon where Abu-J4al continueg to
be lñcarcerated. we have nade
Mumia'E a household nme .for'3grooo
students-that attend Penn state.

The comittee to Free Munia À.bu-
,¡úai conEiders Àbu-Jasal to be a
death row PoLltlcal PriEoner
ærsecuted for his revolutionary
Leltefs and the color of his Ekin.
t{e Etrongly oppobe the death Penalty
aE a tool bf the goverment againat
the poor and oPPreBsed. fn these
davE 

-of "Mallce èreeng" and iRodnqy
Kt'nge, " we bel'ieve ít iE cncial not

to forget thoge ln the belli' of-Èhe *
beaEt, the gargantuan U.s. Prlgon
EiEten.

Your newspaPer Proniøes to be a
oreat regource for inf,omatíon aÞout
ihis nation's polltiial prigonerg and
Þriaonere of wãr' and the continuing
ãtruggle for juEtlce and liberation
erom-- the talons of thig
lããistTeapitar.ist Etatè' BeEt of
Luck.

F. ÀnderEon
State College' Pa

The gistory of the X and Kente cloth'

flhv are our PeoPIe wearing the X and
Reñte cloth today. Do the wearers
know whY they are wearing theEe?' Is
ïl i r.ã and-the thing to do? Do the
li"" Lnã, the oriqlns for the x and
iãnte cfotn. The x originated fron
Ir¡ô Natfon of rEI4- rt rePreBentE
*-ã.ãrìi, x-slave, x-drug âddict and

the eltnlnation of worldly hamful
habltg. The x alEo rePreEentE the
diEcarding of thê of the whiteman'E
aurnmeg. the Kente cloth is a
nulti-colored eloth that' oriEinated
fron chana. It 1.9 worn for EPeciaI
occaElonò. the cloth was always
draped over the body arid Placed on
wallg in the home. Before anyone
Ehoul-d 8e11, buy or wear clothing'
Þins, hats etc.' wlth these sl4nbols
òne Ehou1d learn of thelr orlginE.
By dolng this one wiII appreciate the
arÈicles. become nore intelligent,
and in gome cases aPPreciate their
anceetry.
K.V. williilEon

EDITORS NOTE' LetterE to the Editor
doeE not necessarilY reflect the
viewE:of the paper. It iE our readerE
Forum to expreae thelr opinlona.
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Ite BLACK CAT CoIIECTIYE

. '' ': The comnunication is to
' intsoduæ i<íu to æ effort u¡hich is i¡ its

embryonic stsge end to solicit your
zupport in insring a healthybirth and
fruitfullifo, The BlÂck C¿t Collectiw
(B.C.C.)grcwsfttm the neàl to addiÊss
tho isw of sisræ æd brclhqi¡ who æ
læked dom in mikldca, particulrly
he¡e inNewJèrsey. Many.of these
arrests resulted fromCivil/ Huma¡
Riihts and Black Power Movements
(fron the 60s to tho 90s) úhich
i¡æsed lbe numbe¡ of Blæ( political
primøs (m¡t¡ng .the prisôa struggle a

. major pârt ofthe Blaòk Liberation
struggle).

l4te are presen(Iyin contact
with siste¡s end bibthers i¡ all ofthe
i¡stitutions ofthis state. Their needs
are-nany, md resources are few. The
Blæk C¡t C¡llætìveiswkiug pæple of
coñiou !o participate i! this ad€vor.
We are creating a cadre that will be

. ¡qsporeible formi¡aining @ntact with
prisouers in ged€ral, and political
priænen iq particulu, irprisoned here
in Ndw Jersey. E¡visioned is a
dirciplined typeof coürui@tioh based

. on prinèiples dosigned to promote
consciousness among all who are
.invo.lv€d. :

Thèrc willbo a ssion !o plu
futuie:rtirêction" 

"ðoo. 
Aoy"o.

. interæted @ ßspond þycþnfåcti¡€:

i The-Black.Cat Cotlætivo
P.O. Box ll9l
Nmk, NJ 07l0l-1191

. Attqtioh: M,A,,Smith ^, -,-. , .'.
Î ,.r., ''. j.r': 

"4"1 '"1..;:'í.'r:

.SPECIÀL TO BCNS.

.LOCKED UP FOR MORE THÀN
TWO. TDECADES, FOR.M.ER
PANTHER AGA.IN DEN.IED
P.AROLE. .

' Wopash¡tm Mondo Eyen re
Landâ (preyiously know as I'Dáiid
Rice") ãppéared.before th€ Nebmska
Boárd of Pamlê on March 5' 1992 for
an "Offends Board Reiiw". In JulÍ
1992, he lvas notified ahât th€ Board of
Parole had mef in qecutive sessio¡i
and decided to take no åction other
than to defér his csse to a Mæh 1993

"Offãnder Board Review." The
notifitation ciæd æ tùe isson for thè- imciion: nYour'continuedcomtional

tMtrnùt, medicâI ere' òr'vt¡etio¡ial
trâining, or other training in the
facility will substantially mhâncê your

. epàcity to led a law abiding life when

released at a later date." Theabove
'rreâson" was actüally one ofseieral
listed on what is essentiall¡/ a form
letter seht by Nebraskâ's Board of
Pamle tro pr¡sonffi who haw aPimrcd
before it. A reason(s) is simply

. checkedôff on thefomasaþplicable
in à given case

Mondd hås been ih ptison
sinæ Apälof 1971i follorüng t¡ial and
conviclion of a fir3t-degree murder

, -cÞi*qig ponnætid; wiah,the bombing
death of a member of the.Omâha
Pbliæ Depàrtnot. Ee has b€eri in jâ¡l

:

Irepuiy MiniSier of Infomation of the
Oma;ìâ Chapter of ahe Nationâl
Committee to Combåt Fasc¡sm, the
organizing am of the Blàck n-'nth€r
P¿rty.

Ed Þoindaler, who m tried
with Mondd, ms Deputy Chaiman of
the chaþts. He has been doing time
in Minncota sinc€ transfening frcm
the N€brâskå inst¡tul¡on aboul twelYe
yqrs âgo

From et leâst as eârly as the
mid-iwentis, the Nebmskâ Board of
Parole has a policy requiring that
penons doing life sentencs on finst-
degree murder cöni¡ctions do al læst
t 5 y€ârs before they would be
considæd for reommmdation to the
Board of F¿rdoru for commutation of
sentence Hower, within days aftêr
Mondo appured before the Board of
Parole in March of 19E7, this policy
ms altered. It now requir6 Peßons
doing life sentences for first-degree
murder, ¡n connetion with the killing
of law enfôrcement peßonnel, do at
least 20 years before âny such
oroidemtion.

Mondo haS consistentlY
maintained that he was falsely tried
ând conyicted ând thât his triâl and
.àonviction wre politically moiinted
'and,desigñed to silence a dissident
voice and to destroir the Omaha
:chapter of N.C, C.n. by. removing its
ileâdership. .S€veral groups ând
individuals have either suPported the

,èontention that he is â Pol¡tical
þrisonu mdTor c¡Iled upon the murb
ito 8t lust gmnt him a nw trial' His

eperimæ with the Nebruka Board of
Parote suÈgests. that thosd forc€s that
may well hâve worked together to
make Mondo a politiel.prisoner ham
been joined by another force-:the
Boàrd of Parole-- to keeP him a
political prisoner. Further
informetion: HARAMBEE Afrikân
Cultural 0rganization. P.O. Box

i

l967,..Foimiñg of the.fiFt.biuôb olfice of the Black
.Panths Þrti in Jèn*y City. . 

'

: . Openirg of fint branch office, of the.BPP
in Newark.

1968...4ù8.. 'r'FireBombing" of Nwark branch
office. )

Nov/Dæ. Jeney City Panthm, Charls
"Count" Hicks, lsaiah "Dubmy" Rowley, ând Victor
iP.e€ âmted and charged with machine gurtning of
:the Groinville kæinct.

1969...8PP Branch ofliëe opers in Jeney City,
.Pacific Ave,
l

' .. BPP Bmnch.etablished in Paterson.

. BPP Bmnch stablished in Plainfield.

BPP Bmnch ctablished in Omnge.

1970...Jar.r. Pâc¡fic St. oflice bombed and fired upon
in J.C.

Pârty functioß achieved thru Newarkis Third
World Organiation bmgd on wpu of Rutgers
Univereity Newark.

Smmer. BPP branch oflice opere on
Sprinfield Ave. NWK..

BPP Bmnch Étâbtished in Trenton

BPP Bmnch ctablished in Sometville.

' BPP Bmnch 6tâblished in Asbury Park.

sinceAugust ofl9?0.
hiqartest, Mondo was.

l972.,Nerflark bâsed omce of the Natioml
Committee to Defend Politicâl Prisonere
(N,C.D.P.P.).eonrinuæ functionó of BPP.

l93...Buitding, housiirg N.C,D.P.P., *jæd and
dmolished in plan by city. of Nwark and Bell'
TelephoneCg.. , I

1976-f980..BCNS efforls coñtinue båsed iir ápt; in
Eæt Omnge, 

,

l98f-f9E5.,BCNS continuc under bannu of the
Black Liberation Orgàniation (B.L.O) bæed in
Jeney City and New York.

1986... 20th Amivmu! of founding of BPP held in
Jemey City, Nw York and Oakland, Califomiá.

I990...BCNS continu6 to function thru €florls of
Nwark and Jersey City,

BCNS a¡d BT,å.CK PÀNIEER NIWSPÀPER
COIltIIt:lEE eerge to dev6lop a ¡âtio[al
efforU.

1991 Feb.. Black Panther Nwspaper re-isu6 the
Black Panther, Black Community Nem Sqvice
newspàper.

Oct. The Black Community News Service/Black
Panther Nwspaper Commit¡æ, spon¡or' the 25th
Annivesary of the founding of the Black Pantlù
Party.

1992...Via, FoMs. Vidæpr6entatioß, Spekouts,

2500.. Lincoln. Nebmska 6E502-0500.

Tho latter months of 1992 proved to be.
prc!rcssive for BCNSNJ. T$o prcgnm wrc initiated
ud gai¡ed uþport fioE læ¿l orgÐiãtiom ircludirg the
American lriênds Sènice Commitie€, Frcntline Artists,
Love and Rage Network, a¡d the P.E,A.C.E. Movemäot
mdng othes

' Thefirstpiograhwasapartof tbeFall i92 -

offensiúê against misinfor¡ir¿tion it our'cómñunity..
É¡titled, state of Thê tslack Come-Unity; A miryement'
Uprlaø. Tbe progm. feåtui€d a f lm ahd sþirikeis frcini

. Erious @trllriEity bæed orgilúætiorE It fæusedon the:
ptqse¡t sbqF of loel.coDtributions-to the moveEent.for .

the Natioúal Libentior of oppmed pæple in gaeml md
of Black pæple in particular. .

The second program was a preseDtatioD and
discussion o¡ tbe Contrcl/Isolation Units in the prisons
around this couitry.'The foci¡s deâlt with the facts áûd
implicatioas imlwd. The gu6t speåker w Glen Good,
repffienting the Coriútte€ to End the Mario¡ l¡ckdq:m
(CEML). CEML is a Chiego, Illiiaois bæed olgeiu tioD
that has beeo iD the forefront of the struggle to end these
uuils that arc used pr¡Eari¡y to control activists who src
lo_cked dou thrcughout the ruy gulags 8d kamþs in our
midst.

Both prognEs wre scheduled at the Seton Hall
låw School in NeWk, Nw Jeñy-

BCNSNJ will be prcvidiDg futuÉ activitis for the
pæple, d*igoed l,o eduøtg ågitate ed.inõm. It is oùr
intention to i¡still a Ievel of consciousness within our
pæple, that will be tbe motiBting factdr in the mowme¡t
for libention, '-_

.EDUCATETOLIBERATE" . .

' ABDUL/BCNsNJBlack community Nèws Seryice, New

.l9f ."y.,.â-l-l!".Çqoti"Je

CHRONOLOGY OF TTIE BLACK PANT}IER
PARTY in Nq,Jwy
1967-t99t

open¡ng of oflice on Sumnir Âve, J.C. under position papere, and principle so¡idarity with othÜ
fhir N¡¡tiotàl Còmmittæ . to Combal Fascism forcs we continue to âddr€ss the isü6 which effel
N'c nÐ 

ilL'îïilïTiffiJ5,'"ffT1,'üilf i:,tll
1971..:Sotidifyingìof forcs in New Jeßey, Nw andPeace.
York, P3nreylvaniâ and othm. to publish Black
Cgmmunity Nrm SwiceNovspaper entitled "Right-
On". FORTHEPEOPLE

91rÞCß
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byKai.Luuba Bsrcw
..,.. .. :. .:....:... .j.

At the sgs öf t¡n, í sd tbo Âuøbioe¿ohv of Malæù X - for ths fi6t tide.
Itihe blw óy ninrt. tn* ¡u.g*-EEãõãiETãGiã; i ed ud eed
d€fyìhing i @uld gÞf mjr waM be Revolutionary hruirls o'û'about, Ma¡@Ln. I üsrqied
to rçcordings of his spHh€q with. the . æ fenc i ,hbd apþlied to lming Aretba
Fnnkli¡ lyrie. i .wæ gøuimly. hæked. Ovef thô.yffi i.h¿ve stafþd a sùøæ or
two with..'Malcotn s¡d ..,'qrd pv@ ¡ow cal qrcûe.hiD.o¡ a gæd day.. i love
Mt¡lælm.. It tioubls Ee to find with.the hæpla md the hype of Spike læ's italf-æ
inteçretarion oi Malælm X's tife, !, i u cio-wì¡g wsry i*ììir¿ rcfeøòä ø tnu
miä yf,sp ¡¡¡ly¡iis of our qiirditio¡ in æriklck¡ gave mi f fo puçoæ, But im't this
to bè etrftdrted?' .Im't llüs tlie my of the onnodity? A¡ fads.æne ud go,'MalæIo
X .is.being ¡ilked . for all hé' is.wo¡.th. ,If it plæ capitålit ærikka, evæ Malælm
X bæomæ:a omodity. A¡d,olat6e, in tire, thís m sball pæ.

Ttæ sd ud'ufo{uato tlülg hæ is that Mal@lm is trot s ømmodiry. Ho wæ/is
not a fad, IIe wù a ru with aä idælogy th8t, though øm¡lex, wæ filled with
mbsiacer ' IIe wæ a i¡Ím úhoæ. idælogy wæ powcñrl in the purut sæ of I truth-
ækq ahd exþlou; Malæln fi **ä iu.t:¡icat Iro, a tii¡ker who chuged ro .

mme degm hi8 rcutor to libmtion,,but rc cæistøt ud clar about the fact tbat :

.thæ mut bo libentio-. 
.:

Thqefore, . it is prctlqüatic whm ætMne with a prcven traôk rord of væilating
libenl whiio apþrcva!/dispprcvsl; stri€o¡e who @urts ælebrity status ud .bad boy.
attmtion; mùèone who@ñisteat¡y regiurgitatæ trivial,bougæis, æxist,ud fallæious
- in short ¡ùitty - fi16 tak6 on the egouibility of pop{mmøting the tife of the
fathèr of ó.w nation? f, , æ a pms, fron its ænception ø the úay it wæ marlceted,
idmtifiæ Malæln X æ a herc !o b9 sld, glæriz€d, ad writered dom for ffi
æmrptior, ù iMge that diËtly @trtradicts the sutda¡æ md puçoæ of the m ,.

ud ths moveúent be ri:pmted. This t¡oublæ rc. This troublæ my of w.

In the Epirit of Matælo, i have bm siuiag for the læt few days ponrtering why i
8m bothercd by the f, mm. h the spiria of Malælm, i have done ælf-inventory uid
quætion if pahaps Spiko Ie æd his i¡dividu¡lized vision,is not the ieat prcblóm; .if
pertaps therc æ mne hidden, ugly rehinations that i don't wmt to faæ. :

Perhaps i am øvious that Spikê hæ the hyp€ ed the dollæ to do a føturc frlE :

on Malcoùir X; æd i àm ûòriEd thât Mal@lE willtro longer belo,og !o re ed By-,
elitist clique of revolutici¡ariq thos of us who lay a foudatìon for fâpté like Spùá.r{L
Iæ with our 'Pover to tho Pæple'/-'F¡æ the L{d' slogæ rod our fræ politicäil¿.
priso¡er/Po\rys agenda'S; etchy pbrus ud mdiæl isæ the saæ of which te¡d :

to be ruginaliæd -- in part due to oi¡r lack of tho¡oughtrs. Perhaps i m smehoiv
wonied that now that Spike hæ opeíed this ro ofwom with a tb¡æ æd a balfbour
film abouf .our me¡tor, we will be challenged to äelive¡ mme @gent ples to our

.pÐple, espøially ouî youth, ud fi¡d ourelvæ failiag miærably.

And, at the umé time, atong with the-doubts ud criticþm ofour movement, there
too is the fqr.that with the X hats, t-shirts, potÂto chips, underuar, ud the liks of
Diua Ross, ud Madoua sttetrding the film'sprcview, sæler or later, mst likely'
sooner, the ñlm, the @, and eveo the 'X,"will bæonè pNe to this postmodem
ge¡ention: Ttere tæ is the conæm that our c¿dffi Df future varior will reui¡
s@llj ild Wewillepage i¡¡o the 2tst€ltury still uable ùo dsl with the chtrgs
Malcolm laicl out td us sme twe¡ty-qveyffi ago.

\Àlith Blæk folks!.elation over Clinlo¡'s stroll'to tb! Big How'ud the:@trti¡
shæt of,police-tcrrcr-(the trpatrtøt ud mu¡de¡ of Biæk potiæ Uy O"ii'u
æ¡rnæ.rp:arts in NYC aqd th.e Detrcit pigs'sttempts ø upstage the L.A.pigs'),
Jtggficance of M¡lælm's posi(øs o¡ i¡lemâtiotrd æd luid iw.e, his fwp
b¡iticism of ue¡iH<ka, hisitruggle io bring about a buru rights æ oþposid to
riglÍs agenda ud the heirìsæ'ofþlitical primnæÆOtile, tnvircmtal ru
aind struggle ud intþmtimsl æliduity m rho risk.of dissppsrirg if rÄre rcI,
Spike'sjoint{o tell ow whôlê story.. Will rhis legæy.of ruidÈaæ te eniø oi
thæ who w* the t{hirts w\ile dalbg 4o.po o¡ th¡ brcthes who w* ths Xì

. their hè¡ds wüile butirg sisteß itr tho nos, calliDg E b¡!ch? .:
Spike lre dore with X wh¡f cuttuæ wltuß fitñ outside òf <iu æroiuiiiæ t

êoniinuaffy dole çith óu¡' èxpiæiom of idatity ud prirle: taken ømerlÍ
potentíally powerfi¡l md mpted its sbsta!æ foi IhÞ ske oiindividual walth uid
fuo. No $rprize thÂt I 35billiflñ dollr prcdut Òf \ltmir Brcthæ is the veì
which brbgs u this mitizidi!-þþ: (cltrly æilndicting Malælm,s positíon on r
deærmimtion). It willbe a.drpäie if the zurc ûo tn mega-buþ ude offthe Bl

. æ$ùmérist mket is chmeleó.iÈLto libeBtory efforts. (Word to the wiæ: dòntt ø
:. on it.) _But, sls the Etrugglccoi¡linu$ with sysùeEs, irot i¡dividuals, reiardls I
. ..much their petly bourgæis pgli6i;s:E¡ke you wüirå tbrow dovb.r Peiüaps if uything good mbòire ftom.this ømitifi€tio¡ We, s a.Eoveb

mi.. ght develop ways to ut¡lize.thê- bype ud tho hmpla to orguize, agitate üd educ*öìü pøple. .. :
':-.

le¡ùsps rilc €h build coalitiöDs ûo prcd@ ñlns ¡bout oùr strugglo - past, ps
ud fr¡turc - taking thoæ filn3 hot to thate¡ holm chrging $Z.Sbì lud; noi to
æqlled mlmtrãm media fgr itsEÂ¡*elbg æhêm* æd critical apprcial, but to
pæpte: il thè churcbæ md Þrisru ed æhôh ud mion nætingi u<t cnck hou

. ud enpty loF. .

Perlaps we ø produæ æjlætive bæks, lewsp¡pæ üd Égui!6 that eal,
ud i¡fom about ou ænditióu, while æmitting õumelvs to tsching ou prq
how ùo md.

BÀCKGROT'ND

Slnce 19.69 BaEhir Hmeed\JileE York'and A:Ëdur uatid\Anthony r,åeôrae weie
.nemberE ôf the Black. Paiìthêr PárÈi
andr .actlve . in grasE¿ootgr e'omuniùt
organlzing.. . .. ..:,..,.

The Black PFnther PArty waE a
target of a fede?al þove:fnneitÈ,8 plan
to'diet{Þt, diaCredft ánd destroy the
Blapk .Liberation Movement... Às a
direct reault of prior BPP nenìbership
and acÈlviEn, l Èashir and Àbdul wëre
hunted, caÞtured, frmed and
convl,cted for the 1981 attenpted
murder and nurder of two trþlic€
afficers in St. àtbang, gueene.
. FLrEt Îrl.al: Hileed and l.laj id

werel convlcted of. attenpÈed murder,
Jury: .unabl€ to redch verdlct on
nurder charge.

Seqond Trlal: itury wa8 deadlocked
8-4 for acì¡ulttal. .tudge declared a
mlstrlal .

13.., , 19.92¡: the.' bearing finally
prpceeded....,lhe following are quöteE
from aEgiEtant D.À. cregory Làsak's
tegtimony; on why Bl,aelt'B úere
e¡cluded fron the..Jgry in the 1996
trial of the Queens 2. "They áLl wént
to ehurch añd' véry rê)-igious"people
teT¡d to be very forglving and
,loving.. " "TheEe cop-kfLling
¡évolutionaries had gotten away in
two trevious trlalg and thie i{ae
probaÉly oui IaEt chance to get Chem.
We.couldn't take the chance of those
relig.iouE peopìe aervLng ae jurors J.n
tlrig trLal. "

STOP THE FR,ÀI'IE-UP OF ABDUL ¡.IÀJID
ÀND BÀSHIR i{ÀI,fEED. WE.I{UST PÀCK lHE
COI'RTROOM. 10 SHO9' THE STAÎE THÀÎ
ÎHESE REVO.LUTIONARTES ÀRE NOT' ÀLONE
IN ÎHEIR STRÙGGLE FOR FREEDOM.

FURTHER INFOnMÀÎIONI

?_erbaps wein develop moß iqdepqdat progru ùd,prcjæts that speåk ûo I
targible neÊds of our peoplei.prc.¡þru úat bypas oü itrdivjduat idælogió md fa
on evryday short üd Iolg-iÊiri mlutiom. Thø, ud ouly thø, will ølonialist a
Bæalonialist forc þo* zerc tÍtqt ûo the libemtory poùe¡cy ìr'fe have buitt.

So, yetagain, a key opporhuity to mobiliæ towa¡ds libention hai pruentÈd its
ad frob this pcrepætive Spike læ ud his filni m! *rueræ d qtalyst: However,,t
rqsponsibility for æheiving m goals do* not rut with the likæ of Spike, or Eddie
uy of the boyz that by now wervggrcu %y loo tired of, tbe respoNibility cotrti¡u
to Bt with us. :

. lt¡oughout-the yemvehave bæ¡ talki¡g to ouælvs. We havè øruistetrtly h€
prognru, ôonfercuø, ad prcdirced variow dærentation about Malælm * a
libentory strugglq However, w9 ñ¡d that oftimæ sch events æ alte¡ded oDIy
thoæ alrody fauilia¡ with Maloln ud his legacy, Ir this, age post noãer
consEerisE We mut øntiriue the legacy of Malælm æd all of the other freedo
fighten who.bave died or ap itrcareßted for ou¡ libentiou, We must @Dti¡ue t¡
legacy ud erist to ffiist; developing new strstegis or,tighieniog up the old. By a
mæ næsry.

ANARCHIST BOOKSIORE OPENED

RIGIIT TO EXISTENCE (anarchle!
bookEtore) has been þpened by the
Paterêon,Ànarchl'st.,Colleetive in
Þateràon N.!t.. but not without
iniident. Twò days áftèr the leasé
wag signed 12-15 pigà raided the
Etore in Eearch of tworBtolen police
motor cyclé helmetE,.. The pige
recognized two locdl anarchigt^.
hangtng outEide (they.sëre actuaftd )waitÍng for Public ServÍce Electric A\(r
cas.utilities to \
êóne and turn on thé êIèqtrtcity) ancf \
deolded it muEt hate beên theni who
took the helnetE. Àlthough the.Etore
waE not yet open to. the .public and
they had no Eearch warrant, they
proceeded to rumade through
evêrlÈhing, Ieaving no Etoñe qnturned.
they even checked the celling tlles.
The piga left digappolnted, their 20
nl,nute Eearch turned up noÈhing.
Naturally the pige refi wfi.n ãà
onElaught of verbàl threatg. The moBt
nenorable b€lng "I sLll do whatever i
have to, to nake aure thl-a plaee Ia
ahut down." The plg that Eald thIE
liveE 2 houges dom fron the
bookstore.

lwo dayg after thiB incident elght
9m bullêts were shot through the
front door, no one waE inElde at the
tine of the ahootingi óetective6 are
treating the incidente Beparately',.
even though the only peóple.asare we
wère.rentiirg the place were th€ piggì .

thÊ.landlord and ua (ât.the tire of
both IncldenÈB th€re rere no .Eigng
ldsntlfylng u8 ra thê renÈerr,)

@|?Itoþ.ü PAøE 21

t[EE QUEENS TI'O CÀ8E

fhlrd lrial¡ l¡ileed and Majid were
convlcted of Eecónd degrêe nurder and guEENs Two co¡{MUNITy suppoRTgiven maxlmum. Eentencea of 33 1/3 coÀ¡ITIoN
yeara to trLfe. p.o. BoX 1354
UPDÀÎE: ¡n. the sprlng of !992, the. BROOKLYN, NEW yoRK 11247Àppellate Dl-vlgion ordered an
evidentiary hear.lng in Èhe caEe of
the í)ueenE 2. thl-s hêarlhg ie .to 1ry" will ænti¡ue to fight rhis baitle i¡ the æurtsdetemlne shether .the proaecution .-., .. - -used itE voteE .9"rå;;---;i;; Yhil: tiSdPæuslv building movemøt in the

.ÞroBtEctLve Jurore : for racLal s@' we hsve nol bq dcfated md
reaaona.

Àfter several pogtIþnqentg, by
Èhe prÞascutor'. offLæ,. on Octobar

r,Ve Sball Cooqw Without A Dq¡ba!
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' ruSTTCE FOR

. MTITVtrA ABU.IAMAI'

.'
.'.by,Le¡ort¿ Y/.tntt 

",
.. i Io one. of the most

. ertr-aordinary trials,in receithistqry ' 
'

. Mumia dbu-Jamdli a leadii'rg'.
African-Americán broadcast

. jt¡urnalist ín Philadélphia, aptly

, OqUUø lthe Voice o-fthe voiceless,"
. wai.put-on gi4 ÞeforeJ.udge Albpn .

. Sâbo,,natorious for.havùrg.put more

' men.on death ¡ow-than any other
sitting judge in the United States.

,Before ascendiqÉ:to the bengh, he

had been undersheriff in Philadelphia
'for t6years. No lessdistingùished ;

was the toxgh and exPeri'enced
prosecutor who had PreviouslY
convicted a demonstrably innocent
man. After he had sérved 12 Yèars

. for á ciime.he didn't cómmit, the

. district atorney's otfice petitioned
the coun for his release following an

investigation into the prosecution's
use of perjured testimony.

The only inexPerienced actor
in the proceedings was Mumia's
.court:aÞpointed attörney, who was.

. thrust into the role of defense
counsel after Mumia wæ stripPed of
his right rc represent himselfmidway
through jury selection. .No! gnly had

'.lthis lawyer nE¡er tried.a capital case

bJtbre, but he repeatedly sought to
be relieved as assisting counsel to
Mumia during pretrial hearings. He

has since been disbarred from the
practice of law.

It would have been

.impossible for counsel to effectively

defend Mumia even if he had the
Skill and dedication. The court
allocated just $ 150 !o the defense for
ùe pretrial investigation of the cæe,

despite the fact that the Police
¡nvestigators håd co¡ducted more
than 125 witness interviews. By uial
time, ihe defense had succeeded in
.locating just two wihesses, although

aware there Ìvere many nore. In â

desþerate Iast-minute move,

Mumia's attôrney frantically tried to
. contaci a kei eyewitnès's by
' borrdwing thejúdge's telephònè

while thëluryiat wáiting in the
. cou¡room. The efforl füled.

.. While the proseci¡tion
presented experts oi ballistics and

. patholggy, the de,fense.was unable to
challenge their testimony, because no
.*pert witnessei could be retained
for.the $150 the court had allocaæd
for each orpen.

On the third day ofjury
selection, the court barred Mumia
from further questioning of.the
prospectivejurors. Reluctantly, and

obviously unprepared, his court-
aþpointed attorney was compélled to
take over. ,{lthough 77 of the f¡rst
80 jurois had heard or read of the
case, necessitating a probing inquiry
into what opinions,,if any, they had
foirned, the court becâme.¡mpatient
with the process, falsely claiming
that Mumià's qugs¡iôns iñtimidated

t,' 
' 

:

the tbuä's âètién mor'é.plausibly to

the iac( that Mumia's piofessional

training jn broadcást journalism was

creating Oo fawrable an impression.

. l;. Undèr'P{èssurefromthe
cóuit to expedite thè selection
process, which ai one point inclirded

threátening Mumials lawYér with
:: contompt,'¿ juri'wâs sêlêited. ,lt
I inclúded a man úhose best fiiend

*as a fqrmgl Þf,iiãaetptiia pôiicé
offiier ôn disability as the iesi¡lt of
having been shót while <in dutY, an

his attorney, who had Þrepared the
case. Without Mumia's Presence or
aSsistance, his attorney could only
feebly attempt to cross-examine the

prosecution's wimesses.
. It was undisputed that the

police officer had been shot on a

public strea at 4 A.M. on Decemþer

9, 198i, aftêr having stoPPed .'

Mumia's biothe-r's car, It was also .

undisputed that Mpinia, who hãd
'¿riived 

artheicene moments lateì;
was also shot, presumablY bY the

working the same ãrea thât night
testified slie was offered. the same

deal, as the prosecution's witneis:
immunity froñ arrest by tÏè.police :

in rèturn for. her testiùony 4gainst
Mumia.

Of ihe. three remaining
witne¡ses, all male, two said they
sawMumia run'to the scene where'
the police officèi was beating
Muniia's brdther. Böth testified that
gunfiié erupted.sftortly aftdf .Múmia
arrived, but.neither one saw Mumia '

. slioottheofhcer. Thethird witness,

aca6driverwho pultedup behind .,
the police car; \rrqs closest to the '
shoòting. Hetold'policethát night''.
,that the shoòfeÈhad fled the scene .

beiore,the policearrived, running to 
..,

where.an alleyway intersects th€,.

sidewalk some 30 yards awáY'
'fhe gunman, this witness

said, was a large, heavY man, over.

6'2" än'tf weighing rirÓre than 225
pounds. Mumia is 6'l " and weighed

a scant l?0 pounds. At the fiial the

witness denied that the shooter had

rùn away, insisting instead that he

tookjust a fêw stePs and then sat
downon the curb at the precise.point

where the police found Mumia;'
slurhÞed over and bleeding pibfusêli
from the wound. Thejudge kept
from thejury the fact that this
witness.had previouslY beeq
convicted öf throwing a Molotov
cócktail into apublic school foi pa!
and might therefore have altered his

testimony to currY favor with the
prosecution, or even out of fedr'
Another witness, a nearby resident,

also reported seeing a man flee the

scene in the same dírection. She was

the witness defense counsel corildn't
produce after contacting her on the
judge's telephone midwaY through
trial. A third witness, a prostitute,
told the authorities that she also
observed one or two men running
from the scene, but recanted hér
story aftet being !hreatened bY
police.

Theprosecution's theorYwas

that Mumia first shot the officer,
wounding him slightly: 'According
ro that theory, when ihe officer
returned fire and hit Mumia, Mufuia,
angered by þz{g bee-n shotr stood

over,.him wh\¡e.ft.had fallen to the

sidewal.k andMñim in the face,
killing him ins

None o
however, saw it.ih\rr\Y. None
even saw Mumia geMot. That
theory was constructed out of the
simple fact that the police found both

Mumia and the officer lYing within
several feet of each other o.n thé
sidewalk, both wo.unded. No
attempt w:rs made to investigate the

several reports about a gunlnan seen

runnihg away. While Mumia's gun

was fourid at the.scene (he had a

permit to carry a weaPon since he

haà been robbed as â cabdriver), the

proseeution's exPert claimed he

could ndt match thsbullet recoveied

from the bfficei's'Ëody to Mumia's

L .co'lnntuÈò on p¡aÈ la

alþmatcjuror ìr,hose husband was a

Philadelphia police officer. Counsel
inorplicably failed to.object or gven

make note.of the prosecution's racist

use of .1.I of 1.5 peremptory
chal Ienggs to,rþÐove.Àfti càn-,
Americanjurors: Ileevén.comented .'
to.thejudge's sùñmary dlsñissâI, in
Mumia'S absêilcè, of eh Afriôan-
Amdrican juior who had already
been selected, ieplacing her with an

bldei ìvhite male úho iefi¡sed to
answer a questioñ as to whether he

could keep an open mind, saYing he

didnl think he lcoi¡ld b's.faii to both

sides." . . '

'iÍteptosecution presented its

c¿se in less tlan sevên days. Mumia
was.not present during most of it,
having been removed from th'e
courtrooin for iiñisting òn his riglt
to self-representation, as well as on

the assistance of John Africa at
counsel table. tilith his life on the

line; he argued that he wa,s being
defended by a lawyer who was not
only.unqualified,.but unwilìing to
represent him. Nothing was done to
assiit Mumia in following the
proceedi¡gs, such astransmission,
into his.holtling cell,.or th,e
provision of a trariscript; Nqt only -

was thiS'a:departu'fe from common

pia..p$r-cg,:, but it was particularf y-

same officer, since the bullet taken

from Murhia's body matched thát of
the officer's gun. Mumia remained

in critical condition for a period of
time following emergency surgery.
Nonethéless, his case.was rushed to

trial within.six months without any

continuances being granted. From
'the time he announced that he would
.be defending himself, Mumia was
givenjust tltree weeks to get his case

ready for trial.
' TheÞrosecqtion'scaserelied

mainly on the testimony of four
witnesses ìvho claimed to þe at õr

, ne¿¡.the scége of the shootings. . The
. cgurt had reftsed a.ll requests to have

these witnesses attempt to identify
Mumia in a lineup, instead a.llowing

. him to be.identilied as he sat at
. counsel table or thiougli photographs

shown in his.absence. The most
damagirig witness was a female
prostitute who had a record of more
than three-score arrests and who was

facing additional charges in
Massachusetts. She testified tltæ she

saw Mumia shool the ôfficer by
running up behind him, shooting him
once,, and then firing again.after àe-
fell.to the sidewalk. Previously;.3he
häd giv.en a number ofdiffering
accounts, most of them contradicted
by,;the other three witnesses.

Another prostitute who wás; jurors. Court obsqr¡e¡s 3::ttþÌE ãamagiig since it$,vas Mumia, not

itúiâ Abu'J@l
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gun due to the fragmented nature of
the butlet.

To add weight to his
somewhat shaky thesis, the
prosecutor prodüced a security guard

who h¿id been assigned to the
hospitât where Muúia wæ taken for
treâtment. She testifi ed that Mumia,
an experienced journalist who had

covered sco¡es of court cåses, openly
confessed to everyone \ùithin eårshot
that he had shot the policeman,
àdding for emphaSis, 'I hope the
mdtherfucksr dies.' However, the

officer who took Mumia inùo custody
and stayed with him,specifically told
investigators that Mumia had
remained silent throughout the entire
ti¡¡e he was wtth him. His
testimony, however, like that of the.
missing eyewitnesses, was not
produced aitrial. The honest officer
whò reponed these events was "on
vacation" and not available when
called by the defense. A defense
request to continue the case a few
days until his re$m wæ denied.

.. .. Not being able tq produce
the,witness it needed.to rebt¡t the
prosecution's gase, thê defense relied
instead on the testimony of 16
chalacter witnesses. All testified
that.lr4umia. could'noq:possibly have,
committed such a crime, since he

was known-professionally- and
socially.as a gentle and decent man.
When one of the character witnessæ,
.the noted âuthor and poet Sonia

-Sgn.qhez, took the stand, the
proSecutor questioned her, over
obje¿tions, about tlre irielevant fact

that she had written the foreword to
Assata Shakur's (Joanne Chesimard)
book. Then, with thê court:s
blessing, he launched inio a highly
prejudicial and improper liñe of
questioning about Assata's
conviction for tlie killing of a police'
officers in New Jersey; he injured
fucher, .whether Sanchez politically

sùþported three New.York men who

had,also been convicted of killing
pol.ice. Thus, the Prosecutor
iiriprbpéily suggestea rc te¡ury ùrat

Sanchez supported convicted police

murderers; and that, bY imPlication,
Mumia must be one: In io doing,
the prosecutoi not onlY committed
prosecutoriâl misconduct that shoulil
have been reprimanded, but he set

the stage for what later became an

all-out attack on Mumia's politics.
The jury began deliberations

at noon on the Friday of the Fourth

of July weekend. By then theY had

been sequestered in a downtowir
hotel and away from their families
for almöst three weeks. Not
suçrisingìy, beforethedaY wæ over

they reached a verdict - guilty offirst
degree murder. However, theY were

unable to do so without first
requesting, following several hours

ofdeliberation, that they be re-
instructed on the law of thirddegree
murder and manslaughter. Evidently
at least somejurors were troubled by
the fact that, even if theY accePted

the prosecution's theory of the cæe,
the element of premeditàtion was
lacking, since the officer was.not
fataìly shotuntil affÈr Mumia himielf
was shot, and then, presumably, as

the result of an unthinking reaction.
ÌVith the jury thus considering the
lesser charges of nianslaughter and

third-degree rùurder, ño one
ariticipated ¡hese same jurors would
vote the death penalty.

The key to understanding
why they did lies in what transpired
during the part of the case which
followed, refêrred to as the þenalty
phase. It is then that both sides
present evidence bearing on the issue

of whether a sentence of life without
parole or of death should be
imposed- In aclear.violation of
Muir¡iâ's constitutibnal rights, the
prosecution presented evide0ce of
Mumia's background æ a member of
the Black Panther Party some 12

years earlier and his political beliefs

as reported in a newspâper interview
when he was just I 6 Years old.
Beyond any doubt, Mumia is on
death row because of those politica¡

beliefs and associa!ions. The
iranscript reflects just how the
prosecution sucèeeiled in obtaining a

death senie-nèe on thè.basis of
Mumia's politics. It reads like a
grotesque châpter out of the
Inquisition.

. ItbeganwhenMumiaroSèaf'
couhsel table to read a stâtement to
tlre jury, exercising the time-honored

right of allocation before sentenÔíng

which all convicted persons have.

He was not sworn as a witness and

did not take the stand. In his
statement he claimed his innocence

and eloquently accused the entire
proceedings of being unfair.
Angered by Mumia's stinging
criticism, the judge ruled ùat Mumia
had become a witness and should be

cross-examined. The prÖsecutor was

ready.
- First, Mumia was asked whY

he didn't stand for.thejudge.when he

entered.the corirtroomr That
irrelevant and prejudicial inquiry was

followed in rapid order'by questions

aboúi why ùe didr't âccept the
ioúit's rulings, shouted in angêr at

an appetlatpjudge.and engaged in
hostile exchange with the court
during pretrial hearings. As ifhe
had the answers to thèse questions,

the prosecution produced a l2-year
old nèwspaper article about the Black

Panther Party which contained,
among other things, an interview
with Mumia when he was 16. With
his voice now rising, the prosecutor

\.vçnt on the attack: Had Mumia ever

said that "Political power grows out

of the barrel of a gun"? Mumia
calmly responded that the quote did

not originate with him, but was a
well-known dictum of Chairman
Mao Tse-tung of the PeoPle's
Republic of China. Continuing
without let up, the prosecutor asked

if Mumia could recall in the same
intervÎew having said, "All Poìver to

the People- " Again Mumia
acknowledged the quote, but insisted

on the righ! to ledd extensively from
the news a¡ticle in order to place his

comments in context. The article
Íncluded refg¡ences to the Black
P.anther Party, and its ongoing
dispute with the Philadelphia Police
Department.

Having thus elicited for this
jury a portrait of Mumia as a radical

Black militant;the prosecutqr argued

in thal it was Mumia's political
history and artgry arrogance against
the system'\vhich caused him to
shoot the officer on the night in
question. ,Inreturning a verdict of
death, thejury overlooked the fàct
that the'quoted words were those of
a l6iyear:old who had since
miraculously grown into manhood
without a single arrest or conviction
on his-record, and with a college
education, aîamily, and the abiding
respect and admiration of his peers'

The appeal which followed
was no less irregular. A year passed

before Judge Sabo got arouid to
formally pronouncing the sentenceof

death. Mumia's first assigned
appellate attorneJ did nothing for an

additional year, and hatl to be
removed from the case by the
app,ellate court.

His replacement counsel
required another yeår to reconstruct
evenß and file the necessary pa¡ers.
Part of that reconstruction was atr

am.iåVit totnùuaia s iriat'ãnornel¡' '
tætirying to the number of Aftican-
Americans who had been removed

from thê jury. Due to the passage of
time the Pennsylvánia SuPreme

Court discounted his recollection on .

the grounds that his memorY had

faded in the interim. All relief was

denied. Just fourjustices signed the

court's Opinion, makiñg Mumia the

first person to be consigned to de¿th

by a bare minimum ofjustices. One

of thqse justices clearly should have

disquàlified himself, since he had

been'involvéd in a direct and
persona.l exchange with Mumia, but
didn't. Hehas sincedied. Thechief
justice, an Afiican-American,
inexþlicably removed hilnself from
the casé as did another justice,
without comment. RecentlY a

dispute has erupted within the court,
implicating at least two of the
justicris involved in Mumiâ's case-

Thé court's Oþinion, a

particularly vituperative 15-page

document, which perhaPs motivated

by Justice James McDermott's
perso¡ÆgË&[l"f umia,

::'-"#:ffiJi,i:ì
errors. Sanctioned were the
prdsecutor's racist use of the
peremptory challenges, the court's
deprivation of Mumia's right to

defend hi¡nself and be present, and

the improper cross-examination of
both Sonia Sanchez and Mumia.
Mosi remarkablY, the Prosecutor's
argument to the jury that Mumia
would have'apPeal after aPPeal, and

perhaps there could be a reversal of
the case, or whatever, so that mãY

not be final" was uPheld. That
precise argument, undermining the

need ofthejury t'o confront the
finality ofwhat they were being
asked to do, was specifically rejected

by the United States Supreme,Court
in 1985 in reversing a conviction in
which the prosecution's summation
implord thejury to return ã vèrdict
which might not be final. Following
the decision, the Suprème Cóurt of .

Pennsylvania reversed a state

conviction rihich, ironically, was

based on a summation given by the

same prosecutor who prosecuted
Muñia and also conøined a simila¡
pleaof non-fiñality. However, when
Mumia's case came befoie the same

court it ignored both these precedents

and affirmed his death sentence.

Mumia fa¡ed no bêtter with
the U.S. Supreme Court. It refused
to even consider his appeal, and
denied review ofthe action taken by
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court
without comment. However, that
same year it accepted, and dçcided

favorably, a case in which a member

of the Aryan Brotherhood, a white
racist organization, complained. that
the prosecution had improperly
introduced into the penatd phase.ofl

his capital case the fact of his
political association. Ruling that the
First Amendñent to the ConstitutidrÌ'
bârs such evidence; thi court
ievéîsed the death sentence. Since

.,lh g.iÞs.u gS,we{e identical, }4umia
petitioned to be heard at the same
time. The request was denied.

Now, I I years after his
conviction, Mumia is seeking a new
trial by filing for þost-conviction
relief in the state coú4ts,of
Pennsylvania. Ifdenied, he will file
a habeas.co.rpus petition in the
federal courts. However, new
restrictions imposed by the U.S.
Supreme Court on habeas corPus
séverely restrict his ability to obtain
my relief.

For the fìrst time, his case is

.being investigated. Already ample
evidence is being found respecting
his innocence. Ilvestigating his case

more than a dècade afrer the event
has proved to be difficult and
.expensive-

While a death wariant'has.
not been signed by the goveinor,
there is now tbe imminent danger
that an eiecutio¡r date may be se.t ir.t

the very near future. \rye are in a

race against time to save this
innocent and eloquent spokesman of
the Afr ican-American community.

For More Information write or cal.l

Concerned Family and
Friends of Mumia Abu Jamal

P.O. Box 19709

Philadelphia, PA 19143
(2ls) s52-898s
tax.dedùctible contributions to

help defray costs can be made

payable to:
Black United Fund/

Mumia Abu Jamãl
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BOOK REVIEW:A TASTEOF ROWER'A BLACKWOMÀN'SSTORÏ

ÀUTEORELAINEBRO\ryN' :.

In clefinbg the clæ k¡ou æ the Black Bourgæisie, E. Fmkli¡ Froier
charuþrized.then æ pemæ of mired s6try, 'I3cbúgÁ cultural traditio[ ud
rcjæting identifietion.with the Negro lw on.the one hmd, ud offøing from
the ænlempt of the whito world on the other, the blæk bourgæisie h8! qg.,vt]op.ud

a dæ¡seted inferiority æmplex.'

It isthc smbiutiotr of psychological traits evø mÉ th4 mixed u6try which
defi¡ed the blæk bourgæisie at the timo ofFninklin'sstudy. Thisperiod isals the

time frsmrc of the fomtive yeffi of tho ghetûo girl fromPhiladelphia, knou ùo the
urorld æ Elaine Biòm. Her childhood fetasiæ viøiously lived out itr tbe hom6
of her Jewish girlfrie¡ds, ud her life s e waitr6s ud mspecæd ClA.nístmi
zupply the symlto"iS of ænspicuow @Mption to which Fruklin repqtediy
rcfæ,

ft is iq the light of Fruk¡in's study of the Blæk Bougæisio, that Blaine Brou's
stbry of her ær withio the Blrck Pather Party is prcperly ualyzed. Her 'story'
is rife with repøted . ænfæiore of slf{oubt, ælf-hatred md ænspicuou
æmmption.
White Elai¡e mj have mped the lumpa of York stre¡, it is clffi that,she hæ
yet to æpe tba psychologiøl tnits of the blæk boirgæisie.

As Fmklir rightly points out, therc arc sub-divisiom of the blæk bourgæisie.'Thæ 
is tÈe:old fom @m.pris€d of 'fremm' who wæ nevef enslaved, yet wæ

slave oweÊ théhælv*; the 'fræd-men' wbo if they omed slave did rc æ they
weip foffid to 'buy'their loved ônæ ii oidq to ft€ô them f¡om their white mten.
À mrc I€@t divisio¡ is the rslt of- eduiptio¡al opportuiti6 followi¡g
erucipation ud two world was. ltis læt type is l6t sPt !o bq marted utipathy
to tho waysof what Frmklin calleil.the Negro næs üd wüat the BPP cå¡led the
lumpø proletariat.

Like thè old bou¡gitisie, Elaine admits to prcfffiing her 'Ctrbu'gmdpænts
to hèïpoor dæpised riutemal .fo¡tære. Yæ lster on, dmibing her Eætitrg
with SlMe Ee Plwy, she ægÉts the frizi¡* of her hair i¡ orde¡ to disguis
the fut. tbst she .m blesed with rgood hair.' she Iglls her dationship to the
suspæted white CIA agent who intrcduced her to thè i{æ of revolutign, æ
eloqumtly æuyof the'Co¡f*ipmiofJro Jæquæ Rowu, havingadopted this
white@ æ ber spiritual father/lover, (her words, not mþe.)

1 Fm¡klir alw details at leogth tbe iDtenctiô¡s of the blæk þprgegisie withud
r ..i: i ;: i . ': , ¡!

.oÃbehelf of the iwof the Negrc'folk,'This irtenctiotr ru96 from misionafy
activitywitb the b6t of motivæ'to out üd out opportu¡sm. In my w the aim
md goals of the dominate cultuÊmd politiøl sysÞm æ well-*rued.

lrdæd, thà publiøtion of this bipk seryæ the i!ùËffit of thos who.üsh to
prcveirt thl yowi of today frcm orgaaizirg iD the streEgth ud spirit of their pæntrs
efforts. By fæusitrg her ûmt¡vê otr the mst begative aspæts' of the dæline of the
Black Puther Party, Elgine h¡u ude the Eost obvioN of surity mista&æ wm
Btional,. despitç the æntrov¿ñy sN€d al lhe lioe. By aæunging Huèy to mve '

. irto a pãthous âpartrent which æuld be mrc æily spied.upon by @uter
itrùclligqæ fore, not only wæ tho mk ud file embam*d by the @ntÉdictiotr
of spending the Þæple's moniæ on luxuris while dedieted æmradæ eroi¡ed
imprircned for their efforts in the struggle, but the lqdeFhip itselfws divided whilo

. uder attsck. Huey's grip on rolity w lmed æ his @otact with the EAs6
dæli¡ed md his sbståucè abuæ increæed. Elaine æ'Qm'of the BPP violated
tho very principlæ which attracted the Eost dedieted fighteß !o the €w of
revolution ud'advaced the airu of the FBI'S couter. intelligenæ pro8tu
(COINTEIIRO) opeÉtion !o discredit, disrupt æd diwlmge the prcgrsive
fore of the türe. Aæording to 'ex-CIA agent' Richard Agæ, in his bæk, Iuside
the Compmy, outer-intelligenæ fors have used the publietion of bæks of

. fomer rircvemeut.lade¡s to discredit those movements æ a mtter of coure: 'In
late 1962, Carlos Mouel Pellær, the statiors Eost ieport¿ut comuist .party
penetntio!-agent, broke openly with comuism by publishing a b@k. He wæ â
lede¡ of the Gutêmlæ Comunist Party (PGÐ æd had bpen Miûister of þbor .

i¡ the A¡be¡z goverineût during the 1950's...Hi$æk, -of.oouree wæ fuuctd by
lhe slatio¡ od distributtid .by the Agency all. over IatiE Ameri€."
(¡tage 521).

As for Elsitrs's clain ø have left the Party over the beåtiDg of a femle comnde,
whose nare hæ btæn chæged, this is u out u out lie. rilhile the rcpøted
di$ipliningof party memben had uo effæt on he¡ coNio$ in the pæi, I am sre
that her beting at the hed of her lover; Huey, had nrch morc to do with htr
departurc. ThJrelæ of ø¡s Uæt ts doDe Eorc to britrg to the srface the post
tráu@tic ótN long endured by rmy sisteß. A Tæte of Porì,er, A Blæk Woui's
Story is no is tha a disniæ to thow who died, werc ud ap impriæned, aid.
arc widowed ud orpbued i¡ the æryico of the Black Comuity thm uy rcist

...tract published by the White Citiæn Council. It's gr€tst value is to uder*ore the
uæd for thow who suwived ud ¡eøined their wity to Ðsk ild wite about the
misøkæ ud tbe grumplishnerts of the BPP beforc it bsme a -mnarchy
@trtrolled by Etaine Brou.

SHEBA HAVEN. Sister Shebâ Haven is a fomer member of thè Black Pæther'

. Party. SheisalmaAuthor,Pætud.stillætiveintbestrugglefoílibeÉtionòfõui
pgople. r

MALCOLMX/BY ANYMEANS NECESSARY:A Biography (For YoutgRaders)
WALTERDEANMYMS

Schotætic, Inc. Nw York 1993, pp:210

Eardmyú S13.95 ISBN G59G46484-1

by TayidMuharimd

In the wake of the hype urt hæpla ovq the rcleiæ of the movie, 'Matælm X,'
by Spike Iæ, littlo or no mluùigñil attætion h6 btÞn paid !o the hppe€roce of
seveal importaût books addiwirig vsioB spæts of thè life ed iEpqct of this
revolutionaÐ¡ cbmpion of ParAfükmim ud huru rights.

. Amo¡g the noteworthy of thæ titlæ is a hudære biogBpby for youg mdes
( agæ lGl8)byJæy Ci$,Ne*r Jerey authq¡, Wdter Dru Myes: His new bæk,
Mal@lm X/By Any Mrui Næi*sy, (Scholætic Bæks)' helps fill a void creted
by the sing òf rcvolutionary *holq, Abdul Àkatinàt, by Pathfinder Pm over
À&himetts .nwry .ud æesible, Malælm X/For Begiuen, ed thÂt bæk
bering takø out ofpri¡t.

'Wbi.le Myerc employs u äpprcæh or frarework that is bæically n¡instr.eb,
euroiÞntric æd itrtêgntiônisl i¡ chamcter, his mpe is æm¡rchemive, well-
illNtrated, e.d most important of all wry rodable for young rqde6.

IEportant to Myeß' appr@ch is his attempting to æuch Malcolmfs eEergãæ
otrto the ståge of struggle i¡ brcad wio-political tem. lq other words,afrer using
qwo-prcDged chrcaology to illutBte Malcolm's bistotical as@daæ egainst the
backgroud of the other iEportatrt hisiori€¡ æd mial foß of his tide, he tris
to make plail to his Hdeß that Malcolm of our history æme fiom sorewherc,
They do ìot just app€r out of the sþ-md lsp into .our coosciousæs' Or itr
Myer's oM words, "pæple do not jwt 'happeil' in our bistory. They cone along at
a certai¡ time Ðd a certain place. They rsct to id6 that have æme beforc them
md to pæple who have expreed thæ idæ." He then 8G irto 4 inportant
discussion about Malælm's father, Garuefte, procher æd oigæiær, Ead Litde,
æd discus the chmcter of Little's life, work ad grisly deth against the backdrop
of the impact of the GHt Depreior on oür pæple's livsi¡ meriq's Midwst.
While Mãlòolm's life ud 'telling'is very Euch the tale of the plight of the Afrike
male iD urbab Amerika, Myen biognpby also rightfully illustmt$ that it is also a

tale about the struggle ofthe Afrikm family in amerika to stay together in a violently
ncist sciety built i¡pon tariEg. that family strùcture apart æd still hell bent uPon
tqring it apart.

To Myeß'crcdit, he als hædlæ the particùlar importa¡æ of the Nation of
Islân's historic, cHtive ùd. i¡gmiou role in the elaimbg md @Ntructiûg of
the mt abuæd, mst'rejætéd ed msl alierated elemøts of tbe Blæk nation
(æpæially.the Black mlo æ prisoner od'æ addict,) quite well wheu he.gets to

Malco¡m's nw stf{$truction ìb¡ the stripts" eil in prison aftø his youg psyche
bad bæn tumed out by ihe state's atlack on his family, æpecially otr his mothø,
afrer his father's lynching,ud by ncisl misedu€torc. The nce ild clæs 'luggage"
of mistmm intellectuals, Black æd \ryhiþ, still clouds their ability to give the
NatioD.its 'prcps'o! this slie¡t æ¡tribution they harve mde to our struggle to this
very day. Myere also exhibits irtellætusl øunge by daring !o discuss Mdælm'ç
politiøl as@doæ agaiDst the back .drcp of goveroent hostility, espæially the
$ryeillúæ üd @uteriltellige¡æ of the FBI. He eve¡ daË to d¡scN the
signifiroæ of Malælm's legendary mætirg ud reiving Fidel Cætro, when the
charisnÀtic uøimprcmising Ctrbæ revolutimary chæs to stay in Hülem1s Hotel

Theresa after he wæ ret with hostility when he wæ to addss the U¡ited
NatioDs in September, 1960.

' 
MyLn alo erhibits ænsidenble idælogical rutßint when he develops his

compmtive chapter on Martin Luther King, Jr. without stting up Kirg æ being the
yardstick hy whièh Malælm must be mwred. That chapter is alw ,importæt
bsw it is here that .Myeß øptuffi in a very visul way, the dehumizing impæt
md cbarets of Jim Crow wgrcgation, a debililati¡g dimension in our history tbat
in ou history that our youg do Dot udeßtåld well.at all.

\ryhat rq¡ly ukq the bæk work, in addition to its rædability, is its photo
illustniions. Youg people arc given with thei¡ oM eys, I ñ¡ll picturc of Malolni'i
hum¡nity ¡qr ¡¡r.¡ilelhood.picturu, his'slÊt'dåys s a tætrager, pictuH of his
father æd mother, exhibits of both thei¡ wo¡k i¡ Ma¡cus Garuey's Univerml Negro
Improveùent Aswiation, clippiugs frcm his father's murde¡ æd how it wæ ævered
up, picturs of his brcthers hd sisteß, of the Blàck world he grew up in, the world
of Pullru Pôrten æd big bud dmcæ, of æ emergent Nation of Islam, picturo
of Malêolm, not jüst spskitrg, but æ a midster, cou*lirg youg NOI coupls, æd
æ.il orgeiæt buildiEg the Natiotr-its membership, its busi¡m ed its paper that
he ætablished, Muhamd Spcaks.

If there arc oy criticisru of the b@k, tbey are mino¡, given the idælogical
f¡amework of its autho¡. For itrstaEce, Myers partially succumbs to the Mùstr€E
bourgæisie ev¿luation which dichotomiæ Malcolm i¡to 'four'Malcolru: Malcolm
Little, Detroit Red, Malcolm X æd Ël Hajj Malík EI Sbabø, without capturing the
dual emergence of El Hajj Malik El Shabø ud Omòwale æd gr€tly strsíng his
re-evalution of rclatiomhips with wbitæ, For the rcord, Malcolm wæ very spæific
about his views on the role of wbitæ in our struggle: '...where my oM
orguiation..is co!æmed, they ø't join us...Wherethe relly sircere white pæple
have got to do their 'provijog'of theruelvs is not amotrg the Bläck victiG, but oû
the battle linæ of whe¡e Ameriø's rcism is-æd that's i¡ thei¡ om
co¡Munitis...(Autobiognpby, p.376)

To his c¡edit, however; Myere balucæ that by clerly qpturi¡g Malcolm's

CON?TNUED ON PAGE 13
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Reprint frdm .--'TriE--NEw new¡¡ ¡bvoc¡re z¡øts¡

Gærge Edwards know well bow the authoritiæ ovemct ùo 'the B
Pæther Þarg. As 8 æritral figurc in the party's New Havø chapter dúrin:
heyday ia the late '60sand esrly '7os,ECwt.ds €Ms€d. Ð FBI fils thicka
a søck of þhone liooks, filled with sloriès of poliæ hffiEst.

' soEdwids hád a feidiir! of
deja w ren0y whø he

miled editiom of .the nwly
revived quarterly Black Pether
newspaper to gyen imt6 Ât

the state ljail í! Someß.
Edwsrdr @ived the øvelop6
back :iir the uil, sønped,

. ¡Refi¡.seìl-wuthorized, "

The papeE. ontai¡ed no
storis aboùt Comætiqt; no
storis urgi¡ii p¡ircnæ to
rcvolt. It did dæribo æ of
v/hat if called wongful

i imprisoment of blàck .'politic¿tl

,,pnsongn" elwhere i¡ the U.S.
O¡e iss i¡cluded e petitio¡ ø
tho govemòr of Peusilvæia to
's¡arc the deth penalty for a
blæk imte.

State @retio$ de!8ftmøt
spokqm.' Bill Flowø uys he
chæked with -the SomeE
employæ. responsible for sgiæning @il. "He doÐ't æmember this issre, b
does fall udq the €legory of things he would rcjæt." Tbat etegory inch
'i¡flrurtory" @Þ;i¡ls:

Edwrds sys a priæn official lokl hirir..the paperc weæ 'thsteÀüig" to
institirtio¡.i Itls¡othing but æ¡ti¡ui¡g hffimæt æd srbitrary uæEtih¡ti(
dæisiom." Edwards arguc, 'Itdedæ Afriru-Amerirus the right to fre€do!
exprsion. "
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. U.S. - CUBA FRIENDSHIPMEM CARAYAN
BREAKS ECONOMIC BLOCKADE

by Zenzìle Khoisan

Wâshington's illegal'31-year old trade
btockade of Cub¿ øme undff fire on tm frcnts læt
month. On Fridây, Novmber 20, 104 membeß of
the U.S. Cuba fiiendship emmn succsfully wn a
gr-assroots victory over U.S. foreign policy towards
Cuba.

Four da¡s later the inlrrnational community
voted oyeryhelmirigly to reject the recently passed
Torrjcelli bill, also known as.the Cuba Democracy
AcL.i On Friday jùst before l0p.m;, 104 U.S.
ciaizens, ranging in age from 26 to 82, succeeded -
after several houre ofstruggles with U.S. cusloms
author¡ti6, stâte troopen, border policeand tresùry
police - in achieing their goal of bringing. 15 tom of
material aid ams the Mqiún border.

The åid, destined for churches in Cuba,
coÂsis¿ed óf pwdered milk, bicycle, schôol suppliæ,
Spanish language Bibl€s, whælchâiß, medicins and
mediel supplies.

Thegmup, composed of â cms-sætionof the
U.S. population, m unique in that it repmented the
unified organizing ellorts of ffil gmups, including
the Venceremos Brigade, the National Network on

. Cuba âdd Þstos for Pace
' ' órgajiizea tnròu¿tr"is cii¡€s äloilg niñé
rout6, th¡t emvân ws, in effect, â solid grássroots
foreign po¡icy initiative

According to W€st Coâst envân participant
'Gloriâ l,ariya, thecaravan "provided a trmendous
ropportunity to reach people and lo infom them of
. the truth about the blockade" From Poughkæpsie to
Los Angeles, from S€attle to Låredo, Texâs, the
Carávanistas spoke ôf a willingness on the part of
ordinary people to hear about the caravan and to
discw this critiel isue, which has bm supprued
or pushed to the mar8iru of the sæiety.

One of the main organiæm of the caravan,

.Brcoklyn-bæed Bapaist minisaer Rw. Luciu Walker,
the sæutire dimtoiof thè Interreligiou Foundalion
of Comrirun¡ty Organizations (IFCO), said, "This
victoryopem possibiliiis Ior themovmqt here, and
it challenges us to escalate our work in several
diÊtioß."

. Walka s¡s what'b næded nw is for people
to focus clearly.on the tasks that lie ahead. He
belieres people must çenter their work âround the
issue of ending the blockade beeuse rno âmount of

â¡d that we.can tâke to Cuba, if given.simply as an
aid-giving activity, @n saw Cuba. Only the ending
of the blockade - so that Cubâ en use its t'mendous
creâtivity an.d energy. and commitment to the
revolution to develop its own resources ând to
function æ an equal in intemational commme - @n
save the Cuban solution."

Although the cârâvån coyered 95 cities in
about two wæks, the initiative wQ much more than
just a quick one-shot-deal prot6ting Washington's
attempt at making the Cuban people surrender by

hunger, Walker sêys. The Friendshipment CaÉ'
had bm in the pipeline for more than a yw and,
tâken up as a direct request of church leaders
Cuba,

H()wa, whm fhe actiYity got unds w!
became broader than IFCO pastors for pea
Walka, spaking { ¡ welcaming celebmtion for
mw participants, dccribed the organizing beh
lhis popular vicúory, eying, 'rone of the most sali
characteristics of our êffort is that it r
charâcter¡zed by coâlition.'1It was a display
feaniwork that perhaps is un¡iaralleled in all r
efforts of solídarity." He says à lot of quiet, behi
thê ic¡ns discmion with IF'CO ounterparls in Cr
and the äppmpriaæ pæple in thè Cubm govm
is what allmd the pmjct to haÞpÐ.

. . In the spring of this year, Pastors for PE
beeme amre of similar projects being planned
oths gmups like theNational Netwrk oir Cuba,
Vendemos Brigade ând other gmups, He say:

was thisjoining together which made the wini
combimtion thât allowd this gffimots initiativ€
succsfully bmk the blockade

rilalkq's marls wæ æhoed by Esmeml
Brown, co-coordinator of the National Network
Cuba, who witnæed "a tremendou act of solidar
with the people of Cuba" when shejoined up with I
uravan ih Tampico, Mex¡co. Brown says the succ,

ofthecirayan has opened theway for an entirely n.

phæe in th€. Cubâ solidarity.movÐent
It is with this bâckground that t

progrssive movment næds to view this victory or
three decades of U.S. Cuba policy, despite t
difficulties of this period, there are openings whi
have to be exploit€d. Unlike the recent U.
devætation of lraq and the curr'ent U.S. ocdupati
of Somalia, l{ashington cânnot eâsily i'have its wa
with Cuba.
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: CHRONOLOGY,OF EVENTS ATT THE
AFRIKAN BURIÀL GROT]NDS . ', . ..

1673-L993 :, ,,.. ''

. The reqent unearthing of the.Afrikan,
Burial Giounds iú:New York'City- not only
re'enforces tle faci that Ámerica was built on

the btoOd and.srvèât of Afrikan péople' but it
also prdves that even in colonial Ñew York
our ancestorcldid engage in a continuous

struggle for their.freedom.
The following chronologY of the

Afrikan Burial Grounds depicts the over

three hundred years of Afrikan'risiStance at

the site which coiriinues even today.
' With . . representation bn' the

congressionally approved Burial Ground
Steerihg Committee' the Black Panther

Newspaper will côntinue to providethe,Black
community rlith'úpdatêd.information on what
is now inteinationally recognized as the most
significant atOheological find of the century.

1673. Documentation shows the fìrst Afrikan
slaveq to be interred in the burial

/ ground located 
'ón 

land. owned bY

. Cornelius Van Borsum.
i702- .As.thê second largest slave þort in

colonial Ame'lrica, NewYork'City also-

exeeuted more Slâves than inywhere
.else in the countrY. In order to
provide els.y. ãTS-s lg.l.hgtIrspÞfl 

pf
.: - .'r -

Blacks who rvere €fbcuted for resisting were interfed in the Afrikan Bur
their enilavement, the Common . Grounds.
Council passes a New York Cíty 1779- During the American RevolÚtiona

ordinanóeinMarchof thisyäarto . War Sir Henry Clinton, th
erect a gallows gn the site of thb commânder-in-chief of tbe Biiti
Afrikan Burial Gmunds ' forces; directed that all slaves w

l7l2- Between Äpril 7th and 2.1st, a large- ' , ' . i.souiht asylurn with the English
' gróup of New York City slaves grahtedtheirfreedom. NewYo

revolted, burning houses, kiiling nire City, occupied by the British for ser

whites and woúnding fifteen others. yeârs during the war, becâme a mer

As a rtsult, twenty-one ofthe captured . for fleeing New York slaves."

Black fi.eedom fighterS ar€ tortuled' 1781- Because of the large number of BI¿

eÍecuted and then interred in the runaways fighting as f¡te men for I

Afrikan Burial Grounds. .. : British and the increased threat
1722- White New Yorkers, fearing the sounds slave insurrection' a law was pass

.of-t¡aditional chanting and drumming which promised freedotn to any N'
that took place during 4ight burial Y-ork slave in return for three years

rituals;'passed an October city service in the America4 Arm
ordinance which stated thât f'All Artifacts recovered froÍn the Bur'
Negroes and Iú?iàir sldvés must be Grounds iite include buitons fi<
buñed by light or befort sunset.n military uniforms which confirm tl

1741- New York Mayor John Gruger, Blacksfoughtairddied'onbothsides' 
formerly a city slave purchasing agent, the American Revolutiqn in order
was a major force behind the executioh . . gain their freedorn:
of slaves during the New York 1795--Ignoring the protests ofthe Bla
Conspiracy. ïhirteen Black tre¡ wer€' cornrnunity, further use of the Afrik
burned àt the stake, seventeen were . Burjàl Groirnd is tefminated'in fav

' hangedandoveronehundredandfifty -.ofthelandbeingsoldfofcommerc
. qore iveie j ailed ánd depor-ted as a . intertsts. The site is gradually cover
result of thê..lNegroe Plot" tq kitl by landfill in order to make way f
whiies, Iiberatè slaves, buiii ãqd,tþq ' '' :. thê e¡pansion of New York City.
take overthe @ityof New'Yo¡k. The 1991' Construction crews, undercontract

. . ¡einairtsqfthiåthirtyexecutedslâíes " thefederalgovernment'sGener
:.ì.., 5,.,r¿i,,.t:.,ì.,.-.¡r&ir:i..É;;.:¡:.*:::.- il:..-.r;.:,,:1, ri.ir_...r,_';i:;,.:.jrì. ; ¡:'.r: . ,;:r.1... 

,..

T-.T[E ancestons in burial
Hundreds pay respects to their

S \AFRICAN BURIAI, GROTJND REMEMBRANCE VIGIIJ
aUGUST 9-10' 1992 :'

FÊ8.26 - MAR, 3, 1992 SPEAKIN.G.TqqTH T0 PoWER
. vol. 1o, no. 9rtr l!¡Í cllY tErnoPotJfÂx w€ÉxtY

PREGIÍ!I¡S
BONES

ili.þ$ Burial Site Set F"lij,:

ffi{Ë' I_or a Vigil In Day of Tí,íbute to Ourfor' thc

;ì*i*l BlackHistory l#n
f6Þæt thgd6.ß..

Kncesfral Eurial Ground
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Novcmú 23. lgn

Ser.vice Adininistratio¡ (GSA) discovpr
skeletâl remains.d.uring the initial

' stages of the constfu.ction 
.of 

a new '

federal court and officé building.
1991- Over twenty graveS are mistâkeiriy

. destroypd by the confruction eiew and
- the GSA underthe directionofitsNew
'. york supervisor David Diamond who

orders bulldozeis to scoop up and then
to discard the rcmairs.

1991- Black community activists descend' upon the construction site in force aúd
physically block the trucks demanding
that the dêsecrâtion of our ancestorsl
grâves be halted immediately.

1991- The GSÀ rtsptinds in the same menn€r
as its predecessors did in 1795 by
ignoring the.protests of .the Black' comrhuni.ty. It contrâcts. an .

:'' ri¡-eiÞerlencedandwhitecontrolled

' arch'eologicatr team.to remdvè the
' '' : ¡snr¿¡i¡5,â¡d,artifacts from.the site as

soon as póssibte so thât the new
building'can go up beforê.Black
activists could organize and halt its
construction. Three hùndred years OId
bones âre then improperly wripped in
newipaper and thrown into czrdboard
boxes.

199- Btack activists join forces and mobilize' the Black community into collective
action arou¡id this issue by organizing
town meetings, teach-ins, forums and

rowÑ'tiËËrrr'¡c

'= == 

--ii' Gf:ave COnCefnS

. Nat¡onal Movément F¡r the Preserual¡on of
The Sacred Afr¡èan Bun-ãl Grounds ot Nêw York C¡ty

R,EMEMBRA¡{CE VIGIL

2o,0o0 to

1992- Nearly four.thtiusand people from
throrighoui the Afrikan diaspora'participatè in the ancestral
Remembrance Vigil. Organized by a
cq4!.i.tion of Black' grassroots

. organizations,the.26':hourinterfaith
drumming vigil attracted delegations

. from as far.away as Ghana, West
Africa to Belize, Solth America to pay
respects to the ancestors ât tlle Burial
Grounds site.

1992- The federal government finally gives in
to the intense political and community
pressure and instructs GSA to aócept
the Black community's initial demanrls.

1993- .Bìack and Latino children from
throughoút the city show their rtspect
for the ancestors! struggle for freedom
þy painting over fTfty murals which are
put.on display around the boundaiies

; . . of.thé Afr'ikan Br¡iial Ground site. .

tr993-. While putting iF new uriderground
gas/electrical lines Con Edison, which
supplies New York Cit.y with its

. electricity, unearths the skeletat
remains from ânotbär,,part p.[.fhe
Afrikan. Burial.Ground. . Once.again
the Black community is called to
respond as the utility workers were
caught frying to discard the re¡nains of
another violated grave site. The site
has been secured and the struggle
indeed does continue.

Ilanilt eds pay hnnagl al lfillt cenlary Eenntery

0utpage ouen desecnation
of ancestnal bunial gnound

'.1'' pùblichÉar.ings ài chuiches and schools
, . throughoutlhe city, As a result of

. fhÈse meetings'the :following demands.
yele made by the Blâtli community.' and it was underistood that thèy could
not be compromised:
a) The Afrikan BurialGrôund
must be deslgnated as a.naiional

. landmark ând historic site.
b) Constructlon ofthe proposed
thirty-four story federal office building
be halted and replaced by a. world class
Afrikan Memorial. Museum a'nd
Research Ce4!er. 

,

c) All:arcl-eologicàl.functionsbe
under the. diiiect supervis!òn of Dr.
Michael .Bla-key and his staff at
Howãrd UliivèIsiiy. , ,

d) That a Steering Comrbitteewith
majority re¡re3ê¡itation from the Black

' community be 61áblishedto oversee all
aspecß ofthe Afrikan Burial Ground.

1992- Illinois Black Congressionàl Caucus
.member, Gus Savage, chairs a
congressional hearing to hear test¡mony-
rcgárding rtre.Áfrikañ Buridt Grounds.
After listeli¡g to the concerns of the
community ás. well.as the irrespoiuibÌe
and racisirtëspionses of the.GSA,
Savage ordêrs àll constructioh at the
site to cease úntil the initial demands of
the Black àommqnity are justly
recognized.
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NYG Gouncil SuppoÉs Amnesty for PueËo Rican POWs:
Another Step Forward in The Struggle fon Freedom

The New York City Council,
on Thursday, November 20,
1992, passed a resolution
supporting amnesty for 2l
Puerto RicLm Political Prisoners.
This resolution was a history
making event and provides
lesSons for the struggle to free
all political prisoners within'the
U.S; borders. Even though tlìe
resolutiirn was only 'symbolic'it
brought the . issue of political
prisoners to the floor and
eiacted debate and drew support
from sources thought to be
outside the realm of possibilitY.

Quëens Councilman .Walter

McCaffrey, a champion of
Northern Ireland issues said that
it was important. to endorse
t'fighting wars of liberation"'

The following, taken . from
Libertad is a reprint .of an interview with Bro4x Councilman Jose

Rivera, who ushered the reòolution through the City Council.

. *lf-ruIe. Under ruh circufft¿lcs, lhe

, choicè. of Pueno Ri6 who dsiæ ømpleæ
independenæ for their @ut{y withitr tho uü¡l
æliûcd ¡¡oæ æ limited. Wùile remindbg
i-loited Natio¡s Eember s!at6 úe U.N.
Cbarttr ståt€is that DatioN hdvc tbe right to
ek self{eæmiution "bY ut mros
nææry,'. I ask the U¡ited Natioñ to call' 
upon thl fedenl Sovemmt of lhe United
siatæ to reløe the 2l Puqto RiÐ politi€l

' priwnen cumtty held in Ameriro jails...

Then I sd æh of the primner's nam*.
- Whén I got to the part about the Philipp-inæ, I

told the æuicil, 'I'm src vino of you will
wut io.loow wherc I got the itrfolutioD o¡
the Philippin*. I gotil frcm a Jobn Wayre
movie.'Idæribed a w¡e whê¡e tbe¡e wæ a
need to orga¡iæ resistance to th€
Japræ.Itffi{ inportet for the US !o ruh
orit to the gmdmr of Filipino freedom ñghter
Aguüuldo. The US fræd tbe gmdæo from
the Jspeôio. aild aslc him to joiD theE to figbt
the Japeæ. Tho gmdmn told ihem, 'I'm

-: ]villingto join fore with you to get rid of the
Japmæ. Tbe I'll ge¡ ridof you.'Whetr I got to
the pa¡t about Albia at Hward, I told them
tbat he wæ i .gut uppórter of the Irish
struggle 8d advæåted Irish indeperidenæ.
Muy of the lrish æucil membem qevei k¡w
this. No o¡ie had told them beforc.

Throughout the pm. wb¡t I tried to do
wæ re3ch out,.ûo. uke couætiom. I @ched
out ûo thè mt o¡thodox, æ¡Jervative Jewish

Libertad: H-w did the rulution come to
pæ¡?

Coui:itma¡ iivm: we rcheduled the fint
herürg for Seþtêriber 23rd. Scheduliog on
that date wæ ¡oi a coincidenæ. We requæted
that date bæause of its significùce to E fThe
Ûprising of larc, 18681. At the fißt h€rirg
about 20O pæple part¡cipated. No one spoke
agailst the Hlution- Our ability to mobiliæ
caught the stablishDat by orpriæ, rc they
sid we nerded ootlier hwing, to Eake the
prcposed imlutión knom to the public in cæe
ilyone wrteit ûo tstiry against it, I have a
fumy fælióg that the Hctionary forcs he¡e
didn'l like our ¡mlutio¡, But I uid, 'Be my
gùst. You ø invite ¿he F.B..Iio¡whæver you
like,' It's uurul fo¡ rsolutiom to go to a
soEd hæri¡g, bù! yoù @ udesta¡d why
pæple might thiDk it's coltrov€ßial. Though
we had a rÐlutioD about Joe Doherty [ed.
note: the lrish Republicæ Amy primner held
in US cutody & then extraditeä to Englædl,
weld ¡flter deålt before with Puerto Rim
political priænen.

tüe æked to æbedule the sønd høring
October 30 [The Uprising of Jayuga; 1950].
Again, no coincidence. They st.it for Octotær
26. And again, Eo oÀe tstified against the.
ñlut¡on, But the @ucil still wm't @dy to
vote,

The third hæring wæ November 19, the.day
Columbus set foot on Puerto Rico, Herc's
what I sid to the coucil:
...Dæde Critóbal Colón a Rafael Hemàndez

j Colón.499años de colonia. [FroD C'hristopher
Columbu to Rafael Heromdez Columbus, 499
yere of colony.l

The history of Puerto Rico is a history of '

@trqust: Itr 1493, corqust by the Spúidds
of led by Cbristopher Columbu. ln l8ó8,
rebellion against the opprsive rule of Spain
crushed by superior might. In l898,the United
Stat6 bæme æ inperial power by attackilg
Spmish holdings a¡ou¡d the world; in.the.
Pacific, the Philippiræ, in tbe Caribb¿qi,. Cuba
æd tiny Puerto Rico.

Although Americæ træps were initially
welæmed æ libemtoÃ, tbe rsliztio¡ that the

.FÐ!SE REWERÂ
Introd,uc ed r e I olution.

United Stats. did ¡ot intæd to imedia¡ely
grut th* coutri$ lheir frædon sooo led to
shæk wvr* of æntinued fsista[cé. Cuba wæ
fortunate itr gaining I (èruouir indepebdence

only ten ysß later. 'l In the Philippinæ,
howevéi, Éidirilfái - Èierit bir' tomplete
ildepèûdence for- tlieir æuntry werc able to
sist for five blædy y€rs, only succuinbing
after U.S, æcupatioû tr@ps had suffered five
tim6 their lossæ in ¿he entire SPeisb-
Ameriw .War. \ilben Filipino ladere did wk
statehood i¡ the 1920's,thçy were rcfused by
the Amerie¡ legislatore o! the grcuds that
the hegroid"Filipinos would be t@ difñcult to
æimilate md would add to the alrødY
consíde¡able civil righs problem of Afriø-
Ameri@s. The Philippiuæ would.not gain.
complete independence until 194ó.

Puerto Ri@ did not have the good fortutre
of Ct¡ba or the gr€t Duterical stÉngth of the
Philippinæ. Ilhabitalts of a smll æd
undqdevdloped country, the Puerto Riø
pæple would ¡of. be offe¡ed their . fißt
opportuity forælf{eþmi¡ation util 1952,54
yere afrer the grival of tbe fist Americæ
tmps, , In thc arly 1920's I youûg Puerto
Rim ¡m named Pedro Albia Campos,
fomerly a fißt lieutenut in tbe US Amy,
attended Hapdd Univereity, a place where
young men were græmed for ladenhip by the
elitist slablishEent. But those of us who g¡ew
up during the timæ of Rosa Parks, Dr. Martin
Luther King, æd a ru now eognized as a

grut hero, Malcolm X, @ imgi¡e wbat the
Black ud Puerto Ricæ Pedro Albia Canpos
must have beËn subjæted to. at the white
Hana¡d ofthe 1920's. There Albia Canpos,
well knom æ a fiery ontor, wæ sB
peræived æ a tbrut to the Americæ plm for
the reratioD of Pùerto Rico, History willtell
u that Albia Campos never comitted æy
criE6, yet spent l0yen of his life, from 1936

to 1946,in a jail æll in Atlætå, Gærgia. Sucb

has bæn the fate of Puerto Riru freedom
fighters.

The old. impcrial powem have long since
shed their fomer possions, æd few coloniæ
remin. .Bui Puerto Rico is one of them, still a

colony after almost a hudred yare, denied uy
effætive rcpruentation i¡ the fede¡al
govement od with only limited poweF of

deinber of the æucil, æd he put his rme !o
thè mlutio¡; Tben I ruhed out to 8 @ucil
rcùÙer who happem !o be a Brigadier
Genenl ir the US Amy Ræfls. He put his
Eme to. it. Tliis wö ¡ot jut a Puerto Riø
rciolutio¡. A.ft¡r a totâl of aboüt 4 or 5 mouths
loþbying, or, b€tter sid, shuiag our history,
the i$dlutiôir !0s æsponsqred by 13 menbçrc
in a body of 51. Soyou s, rts o¡libe€ded 13

morc vot6 to pss the rulutioi. A¡d ìn thê
æu¡ci.l we have a Black ed Puerto Rirátr
eucus viith 2f membê6. The bst way !o work
is in æalitio¡.

Libstad: Didyouen@uter æyoppositior?

CoucilmmRivm:The leding spokæru for
lhe opposlitio! ws a youg m who had spent
sEe time i¡ chile. He eys he's for ælf-
detemi¡atio¡ for æy @utry. But his view wæ
that 9 df thse iadividuls supposedly robbed
\{ell fargo,. which, he uid, is not a crime
agai$t the Èovelmt- Duriog the September

23 baitg,'l'bad theropportuoiti !o give a
history, lhe bækgrcud æ to Puerto Rico ed
struggle, ånd'to link it with otheir strúggls. Fol
example, I told the æucil that beforc this.y*
is over, there will be only two re@idlg
colonis. s South Afrie will be fræ: One iD
the hods of that colonial power we brcke fræ
from, Enllmd, the ¡ortb of lrelæd md the
other is Puerto Ricq. O¡e of the lrisb æuqcil
meEbers later met the oppositioD, speákiDg out
in favor of tbe mlut¡on; He sid; 'If in their
mi¡ds ud their ha¡s they did it for political
rwns, they. sould be fræ," ud he remi¡ded
the æu¡cil . ¡ot to foriet 1773 ed the Bosto¡
Ts Pârty.

A Republiro æucil meùber lobbied
agahst the re¡Ðlùtion i¡ the plenary. He'd put
out u infor@tion packet, He had coEe to Ee
with u ame¡ded dutioi. Ir deleted the
priæner's namæ æd totally watered doM what
we werc proposing. I told him tbat even thougb
sne of the foIw we¡e willing tó give up
including their nam*, I lold hiE, 'Youdo what
you have to do, æd I'll do what I have to do,
ud we'll sæ how it coE6 oùt.'

How did . we de¡¡ with oþpositioo? We
spplied

CONTINAED ON PAGE 17
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nOnceou f¡tedom shggle is lifted from ahe confin¡¡rg ciy¡l rights:ilibe.t tãihe level
of hman righc, orir struggle thm b€comþs inte¡mtionhlized'|. @l HAä Mâlik
ShabazMalcolmÐ ; ..: ..

t 
lir erryibg out the legacy of this stateneDt, fomer Blapk Þ*ther Party

4emþre SafiyaBtrkhui ud Dhoruba Bi¡i tilahad Eãd æpaÊte 
-trips'to 

Euope in
oiCgt t'o addrffi the vrious aspæts of nèist reþræion/opprusioiL' at home in the
U,S;á¡d it's inpsrialism ab¡oad.

. Addrwsing i¡tematiohal audietre in The Netheiluds, Fnáå ud Gemy

' . 
viiti iUe vmqirühing of the most vigorousæd militairt 'Demæruy,'the ncist

have iegrouped ùdl læm mo¡e uumercus æð viciou æ time. go* o¡' We ro sæ

thh in Ëæte; Erirópe. where ô¡cð subdued ethnii hostltitiæ àre now tost blaø¡t'
This lDemæncy' had its ræts þ the dætrine of Bcial suPgriority, æ demrutÉtçd .'

in the iobbery óf Io¿i- l-as æd their. nw extemination from the faæ of the
qrth.

Historils have goÍe to Srst le[gths !o Prcve to us that o¡e ren for:the'.
start of Wo¡ld Wr I *â t¡" ti""si*t¡Jn of Aich.Duke Ferdinud of Autria.'Yeì;.'

æh other aid the mlts wæ the.

eulaveme¡t ud bruøl rcpmiioi '-
of the indigeiou pæple.

Today, ústigæ'of 'colcänial..'
domi¡atioD ' arc quitesÞp@t.

'As a disi ffiì¡lt of this
iniúal expoorc, uiembsrs of the

Black Pa¡tbor NewsPaPer
Comittæ were invitad to spe€k

et the hisûoric I¡tèraational
c;feièûce, Held in Numberg, I

öemy, focu*d prùirily on the I

Gè¡@ goveromts @mPlicity
i¡ lhe ruent N4i attacks on

' Gypsiæ, Jews, imiSruts dd
' pepple ofcolor.

The following siateme¡t,
witten by fomer Black Puthe¡
.Nathmiel Shàtrks, wæ delive¡ed at
the æ¡ferc¡æ in resPoûæ b a
Hust that ihe BPNC give it's
prþtioo of the ræeût rise of
violqt Næi activity in GeniruY:

Friends, Brcthes, Sist¿s,
comde-s:.,

. ; : W.e ,æ exinimely hoiored
tLat ivawerc inviteil to particpate
,i¡.!his historic gatheiing. Thôæ of

ï ,úËçuo live in the 'Belly of the
B¡rut' are visited daili by the

çal$ which imp€¡ thiit Eætilg
' Èierg today. UndeFtatrd . lhat the
t reäit, ouoelii" äiÏiiriläi'rd"iéi

mu.õt ' be udentood i¡ u

': eoNuNaEÐ ERoI.t.PAeE 16

,tliô ioucit nemUeß with sbstå¡tial i¡fo.mtion about

tüe priöns. Better tbey should be i¡fomed. We werc
rc¡d¡

Libsted:What w the vote?

Councilmm Rivm: The rmlution PN with 39 in
favor, 2 abstahed, ud 9 against.

l,iUsta¿: what bave your cotrstih¡ents sid âbout the

solutiou?.

Coucilman Riven: The feedback is very, very
msitive. As a @ner of fact, I wæt to do a milling' to
Læp my æmtitueuts i¡fomed. I wet tospek to Ey
co¡itituànts on this iwe æd get everyone PrepaÉd.

-il¡erraA: What ræctio¡ have you had from the
. niedia?

'Coucil¡nmRiYm: The New York Post pri¡ted â big
artiòle oo page two. with the hsdli¡e 'Council backs

'1.n.'frèaõm fighter'.'tJÍe were oD the frcnt page ofall
the hti¡ papeE. Very favomble. The p6 æked me

what kind of næsage would this Fod to the "comon
c¡iminal.'You k¡ow what I told them? 'The 'comon
criminal' yould¡'t ræeive the seDteDc6 thse Pæple
rcèived!'

Libeñad: \ilhat do you sæ æ the Dext step tówàrd

wiming their reløe?

Councilman River¿; The ¡solution is going to tbe

IT{TÈ.RI'¡Aì ¡Û N.AtES SYMPOSIUM
ZUR REICHSPOGROMNACHT UND DEN
AKTUELLEN POGROMEN IN DER BBD domi¡atioD ' 8rc quitesPP@t: , .

Thi¡d world pæple still fihd'
theiwlv* cmed by the b@t of
æbnonichegemoay æd sæìal
ostræiation. Most thirdworld . '

people raliæ that the *c¿lled
freedom, allegedly shared by
them, arc indæd illsioß æ thdy
find theælvæ mi¡ed in the
qugmire of €pitalist domi¡ation.
As long æ thoæ outmoded md
pemicious pamdigm reuin, they
willeven be the forcê tbát
thratens ud opprcs tht'.
w of tho pæple.

Let us høo, øwieltiously,
ftdedi€t€ ouiielv6 to the totsl
endietioí of this mær that. is ..

all-peruæive in oui mpætiv_è:.-:r
sielis. Lét us pledge ourelV-æ 

'
!o ltie totâl cetion óf ¡ot a 'New
\ilorld O¡der' but a New World .* One t¡at k¡ows tho nming' of
true Brctherhood ùiI sisùerhoild i
il':¿iîiüJ*ii"¿,:- =" '

i:....,
pösed, eid that if we enter 'i¡to @¡veffitioDs abut. ã
plebircite, Puerto Rims ræiding i¡ the S.U: should be
part of ihe @¡vemt¡ons md þarticpate, Now,r w-hy '
would we entq into a plebis¡te withoùt deling widh the.
Puerto Ricân ploitical prisonere md prisonere ofri,ar?. 

.

)..: -
rile sbould remember lhat we were able to æl¿rábd

I¡lita lobrcD, Råfael Ca¡æl Mimda, IruingFloru md
Oser Collrc with toúch lN the! we have today,.-

Uniied. Natioûs Særctary Genéial. It isÌrcbg prilt€d o!
City coucil ôøtiouary: t just fi¡ished sÞe¿ki¡g l,o

scimæne, They'ro waiting foi the fttslutioir. ln the

mrotime, the newlyelècted Pi¡erto Rim Congrcssional
repffiûtativs should gnb onlø this md bring it ø the

US Congl$.

I ws in Puerto Riø the ænt elætiors. It is the
fæli¡g that quite a.number of pæple voted Pro-
state-hæd, but bécauæ the PNP [NewProg6ive Party]
wæ the only party in favor of a plebiwile. A lot of
indep€¡dmtists exÞrssed that !o me.'Femudo Martitr
is atæ lôbbying for a plebiæite. Therc will be a

movement for. a plebimite froE the PNP md the PIP

lPuerto Ri@ iûdépende¡cè Party]. We need to ¡each

ôut td them, Any @¡veMtio¡ with the lede¡s from
Puerto Ri@ should include the prixiaere. It sæD to
Ee that oDe of the most. emotional issuæ this coutry
bæ bu faciog si¡æ tdZS is the riússing ¡;risonem óf
M. This @untfy, before nomlizing rÉlaliotrs with uy
coutrtryr.. it is the staqdÀrd pnctièe with üy couDtry

followbg a war or uprising.-.the firet thi¡g they ilo is to
ættle the prisBer of war qustion. ìüe shouldn't be

differcnt f¡äm my other country. Wä haíe prisoners of
war, ud we w@t them relæed. I'm sgg6tiDg that
Reprse¡tative Luii Gutierez play I lsdiúg role. I've
alrudy mde coÞtact with him, ud we'll link úp with
the othes. They are prcgræsive, ild it should!'t bet@
much to æk them to æk ûie PIP to DÂke this the
number one iteû on thé agenda for tbe plebi*ite.

. I¡ tgSgwhq the plebi$¡te firetbæame m ise, md
I believe that it wæ initiated froitrWshi¡gton, qót from
Puerto Ri@, I prcposed â @lùtioD itr the City Coucil
abut the stah¡s. Thê i$olution; which the @uqil

v

,,*

, bistori€l 
. 
@ntext,

r iRacisn is deepiy ræted in the culture of Eriiopè æ a wnoie.lbà slive inae ,
' whichuprcoted miliiõ¡s of Afrikas f¡om their hoiqelmdi, ønied them ir sbackles , ,

ucl¡cbains, th4 trusported them thowds of milæ to the now U"ited søts of
,e¡iir¡iø 6 attst to that fact,

: - 
---f¡u *ìo*.¿ Afrikæ-Ameriø historiu æd pcial æieotist, ril'E.B.DuBois

*rqle; at the begiadng of this century, 'The Prcblem of the twe¡tieth{pnlr} is,that

olthe ôlor line,'Thu, Ûe sæ a rorgeuæ of this mro æd vicious idælogy wherc
it scËql its pak uilder the aegis æd iron rule of Adolf Hitler, æ well s in ltaly
utder the ugly faæ of iawist -anifætation itself, by the brutal Vatiro e¡dosed

: invæion of ÉíhiopiÁ; o4, wi$.tte ãid giveu to Ge¡enl Fruci*o Fmæ in the

reþrusior. of the valiæt pæplè of Spaìn. l

: All Power !o the PæPle!

'.', : .

EDITOR'SNOTE:': ..
' . As. a Ëult of BPNC's part¡c¡pation in the Numbeg Confuenæ md the six :

day Gemmyspaking tow that followed,Gmans of Afrikanv¡sited Hülm,N.Y.
this pæt. Jaiuârv md-met wiih stalÏ mmbm of the Black Panths Nsi Smiæ''
Tú íinki;;"i tË .h"ggle w¡th our sistffi md bmthffi thmughout the diæpori

.'is now beõming the reålity that MrcN Gawey flvisioned ând that Malcoln X i

taught N. D€spite the many ouns and diffemtlanguag6 that sepffit6 E' we
all ñaye the sme qnmy md thN our strùggl€ is one'

rilould establish a Corgressronal
col-nñission to investigate the impact
that staverl has had upon the
Afrikans tu Amerikkka. The-
Commission will also mako,
r€commendâtiotrs for reparations to
compeNâte"afr¡kans in Anerikkka
for over three hundred years of
slavery and discrimmination.
Make it into a pgtition, get
signatùirs and mail it to the
Congressional Black Caücus to shorv
you support.this effort.

SËLL
THE BLACKPANTHER
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IN DEFENSE OT THE CIJBAN REVOTUTION:' 
Tark'ing'ã $tand 'in Sopport of Humanity ' ''

by Rosmari Meály:

Earliu this year, noted hraguâyan intellætual
, Augusto Roâ Bstos s€nt a me$age of solidêrity to the

protigious Casa de hS Am€ricâs in Havana noting;

"lhe Cubân Reol¡tion is th€ only authentiò mlútion
for indeþenöence, esrablisliing ihà closing and
continuâtion of lhe epic qu6t for mancipation begun
by Bolinn' The Cubm molution, wrote Roa Bætos

"is an iirdetructible párt of the patrimony ot' our free,
autonomous sovereign aná independent peopltis, and
any âggrÊss¡on by those who control world powr will
be m alïrcnt úo all."

in thæ dcpmie hourg mtion staæg uur{h,
south; east and west åre coilfroiting the wrérched
dcigrsof U.S. impoialismúo rmloniæpçopteof mlor
rÍorldwide Vriou methods are being o4ployed, fm4
economíc coenìon to sfâmtioh, biologiel w¡rfare and
outright mililary aggrçsìon as implied in th€ truthful
maning of the "Ne* World O¡der". Ohly the Cubân
molution, Às Augulo Roæ Bætos impli€d, ¡sfa¡ids up
in the defffie of âll of hmanityi

The January 1959 victory of the Cubsn
Revolution gaye r¡se to a new saage ofstruggles,
politiel, social and conomic which pmved not only'to
ihe people of Lati¡'Ameríca, but to the world, th;l
hùnmity's d6t¡ny w not lockedìnûo a p€rp€tual staúe

. of submission md oppreion dspite the hegmont. of
; epitalim.' ',

i . " ,Over the pdit 33 year3 Cuba has lióeii'an
indicâior of thmchíjevéments ascribed to the
applications of scimtific sæialism. With a population
of more than l0 million, hq docûon hâw achiæd the

: 
Iowest infant mortality nte in latin America, closely

, rdlæting the same Éúe æ in the Unit€d Stet€E 10.? p€r
. 1000 lire b¡rths

The¡r sc¡mt¡sb hâE found an aimt for sickle
cell anemia, the killer disease of our own people.
Education is provided'free of charge to its own and
thownds of Af¡i@n yöuth, while on coßtant alerl, ib
military must defedd its territory fiom attempted
.invaJions led by U.S. backcd termrist. Ci¡ba hæ ben
one of the loudæt in support of our movement to free
all of our political prisoners and prisone6 of war.
Cuba also provides a safe hayen to our own Sist€r
Assalâ Shakur ând Puerto Rien Nationalist Guillmo
Momlæ.

. Cuba's boldnss in the Uniþd Nations merits
i6pæt in the wake ofso-elled nonaligned countriei'
coivtailing to U.S, intimidâtions, Wh€n ferv others

. stood up for nation's right to sovereignty, Cuba
denouriced th€ United States' bârbaric invasion of
PÀnâmâ, the s¡minal Nult against the people of lmq
ånd sus inio quêstion the U.S.'s m rord of hman

. rights v¡olations. For th6eaclions Washingtonhas

. shm nothing but oritr¡ght contsrpf while dæluing a
vicioris and Elentls pmpagmda wr agairet Cubars
taders and ib pople

This most recent aggression against Criba
- conls in the fom of bipartisan consedt. . This.was.

reflæt€d in the ruent pasage of the so-ølled Cuban
Democncï Act, signed inûo law, a fw da¡s before the
November elætion, by Gærge Bush. The legislat¡oil
was cràfted by New Jersel¡ representative Robert
Toniælli who made a succcssful bid for ¡æletion,

The bill is d€.signed to Iittålly
thebanni4g tnde to Cuba by subsidiaria

of U.S. mmpanie in third countric;
gáìls for the confiscation of any ship
ihat docks in a U.S. port within six
months afts dæking in Cuba;
reduces U.S, aid to any nation thât
imports Cuban sugar by the same
dollar ainount as the value o[ the
sugar imported;
directs the president to Pressure
counhic that trade with Cuba (Grot

' Britain, Í'rance, Canada, Mcico,
Japan) to halt their trâde with the
islând;
provides for the imposition of ciYil
penalties of up to $50,000.00 on anY

. . peçgn who violate any lime, order,
rule or rtgulation isued unda,il;

' authorizqs the Nât¡onàl' Endowrñent
: for Deimocraey (Nl!D) tó fund'Cubàn' "disident" groups.

: . , hcident Bill Ctinton displayed hiq sntimenls
for Cuba early in ahe gânr€ by courting the Miâmi
bâsed anii-CÂstro Cuban Americans, those same
rdâct¡onarie who snubbed Nelson Mandela when he
appéarcd in their fair c¡ty, Clinton pmved to be more
hãwk¡sh on thÈ Cuba question than Geôrge Bush.
When Clinton asms ofTice the Natioml Endoment

Photo: R. Hesty

for pmocracy (NED) will hâye â direct line to th€
WhiteHoue through one of Clinton's top foreign policy
adviseis, Madeleine Albright, ahe longtime v¡ce-
chairperson of lhe National Democratic Institute for
Inaernational Affaire which r€ceived an Endowent

Assãte Shâkur Photo¡ Ben Jores

outside oi euba to l€ârÍi about the experiences of
individu:ilswho haie playedlading ro16 in dmoqatic
transitiore in Eastem Europe and Latin Amsiq,

Ræently the Cuban delegâtion to the Unit€d
Natioñs chàrged thât the United Stat€s governmenl
fimhces pmpaganda networks agâißt Cubâ on hw¡an
rights issues. The U, S. has gone so fa¡ as to
man¡pulate the subject at the United Nations itsell.

Iáy Day - 92

Organ¡zâtions such as théNational Endou,¡äènt for
Dmocracy, âccording to the Cuban d€legâtion' is

largely being u.ed tó "substitute fôiunilmvu political
subvérsion.riritivit¡es âgainst cduntries thât U.S.
'¡nt€lligflce agm¡6 had previouly enied out on the
basis of the, by thm diwedibd, printiple of nplauiible

denial" (of U.S. gbvèrnnentilritrive¡nenf): The
Eirdôwent ¡s ¡ncojlio¡atþd æ.a suppo¡edly priYâte,
non4ovmmtål md non-pmfii organiation' ,

. Accordingtothebulletin'ÀlEDBackground,
October 1992, VOL. 1, NO.4, NED's l99l annúal
report showed that more than 70 percent of the grant
funds to Eætem Euo¡rc md the foma.Soviet Union
were funnelled through grantgl¡nked to theNE)rs
board. More thm E0% of Cubârs imPorfs me from
the fomer sæialist countric of Europe' 'Thanks úo

organizatiom such as NED, the Democracy Corps,
f,'reedom House, The Republican Institute for
Intemational AffaiF, dmomcygnc6EstmEump€
with a face of starvation, war ånd the rise of fascism
and skir heds attacking immigrants of color.

' The cold war may havè ended, but it contiirus
agairel the people of Cuba. Manwhile, p€ople all oyù
the world are lâking I stånd agairel the imoral U.S.
blockade by supporting Cubâ. The passâge of the
Torricelli Bill has gen€râted an internat¡onal-outcry
agairetU.S. intæentionintheaffa¡ßof olhsmtiore.
Ræe¡tly, the nomally placid and staid âûnosphere of
the Un¡ted Nat¡oN Gøeml Asèmbly wæ refrohingly
challenged, FTfty-nine mtiorc voted in support of Cuba
to have the ¡ssúe of the economic blockade brought
befo¡e the world body for debate. Seyenty-three
ountric abstainéd the votewith oily theUnited Staúæ,
Ismel and Romania ioting No. This wæ â ñåI v¡ctory
for Cuba within the int€rnational comrirunity.. In
Octtibu the Eurcpsn Community voiced ic oppoéiHin
to the unitâteml stffiion by the U.S. of lhe "roól of
frade miäuru implenmting U.S. foreign or mtional
sæuiþ policis."

international solidarity effortii, I'e$óïftlië
Cubân lrstitutê for Itimrlship ¡rith the Pople (ICÀÐ,
are expanding world wide vith shipments of oil,
mâteiial a¡d, medic¡n6 and other needs ræqhing the
country daily. In ahe rec€ntly published C¡uel.and
UnusunlPunishment - the I1.S: Blochade Agalnsl Cuba,
author Mary Murray-documented, in just diir'e foúi
month period in 1992, Cuba receivéd 12 tons of
medicines md hmdreds of lons of clothing, fmd, tiro
and powdered milk collected by local goyernment
ofÏicials of Galicia, Spain, classroôm supplis from
,grade school children in Chlm,'more school supplis
and two buse from the Tdrragona municipality in
Spain's Catâlona region, a $10,000.00 check from
Uruguay's nDollar for Cqba Festival", a $3,600 chdù
from supporters in Ind¡â's southm ¡tåte of Keralo dnd
a promise frcrn Indim famm to senil 82 tom of riæ
to the island, The answer here; she wrote, nis not
hunanitarian shipments, Þui tearing down the
blockade. "

And whât h:is besn the iesporse of those who
slruggle inside of what the Cuban patriq,t José Martf
elled, "The Belly of the Monsterr? To note some of
the efforts, the U.S. Cubà.Meali€l Projæt hâs bæn
collecting pediatric medicines, tbe Cuba lnformation
Projæt led vigorous letterwrit¡ng and ell inmpaigro
tùhile monitorine the Tôriicélli debate wherè
Çongrcsman Charlæ Rangel of New York put up a
good fight agairct the bill on the Horse floor.

The Amerie¡.Puþlic H€Ìth Asciation urged
the new proidmt md 'the Congrs to lift
the mbargomd pass legislation revoHng
lhe "CubmDmmcy Àctrr.On Novmbe
22, 1992 t\e Cuba U.N. Co¡i¡mittæ held il
Intemtional Day of Solidrity wilh lhe
Pæple of Cuba whmore thm 300
spirited Ðd sfrong voices dmanded that' th€ debåte be supported in the United
Natiore. The Comittæ cåll€d for a lift¡ng
of the blockake md travel bm which
denis U.S. citim the dght to trevel to
Cuba. The Natioml Network on Cuba has
bæn lobbyingall oi€r lh€ couû.J âgairot
lhe Cuba Dernmcy AcL

langtime Afriun Amerien
âctiyist m¡nists, Rev. Luciu Walke,
¡ssued â pâstoml ell to U.S. churchs for

Continued ön Page
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fd a fes short EoEthE, cB¡didat€s'will o¡ce àEôi¡ flpod our
couuLtiea úLth slibies, lLea, sone

. tntha, a¡d El8-tnthE .to eitbêr

.d6c€Lve¿ co¡f[se, cato¡,è¡ or llplore.
Euplxirt. llbeth€r tbey arc ho¡€Et or
diahct¡€Bt a bootlickirg o¡[rortuisÈ
or ai¡csrc. ¡l¡out, .s.r-vbg- thg
pêoplelt the peopls üat bå th€ power
aÃd erercl,¡e ,thLB power by

. e8tabliahlEg ,. sqrLoug tactics . a¡d
strategl,ca for ¡scoutability by the
ca¡dLdate to 'the co@ul,ty,

lle bavc allowed toô aany mlvee iú
ab3ep'r clotbt¡gi too ra¡y legro
Iackeys,. tæ eay l¡elfeetlve
"roprbas¡tativ6a,' too Duy ucl6
toDr ard aut JeDLûas, Èoo Daay of
the 6a&o old tired pêtty bourgeois'so-callgd -co@uity leåd€rs aDd
orga¡LzatLo¡a thBt will aal¡, out th6
peoplÊ quicker and cheapèr tba!..tudas
aold out it€sug. Ihe progresslve
eleùeáts of the co@uity aIónE wità
the Daaaea Eust becoEg nore
a¡afytical, organLzatloDal aDd
forceful. If tbese forcea ars gerioue
ard ca¡ put aaide petty diff€re[ces
a¡d aectaria¡ politica ye Day exploit
el€ctoral' trþlitLcB to bgnefit the
peoÞIe. By ûo úea¡E doe¡ thig addreBs
the rèal isauê of aelf-dêteni¡Êtlón
a¡d ll..beratioE wbich are beyond tba
ILlitatioDB of bourgsoiE eleètio¡a.
Eowever,_ s€ aeÊd to wage atnggle 9D
vafiouc I'ev€Ia to ¡dyaEce th6
Þêo¡tlb'B EtngElá.

ORGANIZING IN THE 9O'S...
by ¡Þlttfcal oxlÞdLeBcl' Eot E€csra¡iry
correctl€aa. lh€l'r accôuitabllitl' lg
sened ¡ot to thê people but' other
tþll.ticala. À¡d they are .pri@rily
i¡accessible to the couutty utLl
olectlon tiod, IrcoDIEteDù arG
r€Farded bI lÞIitl.cià¡s who they
caltELgled for. fté vicioud cycle
co¡tiruoE.

DE :l IS !O BE txf,tBt:'-ió:- ãrt"rãt*; siact petty-
bourgEoia el€itoral politica In ol
itsslf ls ¡o wai a paBacea regardiBg
a€lf-deteniEatio¡ q¡d th6 atnggle
for juEtice a¡d psac€. fowever, aa å
partlcu¡ar tactLc a¡d at,ratÊgy th€
Elack ca¡dLdate or Haueebee, at the
!í!i¡u, Beeds to dô the follortùg!
l. À vfable tþteBtiãl ca¡dl-date
ahould àayê soEe hiFtory of
progreBsivê co@uity activisD ard
u8e thlB aB à baae of' éi¡pport,. 2,
Dèv6l,op a coucil ihat iB divers.Lf{6ô
L! skills a¡d levelE of actLriLen..
WitbL¡ the core be very i¡clusio¡ary
of serLoqs progieÉaivea Bho ars
tal€Bteal in the arêaa. of hòuaitrg.
eði¡éatio¡i.{'liÈàltb, eco¡oDics d¡d tbå ,

¡ll aror¡d well bel'[g of . the.
couuiity. 3. . Bè wary Jf the ¡ane
old Èir€d lþliticâl bacha who will
proatitute thøEolvea to.the hLghest,
bidder.
4. Estå.bl¿sh i¡forutio¡ ceaters to
keep the co@lirLty abfãast gf what,a
happenilg, for erÐpI€', "toúlD hall"
tITÉ of aetti¡g8. A Do[thllr couuLty
¡øslettGr alao . rculd be be8efLcirt
in organiziag a tþaitivê aetwork.

rB xtasBs
. As loted 1! the LDtr.iductlô!, thê

paople Ere bei¡g i¡sed aa a cauoD
fodder for the lþliticiaDs. Àpathyi
confuEioûi tbe lack..of Eolrhieticatiõ¡
to Eee through thé- 6Dole Ecr-eeEai.
propaga¡da anè'outtfdht ries äi'túà'"i'caddidates',,àre oftêì usêa ae tóole
fotthe tÞtiticale. i; ia th€ Eai¡,. tbe
so-called civil rights orgaaizatióas,
ciyic groups, politiiàl hacks;,'irts
couuity, jack-leggeà. ¡riarachè;s d¡d
other petty-bourgeoii lar€ .Êo .busv
"EücLiEg up. td.the politi¿taEE thaã
th6f rcD ,t puü the i¡t6rê¡t 'of the
couu¡ity aa . their nuibei one
¡¡riority, qhesg folk ofteD -Dork i¡
conÈpiracy ûlth corrupt potitictaas.

lh€ Êo-called progresaives, and
radical forcea åre sÞti-¡têred viå

of thc preasrt D6¡talitt'of the so-
c¡lled workL[g clsas. Ls, at beaÈ,
n¡ive and excluaionaryi at @Et,
reactloErry L¡ ¡ature. I{e carot,
allow the roGrtlcLzLDg of the
"worl.l,¡g class" bliûd the r€alitioE.

waã! ts'¡o BE txrtal
CLve¡ th€ .aboes glooE aDd doo[

scerario,. wbÊt. caD ba, don6? we nuat
put asl.ds pÊtti dLffèreEcêa a¡d fon
broãd-bsagd coall'tiô¡E (prircipleC)
rroud isaueE l,¡ whl,ch we ca¡ u¡ite,
Ibe E¡rsbc5 Duat denaDd accouûtslrillty.
fros tbs IþlttLciaEs. Eowever, it ii
a trc- way etreet.
. EqthuaiastLc suptrþrt DuBt b6 givê¡
to the lþliticla! who La tryiûg to
rcrk iE our irt'erê¡t. I:he people ri¡st
atte¡d cou¡cil ûeetiEga, and other
board/couissío¡ aeetl.¡ga (i.€ boård
of êdueatio¡, re¡t lsvelLng,
houeLEg) i I{€ need to uaite wiÈh other
coalLtío¡a outaide ths i@ediqte
couù¡Lty to develop a¡d DêÈmrk for
Dutual suptrþrÈ. I{e Duat have our oÐ
li¡L-corve¡tLo¡s .a¡d eerLougly Etudy
ca¡didatea. platfona aEd prcgfaDsr
l{ê Duat develop ths .ageDda for a
candldat€ to EuptrÞrt.

Ã¡otbsr LEporCâDt co¡can DO t¡(tl
VOIIE 'FOR À C¡¡¡DTI'ÀÎE SI¡,IP¡.Y BECIUSE
OF EEEIR BIÀCß!|ESS OF COLOR, W6 ûuEt
oee beyoatt ¡errow nutaat aatioEaliÉ[
a¡d becoùe Dore sophL8ticat€d. ùudg€
caadidateE o¡ t'h€Lr deedB; study
thelr Àistorl,Beware of thê traLÈoiã
wbo aro orly Black at electio¡ tiDe.

ff you do votø, do iÈ lBtelligeDtly.
Malltair your prl.ncLples. Agri¡, tàe..
radicel forceB sreJractur€d and ¡ave
Iittle . effect. tbey EuEt p!¡ll
together thèii oúû ait dom, lf lot
to Bulttþrt à consèiaus cåDdidate froD
withi[, at least, to uDite Eround an
age¡da to I'rp-Eent to tbq couunity.,, -

crt¡cr;lÍiióii''

,. .Eö,pêfqlly, thla IþBItLo¡ paper
sLl.t offor.. Lagl.gbt8 or at the vãry
j].s¡st.. Êpafh d¡alogaie aDd critical
FEalyaia, lbis pap6r ì.a not úeaDt as
â blueprl¡t for qtþHeneEt but a
pii$er to raL6e bóDe of the isaueE we
Eàou¡d be coDcemed about.

@,.PRODÍ,EI :: 'l .)ii;: : :." iÌ. , lr l
thero l.a a tack of ÉöpàiBtfcatio4 j,!
ualyzi¡g lbe ieeues and Eeeing
tþlou{b ihe qetdLdateB snoke scree¡e;
lfe rôuét ¡,oó¡< at tùe irole of ¿he toca.L
iregro political hac}s . (individual5
åEd.-orga¡izatioBs), who proEtitute
theDEglrtes for pêrsoDal gEiB
iegardleas of the cs¡didatcs polièieÊ
å!d trÞIltiss. l{e nuÊt diacusE the
lack of'auy èoalitl,oi oi progressive
ca@uity:. activista to build a
Eoyqe¡t for. a. eoùEenaus ca¡didEte.

Black politiciêus . and wauebeès
tend to take the couuûity. . for
grdDtèd, Iheir actioaò ar'e diitated

.- :;:

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO
TFIE BLACK PANITI{EIR

Ih15 paþer waÉ put togother for the
purtrþae of atiEulati¡g di¡Iôgle åDd
noying our.cquEe foryard.. wê .look
fomsrd to .debqtea.. oD the .is6ues.
raiaed. Eöpefully,. we cÀn gror
posLtivctly froE the6e typä of
couui¡l,quea . We aie Dot ruaning for
offLce ¡or .ar€ w6 eupportíag one
ca¡dLdåt6 over aDother. our only
age¡da Ia in.raising iasuea which
effeçt the.co@u¡ity.

Ihe reality of electoral politics,
aE is establiEhed, will lot resolve
th€ probleEE a8d cout.radictioEs
inàereût in å systeD of capitalisn;
thai by Lts verl, ¡ature cEi oûly
eurvive .. by extrtloitation a¡d
opprèssiioE. Þy no oeaas .wi¡Iì. tho
pióceee of . bourgeoiË electorg1
ãolitics seóure eelf-detemilation.-si¡ce, we are ¡ot iD a
"revóIutioEary" iituatioir, Êtrategiea
a¡ial tactlci' EuEt.be exPlored'wbeùe ws
ar6 . tt LE & , labor of ¡.ove 'for 'thê
pEopIo.

"clÂfrr No EÀsy vigloRrEs, rEf¿ No
LIES. "

EectariaE politl-cs. tn.Èhó naio,
their orga¡i!ítg has beeaì¡iniii¡l and
lnef fective. Ihe cotd-btooded realitv
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dialogue and âction in r6poroe to the U.S. blockade

agairct Cuba, Walker, along with more thân l-00

individuals in opm defianæ gf the Cuba DmoüacJ
Act, organiæd the Camvan, Frimdshipment to Cubâ'

this pæt Noymbs. The Camvan travel€d throughout
the United Ståt6, stopP¡ng in nerly 1ü) citis for
educâtionâl eyúls, Pru confæncs md ollectíorc.
The group crossed the border at Laredo, Tqás into

Muico and, with more than 7 million dollars worlh of
mâtqíâl âid, loadèd it on to â Cuban freighúer.

ln Cuba, Prsident Fidel Cætm and the Cuban
pæple hailed the Camvanistas as hsoinc and hqoes.
Fidel told the group that they had added â nw pâge to
the Bible by their actions. Returning to the lJniteâ
Stat€s after acomplishing the mission, the gmup plars .

. another Caravan in the Spring of 1993. :Thè.
Friendshipment refusöd to apply for a ticenii ani

. ignored the intinitlatiorrs of the poliæ, nesury agmts
md dared the U.S. to primuûe thm

", ",,,, 
l'.in;i i,i:.;äil,iliiiiä'o"i:T#iÍ: i

"Trading with the Enmy AcUCuba Dmrmcy Actrr.. I

If the feds do come knocking, Rey. Walker said that I
äach will stand fim ma frghîto the very end, evo if ! _Cew Chavez, PffiideEt of the U¡ited Fm ìùto¡ken

finsof $250,000areimpm:edand jailsùtenc6of l0 | of Aneriø, w found {*d April 23, 1993, ftom
y*Ã fr.ig ¡í tfr" *¡"g. ' I apparent natuml caus at his home i¡ Ariæ¡a. He wæ

Finaly, the vencermos Brigade, which for 24 i 16-]:lT-.?ld'- Mr' chavez, perbaps most widely

yeanhasbeenorganizingtripst;ði¡r'¡.¿'"ri"r¡i ifÏ}TY for his crusde against Smps' wö a

soridaritv, is accefting ap!riø,b+iË,.1;'r. 'iii*î i "Hlitåi#îi"ifi"";i;,?j,i'#inïîå', ,r0",spiing program. "Now is not the time for our i Chavez orgmized thomds of fam workere tó proræt
movemenl to run scared" said a ræent recruit to ahe I thei¡ æqõnic æd workirg @nditions.
Brigade, "Thii is an historic moment which calls for ! Most reotly, Chavez relwrfaced wiih a ¡ew broad-
bold action in regards to defending the Cuban I Uæø enpaig"-fæused on the toxic poiwning of field
Revolution. To defend the Cuban revolution is to i worken; spæifielly thoæ field workerc who cultivate
'defend the fate of all of hmânitv.'' 

i ä5rtff"ï", *,, * remembered as a ñghter for the

formore infomAtionoä:theFn:¿¡dshípment,V,trìte: ¡ rights of all æpæially the doMtrodden, exploited
-rFco, ¿t$z w..l4srh srftai Nw:y;rk,Ñ ióou; 

"i I 
hicmt workeE'

nall (212) 926-5757... Foi'niorè inf¡m¡tion on the i .

i::i:'ffi";åi,'::!åäfi ,",i,iåft 3Ti 
673' New !
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lge, the Neht York Three --
Herman BelI, ÀnthonY JaIil
Bottom, and ÀIbgrÈ Nuh
washingtoni are forner riernberE
of the-Blàck Panther PartY.who
haúè beeh poliùical Prisòners
in the. united States for 20 to
22 y€-ars, respectivelY. Àfter
ovei seven months of awaiting
the finaL opinion, on MaY 20,'
1993, the NY3 learned federal
distiict court.judge Morris
Lasker denied their Petition
for habeaE corpus. A Year ago
vre nere qtànted an evidentiarY
hearin.g .based uPon. FBI
d'ôcunents r.¡hich contradicted
the New Yoîk. citY PoIice
DeÞartment t s baltistic seetion.''
oi¡i attòrneys showed that the
NYPD öonilu'êtred twci Prior
bâLllsties Èegts.wh"lch were
never revealed to the defense
at..t:r.iêI r ,ên.d thaÈ the
bál.list.ics exPeF!.r Det. George
sinna,ns, Iled ¿.o the grand
jury,..about the ballistics
tests and thís pe::ju¡:Y hras used
at.botl¡ of the. trÍa]s (the. IvY3
rèqeiveël a.hung iurY in thø'
tirst..triatrl. In this testinonY
Dêt. Sinmons had sqorn that his
first ballistics match-uP wås
three lreeks after his first two
tests. He svrore. that he had
taken all the batlistics
êvidence to san Erancisco to
compare witË bulléts fired fron
a .45 caliber gun allegedlY
seized fron the Jalil and
myself duiing our caPture in
that city in 1971. The
evidence shohts that.he could
not have taken the bállistics
evidènce to san. Francisco
.because at Least two critical
pieces were at'the FBI tab in
lfashington during this entire
prior.

Judge Lasker deter¡nined
that sinnons LÍed at Least
twice, and that the DÀ withheld
evidence favorable to the
defenèe, but then concfuded
there was overwhelming evidence
of guilt -- based uPon the
f orced testi.monY f or the
prosecution of: (1) a comrade
sirbjected to brutal torture,
and (2) thrée lromen held in
prison and threatened with the
ioss of their chitdren should
they refuse to.testify. one of
the wonen; Jacqueline Tabb, a
former BPP rûenbe¡a, was aLso
given a dêal to..droP charÇès oi
di.spens ing'1¡êaPon g and
:¡a¡bóring.a fugitive Ín rêturn
for her test,inonY. It shouÌd
'be noted that.Lasker.I,'as aware
that Tabb had.lied about this
deal and the DÀ had knowledge
öf the ]ie, ãs !,¡as shor'rn in the
FBI docume.ntst,Yët the judge
cited her testirnony às proof of
overwhelrning evÍdence cif guitt.

Lasker fufther distortêd
the record by saying the three
fled together, ,just as,they hâd
arrÌve.d t.ogether, Th'e
significance of the. distortion
is that it leads .one to beli.eve
thät the three left california
together for the purpose of
ki).ling police and fleeing. À

Þröceduie, shoufd onl-Y iaPPen
witt¡ tt¡e aPProvaI o-f: the
District ÀttorneyIs officè.

ûaske!'isaid'thèfê'\iás hö
proof offeÈéd that thè DÀ knew
ãbout.the ¡BI report, since
f our f orne.r DAe sub!|ittèd
affivadÍts saYing. th.ey had
never sèen the documents. .He
chose to credit these four
affidavits even though the FBI
¡ãui=ti"= ieport. waÃ found in
the DArs files and had all the
earrnarks of being weIJ rêad and
thunbed through. In fact,
Þortions of a synopsis which
ãontained the ballistics report
srere even enteÏed into evidence
at trial. Lasker refused to
say that the DÀ..had cornmitted
rniêconduct. ('rt should be
noted that foÈmet DA John
Keenan, now a.sittíng judge,
was in chatge of the ¡vY3 case
as weIT aé or Dho¡.uþa Bìn
wahad). : :- In order to deny the NYrs
habeas Judge Lasker not onIY
had to omit factuáI evidence,
but he had to ¡rrininize the
impact of PeijurY a"nd
wi€hnording evidence bY
distorting the facts of the
casê. Lasker. held.to.an
eyewitnéss report of seèiñg
t-hree gunnen !rhen o.ther

"itt"=."i 
and the Prosecutibn

asseried that there weie onIY
t$to. In his decision Lasker
stated ttrat the NY3 lca¡ne to Ne!,
York'toqether even though
testi¡non-Y at triat said theY
arriwed sep.arately. In fact'
the NY3 bègan triaì as thê NYs'
(The Tolres btothets,. çaÞ1iè7
ànd.Ftancisco Torres, had the
case aqainst. thetr dismissed in
l,ne niâale of the Fecond trial
ILLài"à:in" triaT' judse said
,1...merè conversations did not
violate thé Tatt nor olfet Ptoof
of wrôilgdoìng." Yet .these
'same cotrveisatìons were Proof
of guil'x f or'the remaininq

.. r Ilr his. dec.i'síon; Lasker'
a.Lso indicated'that ôur
attorneys didnlt sh.ow the'
w i.t,h.he l.d.evl.deno.e to þe
inportant en.oug.h in a
substantiaL way to overitqÈn oqr'
conviction. In ordèr to conê
to this; conctusioit, Lasker 'had

to onit fro¡n his decision the
fact that our dttorneYs offered
proof of the d.estruction of aII
Ln" ¡"IIi"tics evÍdence several
!¡ears after thê trial following
Lt¡e tiling of a notion €o
vaêace the verdict based upon
newly discovered evidence (the
FBI ballistics rePort). The
destruction of the evidence, bY

testirnony given at triat. said a
gun ltas sent to Gabriel Torfes,
wf¡o ¡àa tne case against hin
disnissed.

The jurY in the firsÈ
ttial refused to convict us
based on thé evidence they wère
given: the testimohY of the
three r,romen, ballistics and
fingerprints. Àt trial it was
deinonstrated that the state
f aked Herman Bellts
fingerprints. BY the ti¡ne the
second trial iame along the DÀ
had .conpensated bY Producing
nore f ingerpr.int vritnesses.
The irony is that duriñg this
ti¡ne a Nerrt York state Police
had been discovered to be
faking fingerprint evidence to
strengtl¡en tl¡eir cases against
people they believed quilty.

In his finding, Lasker
'overLooked the fact that the DA
said in his surnmation at trial
tha.t the case waé. in the gu¡is
and fingerprintsr'and the $toneñ
gáve.Èhe barest.of detaiLs
which is corroborated bl, the
fact, that trial judge Edward
.cÈeenfield felt their testimony
was.not enough to decide the
casè of the Torres.brothers.

It should be noted that
the .âs'sassination of thd tlro
Nelr York City police officers,
'riagentini and Jônès' Ûas of
deep concern to the Nixon whitê
House. The concern sras of such
magnitude that a for¡nêr FBtr
r¡itness testified thãt he had
nev.e.r seen so nuch ¡oaterial
gênerated by one case. The
rêality is that this cabe is a
political case designed to
reassure the police that Black
Nationalists vitt ¡e subjêcted
to the harshest punj.shment. for
standing up against racist
oppression and that the law
wilt be suspended or distorted
to ..Fa.intain the ,s.t,atus quo.
Laskèr has the rePutation of
bei:nq a fai¡ nihåèd liber.a};

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
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detayed for. 4Ë Leas-t t-en' (19),.,...,,..
_years.
i . .,. .E¡ougb.,1s EDoughl After 20
ìyeaqs .in priq.on¡ 13 of which
.,¡¡ere in,. isó'Lation (ineluding"
Èi'¡ne served at ltariqn Prison -

:under 23 hour per day lockdown) ;

and exposuie to' tuberculosísr:
sundiata has suf fered.the:
àtiocities of the US Prison:.'
.svstem..

sundiata Àcoli, along with
other potitical prisoners and
prisoners of !rar, are
un s e 1f i sh 1y c onr¡o i tt i ng
tliemselves to struggles for
liberation. We nust stand uP
f or then as they'are stilL
standing for i¡s.

. I{rite sundlata, }et hi¡l
knolt of your support
t'Sùndí"taAcoli/squlre

#39794-o66

' H¡s love for Black people is bo inlense thal you can
alnost touch il ancl hold il in your hand' " 

,atssaûa snakur

Booké/Paùphlets by sundiata

Sunvieh¡'s (book)

(panphlets)
Bits rn Pieces
solutions Things to Do
The Live Right Intervie\d
BrÍef History qf the Àfrikan

Príson Struggle

Wríte' thê N,t- state parole. Bôard;
deraanding suhdiata.t s releaóe
(see exanÞIe bel:o!¡). '.seld youi:
correspondence to:
Ñetr,fersey state patöle sóara '

cN-862 .

Trentonr,NJ 08625

Àlrso ,send 
". g:py.,t?: . ,., 

' 
.

sundiata ¡coli Ffeedon. çaurpaign
PiO. Box 5538
Manhattanvillé Siation'
Harlêm, NY 1OOá7 ' ,

. .t ..

To Whoni It May Cöiicern: ' .

' : . ; r _ 'j rr'::j ':ì! ''

I am.au¡are that Sundiata
Àaoli .(clàrk squíre #54ss9) is
curfently. up:föÉ parolè." I
strongly urge yôu to grant Ìiim'parole.: He has sérved over 2oyears in prison under sone of
tlre harshest c.ond itions
imaginable. Às a ¡oe¡nber of 'the
Black Panther party ahd ¡¡hile
in prison, Sundiata has
contributed greatl,y to thé
strùggle for hunan rights.and
liberation for all people. His
release is urged immediately.

Thank you,

.f

P.O. Box 10OO
Leavènworth, Ks 66048

Àssata Shakur

Message to
New Afrikan Nation

tlhe cage iof Dtriùia Àbu-Janal ls' a cese wlicre the govemnent

of the Unlted'states ls unJustly trYlne to tslll a Blact

revolutlona¡Y; Htng to llterally tale hts llfe' ancl put

'hlt 1r, an electrlc chair. l{c cannot allor thls.to happen

'þecàuse lt ls the case,of a hu¡¡an bclngs lIfe'who hag

,lstruggled and detlLcatea nlnsetf to the total tlberatlon of

,our people.' But ws also ean¡rot allort.an erecutlon to
l:happen because lt slÌI s€t a pr€cetlent' If we 

'1o 
not

struggte tooth and nall to leep the state fron kiIllng
hi¡n' then we are allowlng a sltuatlon to happen where the

governnent can accuso any of us of any crine antl then put

us to death. :.

JOITÍ THE SÍRTECIE !O FREE TTtùIIA ABU-JAIIAT

CONT¡NUED F,ROTI PAGE 20

îhe Nekr york Three
yet when given f acts,and
documents which show police and
prosecutorial ¡nisconduct hè
èorrupts hinrself by distorting
the.record tci.'þròtect the DÀ... Peôple shoüld wrÍtë ttie
Nêhr York;dibtriat attorney åt'
ône .Hogan PIàce, Nerr¡ York, NY
1O.O:1,3 a.nd d'èmand an
investigatioñ, Ínto r.¡hö ordereä
the rdestructiôn itf bãllistics.
evidencè on1y eighË weéks ältet'l
the Nv3.fileã thêü statè cóurt
appeals. '- i:: ' 1 :

, The Net, Yõrker nagãzinê
did ia¡ intervi.ew ùiith tié Ny3tt'
and people. invoL.ùed in t¡ê
prosecut.io,n, as $reIÌ as
witnesses¡ À' ten page' article
by,ÀIex. Prudhònne vras scheduled
to be published this,spr'ing and
t'hen .pul.led. .We know the
article \ilas favorabte to the
NY3. People should.also write
the lùew Yoîker magazine at 20
IÍ. 43rd Strèet, Ner.v Vórk, .NY
10036 and ask why the article
on the NY3 rdas pulled.

New York 3 Freedom Campaign
2170 Brcadway, Suire 2234

New York, NY IMU
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. TOWARDS A PEOPLE'S
ANALYSIS

. by z, Muhammad

NilÊtm Nhety Two (1992) æ
!o ù ugly clæ for Afri*an peppJe ar
home æd abrud. State temr i8 stil¡
the ords of the day.in Haiti md in
South Afrie Re¡mts of civil w-ed dDugbt sfrll plague - Angola,
Moroìiqæ ud LiberiE. Ræial
violøæ ud ¡reliæ violaæ æntinw
.to ris on thô 6ttæts of the United
Stat6 evil agaimt *called 'gæd
B}ick øps-" Fiully; the fist U > S. led
forëign. inteflatioD on tbe Afrikæ
ænti¡mt in Somlia puts tbe "Nry
World fre¡" in a whole new
bloodlerd¡g grcve æ two uidotified
Somlis æ killed by the noøriou
Fmch Foreign Iægion æ lme duck
Gærge Buh rilgs i¡ the Nw Yw at
Mogadishu with frsh Inqi blood
eked uder his ñlgemails.

This article eramines the
backgrcud of the crisis in Somlia od
the U,S. iDtery@tion agaimt a
backdrcp of . aæomodating New
Wo¡ld Order house negroos
mctionirg this chande that is being
iljæt€d i¡to the vei¡ æd eyæ of the
woild æ "CÞætioD Rstore Höpe'.

As of April 1992, Sourlia, u
uciqt ¡ud ud pæple o¡ thc HoE
of A.frie, foud itself losingæ avmge
-of 5000 pæ¡ile a wæl< ftpm
i¡temæine clu violøæ .æmbined
with ths devætstitrg effËcts of faDire'ed diougbt. Tlie èffæb of laæìrlal.i¡diffmæ in vhich the U.S. figurc
,mtiâlly in the United Natiom, ud
the effæts of ¡ trot-srcmote CÆld
\ilu legacy æd the lingering effæts of
a ølonial legacy better thu 100 yæ
old. contributed to the pæDt d¿y
cnsF.

It is not, Dor hs it evø bø,
simply s .Dttet of bælcivards
u¡civilized
wrlords chewilg gæt. þrcnoucæd
øt), getti¡g high æd killing their om
pæple for þlærc

Bâckgmund to the Crisis

'This crisis btensifiæ in mpe ud
,in ügqcJ i¡ l99l whfi ths brutal
U.S. backed goveinment of.lmuhamd 

Síad Bapfalls' to a
gmgmented but determined amed
.¡evolt, Bare eæ.to power in a.
military @up in 1969 dælúiBg that he
'had the ælution tbat riould Êtorc the
''diguityud coofide¡ce of thé pæple."
He doclarâl that he re giring !o uÈ
æieotific sæialism .td' imtill i¡ fhe
:Sdmlig pæple.the !@¡cept of ælf-
.help ud ælf-reliæce. " This would
prove to be trothülg Eorc that
nilitarisE that would ultiutely
become depeadeadt on lh;
bloodncking objætivæ of the U.S:
dollarism tbal Malælm X. . had
oruimouly wmed.Afrikro høds of
state about in July 1964.

The yar 1974would m¡k the fall
of tbc rcgime of Ethiopiu Emperor
Haile Selæsie ud the emergenæ of a
pro-Soviet Manist rêgime led by
Møgistu' Haile Mariam. b 1977,
when atteEpts to twlve the age old
OgadeD Dært border dispute with
Soulia deterionted, a war, knom æ
the Ogaden \ilar, e6ued beJwq
thæ two 'siali$-éiats, piulting itr
tbe humiliating routiÀg of So@lia 4d
'ihe 

expulsion of Souli nationals who
'yere within Ethiopia's border. As this

to pnege oD & aid package that would
have inclùded building a dM to
irjgate the f¡mi¡e stricken ass.

By 1986, Bane ed Mengistu eveD

fou¡d tbemselves puttilg their
differens æide rc sch could focus
thei¡ r*pætive military forcs ot
stayirg ir power, By 1990, Afrie
rilatch re?orted that betwæû 1988üd
1990 the Bare regime had bæn
reÐonsible for, killiig æ @y æ
50,00ouamed ciyilims. This would
include ihe 1989 bombing of .two
northem Sotrdia citiæ, Hirrþv md
Buriao, bombings that inade

OPERATION R.;E;STOR,E TIOPE:
HUMANITARIANISM oT NEW WORLD ORDER HYPE?

confliètgathered mnqrum the Soviet philadefþÈa's forur Mayor Wilæn shaæ i¡ Aoril. This initiativà idledU.nio-¡_sidsl with Ethiopia. Crrtr's Coodofs bombiag of Mo'úg ¡¡ ió-es ;äifi";áiüko of a mutti¡ario¡alFidgl Çætro, nrch r,o his cr€dir, tried tæk like chitcl's iiay. Thæ bombirgs 
. 

üñfË 
-;äk*pi¡g 

fore of sm
9rt:Ii{:¡u_t-.$:g: " 

ñry.". weÊ m¡e¿ our wítn oe w of s<'u-th ij,öäö"ò;r rhe t8,ooo!o 40,ooorømnon ol wratEr srales s I to Afri@ pilots. t *p _óUitÈtion the U.S: is now, avqt u ii'tss-Sæialis( øntradiction
e¡drob€nã cboritiDale dwetopmta¡ -. *t^.9 

tt1?,,.}t u's's'govmq

"tr",t". 
onc!6;so;;À"i;i,i¿o; rhecmtcrisis ätff"ffiT*ïJËjtrJi*ithe die of cold tvar insrabitiry had Ë::.*;;":ij

bær Eèt. .-: Jæury l99l sw the deçised *:**i"H,sisi'iofiæ 
.o the

. with rhe rcutin-g of sonatia i¡.r928 a"æ Çí."ï*t"¿ä¿ ã"r" uilJir î-"lir,öËjü., Rærorc Hope is
Fr. l--* .rcgire, aow staucbl.y .flæing túe æutry. e violat poweì t"ü';'h-"'J¡;;riæ misio¡, wby
backed by the U.S.,begu to rum ìts struggìe would áme betwm two did;l rhe U,S. back the April LINâ¡@Eøts egâi'f$-its ou pæpls who fætions of the fo¡q tb¡t overthrcw i¡ti"t¡* *t- *¿itions werc cládywerc trov egry 8bout. the failure of Bæ. O¡e of the fætiom wæ led by ;Ë;;;t? 

*

Bare's wü to re¡liæ the retaiming
of tlVestem SoÈalia (or !ùe
in@rpqBtio¡ of Ethiopia's Ogaden
bordø population of Souli. people
bsck itrto So@li tmitory), üd upset
about the failurc of the goverimæt ùo

add¡æs the b€sic næds of its
population. The 1977-TtOgadø War
als womed the prcbläm of drcught
ud fami¡o in Somalia, It should ds
be noted that in l9Sowhile [J.S. choæ

A rmn Hês tyihg ñeÊ¡ s pr¡ping stâtim is heLped
to â feediñg ceñter. Photo: Jæs tl8chtHey - t.Y.T,i.

Gaenl FarÁh Adæå md_'ktroùn ¡s '
the United Souøli..Congro (USC)-
s¡jd . qthçr led by . AIì. Mahdi
Mohamired æd knom æ the
Muifsto Gmup. A¡âlyst8 clos to
this equation sy thal ùe lstter grcup,
'on 

its srfaæ,. however¡ it is sid.that
ths Itàli¡i¡i govmirt w behi¡d the
fomtion of the Müifesto Grcup !o
rival the mo¡è b¡oad-based United
Soruli Congrc, Ircnically, both

belong to the sme clu, the Huwiya.
As tbe two forcæ fouglit over the
spoils olthe døpitated Bare regine,
amed atrcitis did ¡ot sbside-the
persised. Both part¡s arc guiltyofthe
continued violence agairst civilims as
well æ othe¡ intercle vio¡flæ. By
April of 1992, couditions deteriorated
bo badly that 5,000pæple were dying
3.wæk, æ wæ slated wlier,

Bad<groud to the U.S.Intwmion

I¡ the fãce ot thæ grusome
éonditions, a U.N. initiativi also tæk

Asba Saud of the Sonali
Associatioir foi Relief aúd
Devélopment (SAFRAD), a @terial
spport orguiation of Somli
natio¡als üi Coarl¿ æd tho U.S.,
mde tho followingobwryalio¡s: 'Had
they sÐt i¡ the 3500 træþs in April,
not only might they have mlved the
problem, or grstly dininished it, they
would have sved iuumenble livs."
'At thc Bte of 5000 dying a wæk, this
is nothiog læs tho gøæide!'
. Not osly shdùld the history æd

chamcter of U;S. aid be the fæus
of critiøl ærutiny, rc should U.S.
imigntion policy be viewed with a
similar srutitry. Dr. Samd æks
i$istøtly, 'If the U:S. is aruly s
conæmed sbout SodElia ud about'
Afrie, thq why is it that up ûo úow
U.S, imigntioa policy only allows in
?oooAfrims a yær (wherw it allow
il æ ruy.æ four tim Eurcpels), -i

æd Afüe is the contine¡t with the
largest r'ofug€e and displaced
popqlatiaD iq fhe world?'

.So if Opention Rætore. Hope is
not tbe buabitariu hypo it bæ bæn
pumped up to be, the¡ what is it?
\{hy is the U.S. therc?

Givø the øbi¡ed fæøre of the '
sçope ud cb¡Bcter of U,S. ¡id (am
md norc aru) æd the overbering
æd umpentive rcle tbat the U.S. '

played at the mst critical junctue .of
the crisis (blæking the April 1992 UN
iiiliative), it b@mæ clw one of the
Hs¡s tbg U. Si is there ¡ow is to sve
faæ æ they src one of tbe 'ui¡'
qtm of the offerirg the world hæ
bæn vitnNirg thrcugb the distorted
lcns of thç U.S. orponte media.
Yet there æ other gæpolitical.'
Iwns æ well. One is their ¡æd foi
bæ i¡ the igulfam to inru iæ
military mobiliiy ud øpability of U.S.
Ma¡i¡æ i¡ Mogadürhu, Soo{ia's
epitol, Subic Bay, the U.S. ¡aval bæ
in the Pbilippiaæ, closed dom. It wæ
voted dom i¡ a 1987 ?hilippi¡e
rcfqdum. Subic Bay ws lot olly
iEportatrt to the deploymøt of U.S.
foffi in Asis, it wæ als iEporta¡t to
the deploymeat.of forcs i¡ the Middle
Eær.. Subic Bay.supplied'70perent'
of Am¡rim ¡aval equipment used i¡
Opentio¡ Dæ¡t Stom, uother
humita¡im bype that killed 300,00O
people needlsly. Maybe æ my æ
l0o,000lnqi children have died ñom
the fallout of thow ætio¡s.

In addition, U.S, ùtelligaæ
believq that Somlia, whæ it bordes
Ken¡a, may have co¡siderable
.untapped oil that had previowly goue
undelæted, wbicb would explain the
heightened hostility towards Somli
rcfugæ in Kenya, üd tbe total white
out in the U.S- media about thse
hulw rights violatioN, ærts Dr.
Samd. Somlis in Kenya are forced
to have two pas in Kenya. They cu
be stopp€d æd sæ¡ced arbitnrily at
æytiEe. Not having the pNæ cil
mru sbitrary.' imprimmeot æd
torture or expulsion ftorh the coutry .

,CON?INUED ò¡I þIEE ZS 
'

Photit: Jæ [schtrey - [.y.T.Í.
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Diæ.06,L492 Chiistopher.Columbus lands.aòd

claims the lsland of Hispaniola for Spain' 
,. . I .

Oct 30. 1697 TmtyofR¡swickruogniæFmch
claim ó Wsþm Hispaniola which com6 the mlony

of Saint Dominqug tàter câlled Hâiti.

Aug 14, l?91 Slave rwolt against French colonist

of S¡Íint Dominque' led bi Boulcnan.

Jan 01, 1804 Haiti becomæ the l¡ßt indeperdsa
nation of Lati¡i America after sucessful slave

solution.

. Jul 2.E, l9l5 U.S. Marins imdeHaiti and began

b i9 ¡rear mititary occuPation.

Jun 12, 1918 U.S. government imposes a'neiv
Ilaitiân Cgßtitut¡on ailwing foreignes Ûo m land'

. and prìvate property, pioiously prohibited' .Froin
1915 to 1930, U.S. inveitment in llâiti increases

300%.

Dæ 1934 U-S' Marines withdraw from lláiti,i
laving 'Garde d'Haiti" lo pmt€ct U.S. inter€sl

Sep 2 2, li57 Fmncois "PapaDæ" Duvaliuoms
to power in elections rigged by the U.S. in 1964' he

deòtam himself "Pnsidst for Life".

Ap¡ 1971 FlancoisDuvatierdi6ândhisson,
Jan-Glaude "Baby. Doc" Duvalier succeeds lrim.
U.S. piivate investmst ând goYerm€nt assistance

dnmatielly increase -

Feb ,01.: . 1986 Jen-Claude Dum.liq is orerthrolv.n

i by a nation-wide popular uprising and flees the
: cbuntry iri a U.S. Air Force @igo jet with milliom of

dollare of possesions. A military iuntâ called the

I national Çouncil gf Govtinmenl-is-instâlled qnder' -
t 
c¿;. nti.í.1Ndiphy anå'ben, lÙiui:ms Regala,.

. Noi, 29, l98E PresdeniialEIslionâbortedâlterthe
,t Ar¡iry anð former Tonlon Ivla-coutes massacre.-
i hundreds of wuld be voten..,: -a-

. Jan, ¡7, .1988 Christian Demociátic
:polìtician,Leslie Mânigat elected in military run
'elætions which.are boycotted by the llqitiân people

rand-most tåñdidat6.

.Jun, 20, lgEE ' ilelieManigatoverthrown.
in niilitary mup by Gen. NmPhj. 

r-

Sep. 18, 1988 Go.Nmphyov€rthwninmititâry
coup by Gm. hospa Avril. !

Man 10, li90 Gen. Avril steps down folló*ing
naiiowide popular uprising. Erta Þsele Tmuillot
¡s inslalled with U'S. support æ int€rim P¡sidenl'- ::

courrvllED FROtt PAGE 22 
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or both. Thowd of Solmalis werc expelled by Moi's
U.S. bæked govemmt i¡ Dæmber 1990. The lJ'S'
sovemeDt hæ u importæt nilitÂry bG at Mombæ
úhich, imnically, re onæ a mjor port thst li¡ked the

Tru-SahaÉ slave trade to tbe TÆ-Atlutic slsve

trade. Is Dmisl 'TheDog'Amp Moi tryitrg ûo positio!
hiælf t@ oppotunisticdlly for ææ of the oil spoils of
Somli's imtstility?

In additio¡, this cooæm for i¡cæd mbility itr
the Gulf ats includs Puthw¡d ed wætwdd
pÐetBtioD æ well.'Somalia is",s s state DePartEelt
òffi"i"l¡*t *ia, "eptrki¡g lot'or t e¡treæ Point i¡to
the Hom of Afüe !o inttue¡æ wha! is happening is
mre iEærtart thu Ethiopia 4d Erits. The

Mengistu regime in Ethiopia hæ æ¡tly fallen also'

Powãr hæ bm shifting away from the Amham pæple

in Ethiopia, a prcviously domimt ethnic groùp that

fomertv had ciæ tiæ with the Wst, æd shifting
towrds the larger rod morc politically ælf{eteminiog
Orcmo mple. Eritra @tly won a long war for
indepødmci ud have a very independent hisørical
legæy Ðd culh¡rc.-Sóne Mukcndi, of tbe V/orken ed Pænts Party

'in the-Corgo (zrirc)' hæ sid thst sbæ thg U's'
i¡tsrventio¡L Sòndia, the FAP or the Pæple's Aioed
Fm, the nw Eilitary wing of the lrtorkm ud

Dæ :16, 1990. Fâther Jean:BerlrândAristidea.
litÈmtign theofogia¡ ¡s eìeted&Ëid$t. : r ' 

.

Jân, 07, l99l Roger Lafontant former'
Tònton Madoute Chief attemPts coup before
Ar¡it¡de'simuguEtion. Coup failswhmthoMdsof
Hait¡m fâke to strætr 

:

Feb, 
I 
02, t99t Aristide is Siûorn in as Prsident of

Haili aná retim most of Amy-H-igh'Command' ' ,

OcL 0E, l99i Soklie6sûom theleg¡slatirepâIâ;
and force párliâmgìrlaridre to acæpt $upffie Court
Judgè Joseph Nætþ a,s their nsü pr€siderl

ÒcL 11,1991 The United Nations General
Assembly ca.lts for Aristedels restoration and
recom¡irends a trâde embargb.against dé fàcto
regime [tanwhile,.i50,000 Hâilia¡is niành thmugh

thi str€;ts of New Yotk City fù oYer I 2 hours in

lupport of Prsident Aristede

OcL 29, 1991 Pre¡ident Gærgè Busliorden U'S.

tmde mbargo of llâiti to begin NoYeinber 5, 1991

ucept for hmanitari4n sh¡lm¿ntstf c€rlriilqf¡ods.

fmt" f-ty, U.S. inæryeniio¡ in tbe (ZairQ àgainst
. them. Sinæ thê dæpi*d U.S. bæked Mobutu
' govême¡t hæ meged oD agræEeDt to iEPlsment
demæmtic rcfoms i¡¡d hæ æutitrued !o uæ slate teror
through govemnt fom or tbrough a nore wret
sf¡tÞ.polic4 forbe knom æ 'H ibou",the FAP hæ optd

, to co¡front Mobutu with.8ffi' Next to the nbid fæist
apartheid regine ofSouth Af¡icg, the EiDeral ¡ich Zairc'
ii the U.S. govemøt's most imPortant c¡iiÐt stats in
suthem A-fri6.

Irst, bùt hardly lrut, arc the cultum¡ ed idælogiel
factoE that ne€d tô be comidered. Aæôrd¡lg to U.St,
British æd Isneli intetligenæ, the nèw æute¡îop for
iLorthem imperialists to @nteBd wiah is the rise of
Isluic fund¡mentalism. Somlia, a æqntry that is 99

þrent Mulim, is viwed æ 'the Eidpoint in what they
'iæ æ a tenùacle of Islamic ñ¡ndaEeDtalism strelchi¡g
from Im lo YeEm, Somlia, Eritrs, Ethiopia ud
fmally into the Sud8. "Dr' Saüd illustrâtes. A¡other
tentacte would be Islamic @mmitis'.
' Finally,itisimportânt ioslf{riti€llyeramile

' wbst lhe crisis in Somlis illwtmþs i¡ tem of 'Afrika
pæple ælvi¡g 'our om' probleru in a ælfdaemining
èbaruter', sys Imi Milim, of the AIþAfriku
Pæplæ Revoiionary Party (AâPRP). Sister 'lr{ilim-

poitrts out the criti€l need to aPÞÊiatc the failuro of
Èey orgm otr the A.frikü @ntinetrt in addrcing this
problem ud to examhe the træd to be prepared to

: Nlx;;18, 199I LllS. .Coæt Guard begins picking up
I Hâitiân r€fuge€s fleeing.in.boar and retuming thm

to Haiti.

Nov. 23-24, 1991 Presidènt Aristede me€ts

with prooup tlaitiân pdimebtariâß in Colombia

to begin negotiatíng for h¡s retum. Talls brcak dwn
a4d no 8græm6b æ ltached.

Jm. 3f , 1992 U.S. Sitpme ioÚrt rule in famr of
Bush administmtion policy of rèpatriat¡ng Hâitian
refugæ

Feb.23,1992 President Aristede, prq-coup
. parlimdntariaro and OAS ofticials sign the Protomls

ãf Accord reognizing Aristede as Haítirs legitimate.

hea! of,slâþ but fui¡g no dafc for his retum'

.ßeh. n, LggZ Aristede giYes speech before the

Unifed Natio¡s Humm Righti Crinfænce in Genm
denouncin! U.S' poticy Sowrd Haitian refugru'as
minisist of the Black slare trad¿

M^ri\ Ù, lgg} HaiìianSuprøneCourtrulæ that the

Washington Accord is unmßt¡tutional.

Ânril 30. 1992 The Vatic¡n becoms the only stat'
irittrd no¡a o oflic¡ally rogniæ the de facto rcgime

in Ilaiti.

Wy Zt, tllZ Genml strike elled by 29 popultr

orCanizations tô Protest agâinst thé dè facto
gwernmuL

June 19. 1992 Mark Bazin, the candidate long

supported by Wâshington is iworn i¡ as P¡ime

Miriister ùy the illegâl.de t'âcto government', He

reopens American-factories and works to l¡ft the

mbargo. :. ., I i :

Free Sundiata Acoli!

SeDt.9. 1992 The NAACP anA TransAfricå
;;;;;i";;;".'j;;;iôtest in rront or ihe white

' Hbt¡se ondmning thé BuSh aþinisfration'ò ¡?císt

' :pô¡ièy towards the Haiti4n refúgees. Ninety-five-.'
p.mple áre anested

'Over 
the last few months rsistance within

Haiti hæ inlereified rcufting in incræed tmor and

reorssioh all oYer the couhtry. Student protests

result in shootings, beâtings and arrests' Three
young men are arrested for putting uþ posters up

Aristede. Their bodies turn up in the morgue'
.Reports by Amnæty Internaiional ând the th€ Ton

io'r, M""out"., thã death squads of tne bùiatie¡
fat"ily.

Thkreport prepared by the Haiii'Commission i9 W'

l4th Streelt Rm 206, New York' NY. I00il.

càte ¡éws!ructuræ that arc Eore gæoot æd slf-
detemining in chancter. "Tbe OAU of 1993 is not the

.oÁu of l963,"she strçiæ. 'The u.s. hæ øka the
positio¡ that it will begin !o w þEe of our om
'i¡stitutiom, the OAU beiDg at the top of the list'
through which they will begin to propel their om
foreig¡ policy,'Mili@ Poitrts to the examPle of the

¡ffrkm bevétopmøt Bark's donination by the IMF
ud the \À/orld b"ok *d tht inability of the oAU, the

ba¡k of the ôAU, to forg" uited sta¡ds on tbe most

@ûtroveßial issæ Plaguing the @nti¡ent (i.e. ìil$tem
Sahan, South Afrika, etc). 'webave to begiir to læk at

what is haPPeuing on the groud i¡ Afrika'' she

challengæ. iwhat ki¡d of politiøl groupings æ.
develoii¡c thst achElly rcprænt the pæple's voiæ?"

she æls pointing !o forutiotrs in plam like Eritro.
' "We musibe prepared to build other vehicl6 æd other

ißtitutions i¡ the likelihood of its (oAU's) døth æ a
prcgroive itrstitutio! for Af¡iko developEe¡t ed
independenæ.'
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The Eaga of LanL cuLnier-:h",i ot"",
agaLn éhom negroeg that Èhe uhite'

\ eEtabliBhment haldg then in true
contenpt deeplte thelr r¡nceaqlng
attmptg to be faithful. Àllow ne to
explaln legaon Nunber 374. (I{e have .

been ln thia coúätry 374 curEed
yearE ) .

BiIl cltnÈon withdrew hls nonlnation
of Lani êulnier to be th€ ÀEsLatant
Irnlted StateE ÀÈtorney Gêneral for
civll Rl,ghtg. He'dld ÈhtE. allegedly
becauEe of Eone "controverglal" legal
wrltlñgg ln law Journalg by ProfèEgor
culnler. clinton sald that he could
nót Euppo;t'th€ thlnking in theEe
artl-cleE a¡ld tt¡ey ran couñter to his' beliefE about civl-l rightE. Gulnier.
wag aIEo under àÈtack from the uBual
right wing EuBpects and shaky llberal
"f;iends of the negro' for the smè
Eeries of artloles. these arcfèleg
attmpted to lay an lntellecÈual
foundation for proportional votlng
for blacks ln ar-eas where our
Legtsla!ive etatuE and repreeènÈation
wês.negligible at begt. The.arÈLcleg. ehoit h-ow alacks ãnd othef ge-ca1läð

' mtnoiitlee côuld incrêàEe Èheir
voting clout by having nuttiple
balLots and a lediElative veto to

'conbat racÍEt and tyrannical najority'
rule. According to the New York Tlne
16lE/93-.89.9 ) "comunitieE have
expæinented with such voting plan9
for dcgêdgg. Pennsylvania and unÈIl
recently, Illinois, uEed cunulative
voting plang favor.ing nlnorLty
partieE in statehouse electiona.
other votlng Echemes have alEo been
ueed .Ln New York ctti, ctÍicinnaÈI;
Al.'moEordo, N¡H. ' Siasetoni S.D., aùd
?eoria., Ill."I fn addition'.:28 amalL
comunj-ttes in Àtabma have .ue-edlthem
.slnce 1988. . Ir¡ other words there was
nothl-ng new about what cuinLer waE'-advocating. thi8. didn't stop her

. þneririèa: They said ttièy. were
- shòeliéd,"ehoêkêd that thig þersori qaê
:äqãÍriÉt slich a sairösánit.concept' as
.majority rule.

. she was eve¡n accused of introducind
,_r"êcla:tr, .politiçs .inÈo the,. :aituatlon :'
ãnd qivid.ing,"A¡¡er¿kkka.Énto. lus ve., .

them' cilps. 10 add à little spice
into the nix cuinler waa rumored to
be tLght with cl.lnton and his migaus.
Even if thia were so' a fat lot of
good it ended up dolhg fór' her. À
lynch nob pronptly fomed, Ehe was
hunted down and in order'tö Bavè'
hlmself clLnton threw -her to 

" 
the '

, iql"6". ¡1'¡¡oot" èveir : jiving 'her 'a,
cliance to d€fend her bellefa In front
of the whole senate. NoÈ that, lt
irould.have done any good. . The seâate
had been aaylng for æekE that they
dldn't want ùo be bothèred with her,
and further she- didn't etæd a chance

- of betns. eoirftmed. Àt the. -end of
. the whole EoffY affãir . the

congreEgioital Black cãriuai thg clúll
RightE "comunlty' anèl aBso+ed other
negloeri were threatenlltg-'S9i[B vegu.9 .

.fomE of retallatj'ön..:far thia
hultlation of one of l tbetr Qm.
vlhat doeg it all nean? NoÈ much.

For openerE. thIB waE entLrely In
charactÀr (?) for oLd BilI. Fgr those
of you who have Ehort ñenorieg I'1I'
expiain. During the PreEldËitlal
cæpatgn clinton hèd signed an
executión order for a black nan who

. had ktued a hlghway patrolnan. the
only iprobl$ saE that the man had
braln dmage becauge he had Ehot
hlnEeu tn the head after kllling the
police¡ian. In other wordE, he wagn't
,capable of understanding anlrthing
about hie trial oÌ-,.-gubEequeJ¡t -
tnprlEoment dnd execritÏii-¡i.' ror'äiL -

inÉents and purpogeg hê vids serving a
death.Eentence. A clvilized country'would have let htn ltve out h16 ttfe
becauge h€ waa already being puniEhed
to Èhe .màximum. Notlcê I EaLd
ctvlltzed. No one : èver ' confueed'Ànerlkkka 

e,tl.th civÍÌizatlon of elther.
.ã frfgÌ¡ or low ofdÊr. Exhlbit #1:'cll.nton, in order to strengthen hia
,Iaii and order credentiats, 8Ígned

' this níaniE death warrant. Guinler and
.thb plâêk iai¡cuá didn't Eay a.word in

' prote8t, oh, 'there wag sone vague
mürirutlng abót¡t an injuEtice how'ever

, It waei.qulcì<ly.;hu8hed up becàuse of
.,.,the. denocratle,need to defect BuEh

.and,get thei-r'händE on plush jóbe'in
. the...goJ*n+¡ent, 'ExhÍblt #2 was when

. the Reverend...tPsse Jachso4.i(acting ,' undei niE frê{uent delusion that he's
a power withlD the democraÈic party)
lnvíted clinton to a Rainbçi{-.

. ôoâritibn ätfair and Birl'ÈeÈÞôñdèd
by attabk+iìg S'Ister souljah. Àil òf

'..this was.: dôñe to shore up hiE
. rconsÀ¡vatri\te,i : new . dênocrâtic'l

credentlalE. He waEn'.t âfraid to
Èake oJr.jthe negroeE ln thPir own
houEe and diBrespeet them: Àfter all
what were they golng to do about lt?
vqÈ€ far Bush? once again negio

' dèdioëraiic lacleyE qulvered under the
. Lash lin èêetágya) and kept Eilent.

The'!Øorld Tráde Center Bombing
A Case of the Chickens Coming

alf ín añticiÉation of Prõnlsed whlte
houge goodies once their boy Bill waE
Ptez.

Inilglhe:'theli surPrlEe ii'h€n thE "
goodleE dLdn't cone. InsÈead the
honosexualE were the facus of
attentLon (and they loved lt).
Hono6exualg and legblang paraded ln
wààhlngton, demanded tó hâve their
¡râr¿rigãl8tic wantE place on egi¡al
footlng wlth ours and dtEnly coveted
B11I'a miEEuE from their Egage on the
¡iall. À legbian told a nåùlonal
televleion audlence that Ehe wanted
to have Eexual Intercourse wlth
HLlary becauEe Ehe wag Euch a "babe".
Not a word fron 8111. LgueEE he
dldn't nLnd. At any rate he waE
confng under increaeing attack foË
supporÈlng Euch a freak show and he
had: to do Eonething to reeetabligh
hib middle of thê road credentialE.
He reacted by hirtng Readan/Bush
apologiet and flack David cergen and
handed cuinier.her heaq. In other
wordE he followed a tried and true
fomula f or white 4erikl¡*a. when Ln
doubt hang a darkey. That'Il ùake
care of everi'thing and.put the world
ðn -notice Ëhat you have your
prlòrltleE Etraight. IÈ works too.
The Black Caucug woD't do anythlng
becauEe they are Eo bãnkiuPt 'that 

-they have no Þlace to go. They uere
fimly lnvolved in the twrparty
ByEþem becauge.It workB for then.
They. have guEhy jobE, benefitE'
penôfone and llfe iE .sweet- why -
should they join a cêmpalgn for
Indeþendence and aelf:detemlnation?
Even-thr'ough that tà cléaily wtiat ie
called for and needed by our people.
Not ju6t in reEponse to thiä 'little.
neloãiæa. That'à too r ôndè¡'' "we "
need lñdependence becauEe onty théh"i"
will we be able to truly determine
our.own desÈinl, and not be gubject to:
the.wåln af. raqiEts' and opportunist .

1¡+",qlltlgt,qn_d-.¡Ífl :lpqkEyer._: :. ....-.:
Point -'#10. we wàä€ land, brèad;
houslng, educallon, clothing, juqtlgg,
and pêace. t 'ãnd aE our' niajof'
political objectivé, .a:r uhi€êd itrr
Ñatione-euperviEed ;þlébiBeitê tô Ëêr'"'
heLd. throuËhout the; ,bla'ck coioíyr '¡¡1 'r 

r-

whi'ph anly bLack. -colonial, aubjects,'. .

wlll be allowed. to participater: for.j '
the Þurpose of deteminlng the wiII .

be blâck people as to Èheir nationalr.-
deÊtlny.

Brother Àlkebula¡

|-etlroÊ/Laß ...Usd a
eBpecially thè gyqtenatic use of
terror by a goverment
fi.e.: u.s.,. south Aflica.
Israell or other. authority againet
particular pergons or groups
Ii.e.¡ indigenous people of the It.s.
(native mericans), Afrlkan
PeopLe at hone añd in the diasPora,
PaleEtinians ánd other opPreEaed
peoplee) .

HtEtoricaLly' the U.s. of Àneiikkka
by it's very deeds of systenatic
murdering, enelavement of people,
covert . and overt actions in
overthrowing and destabilizing
governmentg has earned itself lhe
if,fæouE titLe of the "ReaI
lerrorist.'" Therefore the surprlse
was not that an exploslon took plaêe
.in the World Trade center but Èhat
sinitiar acÈs haven't occurred on a
nore frequent basig.

One of the argunents against thè
f{.T.C. action (even by sone wbo

Home to Roost
. FEE 26, 1993.

by ltkí Lumumba

oËpose U.sj policieE) iB of "innocent
victj¡s" killed and injured in ¿he
blaEt. Where this nay PoEe a concern'
cùear targetg of nililary ând policy
makers might have been nore
advantageous. However the Perception
and to a large Par! th€ reality of
the people in ðèrlkkka is of
inactivlty'and ineffective reEPonses
to amerikkka's terrorien and
supporcers of Etate terroristg, i.e.:
Eiãel' s. Àfrlka, EgYPt' EI

salvador, etc. Therefore, after
being victimized and tèrrorized' the
oppresEed strike back with Eometiines
impagaioned actiôns.

A few leEsong ahould be learnedr
witnesE the speed in whlch the
goverment "broke the case"i all
aemblance of Lnnocence until proven
guilty waE thrawn out the windowi and
the capabillty of, the state was
highlighted in their venture on
forelgn Eoil to kidnap a auapect.
other very val.uable legsons if the
reportg Pe read aie accurate: ¡ever
rent a van for an operation in your
own name anä never, ¡ever, never go
bask for the deposiÈ!

There have been allegationE of CIA
involvement in Èhe participance of
the alleged act, particularly ín the
role goverment played with Sheik
Àbdel. D¡hether thiE lE accurate, or
is a niaLnfomation attempt, further
analysís is needed.
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SILENCING lEE IIEARTIOF lEE YOI'NG LIONS'ROAR? TO\ryARDS.A
}EOFIÆS AI{AI,YSßOF IE ASSASSNYATIONOF CERIS HÁNI

19 April 1993

Nw Yodc-As dmk *ftlæ over the fresh
gËve of.thc slair populu eNC lædei C¡¡is'
Huì, æ a blood sakd South :Afriku mil

. prcudlyenbrc hi8@wgæu.reEai¡8, itis .

iDportsst to tfy md w the signifimæ aúd
chretq of tbo rui¡¡tion i¡ ò¡dr ùo
appEisto its Eruing, ud i¡ ordq. tC apply
its lære to ths iEEediat€ ud futurc ¡e€ds .

of our pæplers stfuggle.

B.ACKGROIJND.

. Hmi w æwilated on April fOth, 1993
i¡ front ofhis.home afta puting his w in his
drivewy. Eywitn* acöuts By thst ru

md shot st point blæk mge by a
white ,@le vho præeedd !o fiæ nuercus
rcuds i¡ the domed Hui.

: (COIN'IELPÀ!) fmmts clwly nised io 1967. ,,. . I , i

Malælt thè sr¡te fared mighîcreàæ m orgmiza.tion (Oràüiårio! of ¡füfr¡u-
' Amic€¡ Udly) that wæ æ tightly-hit æ bis forer Nation of Islan; bul a morc
dilgeîou organizatior bybavinga mrc intemational solutiomry m chæcier.
Malæln night neèsfrrlly give glue to I getruine Blæk Utrit€d Fmnt ud get a
@NideÉblo.retum oD hi6 plân¡iñg tõ chuge the U.S.with genæide. Malcolm migbt

. evø be a elalyst,a,o mrc widÞB¡gbg, bater ordi¡¿ted cludætine. folEtiãn
æ rell. .Prelude .tq a sl 'Mau-Mau: in aæ¡ie æ thoæ æ FBI COINTELPRO
dæmøtg alm clruly'ni*.

Ch¡is Hmi wæ killed bøw his dath would mæt mmè bæic objætìvæ of the
fasist South Afrim mtio¡¡l suiry srcte. Hùi ws killed most iikety for the
following wu: !o denil negotiation by provokiog violenæ, by cmri"g i 'søæ of
emrgqcJ t)¡pe onditio¡s; to neutmliæ his potential i¡flueuæ il thoæ negotiatioro
mouding th-p .chreter of the amed foq*; to atteEpt to islste rd. posibly
tuagmeut the tilita¡r.line withi! thè ANC ad posibly further isl¡te the åxterui
militant line of lhe PAC. More long mge objætivæ to his .asinatioÂ ould
hclude reørding rhe æhemt develop-ment-of a ñilita¡! line ir the Dsr ñ¡ture ANC

. .md eliminating tbe possibilityofa Comruist bæomiag chief of stato of chief of the
ãmd fom i¡.a ¡ew demæntic Squth Afrika.

We should bo very cla¡ about one thing, New Wo;ld. Order equiion
¡o¡rithstsdi¡g, the mtional bæurity stÊûo âppsBtus of both iãlist sttler @lòniatist;søtç of both tho U.S. úd Soúth Àfüq.hre ¡ot choged or rcfomed theùæivæ
ò¡o bit.

Ch¡is Hæi w killed thè way he w.killed bffiw overt mimtioiæ çin off
what ¡s elled rplauible denial' tho ability to kill rcinæne in a way to rurke it ãppw

. that the goveretrt wæ ia lo wy involved, "Sæ! , we øught the sh@ter ud we æ
Prmur¡ng him. Bsids' you CAN'T PROVE that we had mything to do with it.'

,,Towafds 
A Pæplæ' Pe-Afrik&isl Co¡cluio¡:

. So w!¡t d6 tlüs all mru? It. mis a lot of thi¡gs Þprh at hore mil sbrobd.
For orr pæplo in Soutb Afrika, it ru not oa.ly intehifing the struggle in the
gqiral diffit¡ctioa sæ; It mæ irteosifybgrhe OE-CONSTRUCITOÑ of not

- jut the med:fom, but every bmch.of tbe ¡atiola¡ suity sp¡üntùs. For our
pæple bere,, it shorild mefu rcmething similar. Prefenbly broad+8sed deruds,
for s pesæ diviile¡d 'i¡side tho mo6ter- ùsbg the words of Joæ Marti the fathcr
of the Clbu Revolutior.i, Wu ñ¡¡st tBke..aiE ¡ot at jut the mi¡itsry budget, bùr rhe budgets ed the

' imtitulio¡al retwo¡k sppantu of the FBI, CIA, NSC, or i¡ s. word:the .U.S.
I hatióríal sêriiity'!ètwork. Or therc will be mò¡e msi¡aúom ud òther deily

@vert actioE.

. Bæk !o Srouth Afrika, ñully,givøthe aelmtion of agitated deruds to qiæd
'ùp the tr¡lsition pffi, it appss that this,ruy als Eru that thelhidde! trigger
hqd' that.killed the i¡domit¡ble Chris Hani uy verywell havé backfired.
Iog Liv.eCh¡is Huiltl

We rifill Win!lt

', ' . Broihe¡ ZaYid Mubannad.

Btitoß Nótôj. Brcôer Muhammad isu t¡æmatio¡al Politi€l Activist,a HoMed
P<Ét p¡d a cç4trd irrgaüær witli Frcntli¡e Afist.

An a lysis of An, Asqas_si nation

At the timebf his dath, Haui,50,w the.had of the Squth Afrik¡n Comqûist.
Party QACP),_e tadi¡q rynbf ofrho Afrikan Natiotrat Congre (ANC) æd chief
of StBffof ANCS med fomi,
Umf,ùonûo rJr¡e Sim (Spear öf the Nation). A.chrismtic figre, Cõmds Hui
w ænsidered to be rhe sæand m6t populü ANC lsdq next to Nelsn Medele
ud uybe morc poputar among tho yóuth ud militant st. Duing this pøiod, the
ANC, while tryi¡g to pm on with CODESA style moderat+tohed negotiirioÍs with
.the ncist aparih€id regire, rc gciing thrcugh srÉ ¡ot s quiet idÐlogics¡ strugglé
i[temally over phether or not thpy should bo negotiating with the rcgire ítr a
'pow*óbsring' frainwort, or rviethq they shrutð wen bo negotiatin! with tlie
rcgimd ¿t a¡l givgo the objætivo 'conditiou -iuidc 

the æutry. . :

lq 
!hrt. gquttion, Mmdila repruøted the mdent€ position held primily by

lhe olde¡ olemiis in tho lædmhip, Hui on tho othq bn¡l rpItmted tle norJ
critisl radicå¡ position held primily by tho n¡k. ud file md youth espæialty.

- þ [e{of tliq Urykgrcud, æveral critiel quætiom Eut be.sked: rilhy re
Ch¡is Hmi killed?. FÁpæirlly now, wheo ænditiom arc m volatile? Doæ þe
chanctq of bis $sNinatioir (horn he w killed) tell u mythirrg æ to whyhe irÉß
killed? Or 

lvlut wæ al st¡ke whq ho re killed?-

Listaing to the Bcist.Fgime's ídtial ¡€spow, they would have it thåt "HÐi
uforupately yao. killed during the trly stag6 of nw ud critical phæ in the
strugglp-the negotialions. IIê
He was ki.lled by a Polisb imigmt who appeired to h¡ve bæn m ;outsider. of ¡
rig¡t-wingn*N¿i grcup, knom æ thg Afikroe¡ ìÀ/mta¡<tsbewegbg MovemeDt .

(A!ilB)..,Perùaps hews.psrt of'a righÈwiDg@nspincy...ißo rhat ænsp1rcy did not
invoÌvó tte govgnment. The .timing.of the: killing {væ touy to be src, aã Hui's :

dsth w6 ufortuate. .But,that is no I€@n to âllow thbgs to get out of hæd' So
spoke the Ecist rcgiEe. .

Sinæ wtien ro we t¡ke tho-regire's word st faæ value, especially against:a -:
backgrcud of ævenl thow¡ids Afrikæ pplg killed in the iær'ytr âlone ilside:
South Afrits, Ch¡is Hai'ü wæ a ujor playø in fhe struggle agaimi Apartheid. His
mination i¡hould be tsted æ a ujor mi¡Átion æ thoæ of lr,isløln X ud
Martin Luther King Jr. rclatively speakiry, To be.urc, Hahi's mu¡der shoukl be
teted by the i¡tem¡tiotrd æmuity æ the fint njc mimtion-.of the sÀ
elled New Vy'orld ffier Eqution, It ii inportanl .t<i @¡trut6 th* æwinations
with Huifs.i¡ rcme bæic ways. Malælm X md Martin Luther King Jr. werc both-
victim of ævert treutrâliætion opentioN. Or, uiag tho lægugi of the Anti
Apartheid Movenøt, therc wæ defiûit€¡y some "biddø hods' i¡ k;th
mi¡atioro bfd paftiflltr rcthods md objætivæ. Hæi at 5O rcpwnted
inevitably not only the ¡ext line of ANC ledemhiþ; IIe alm æpmted thè ¡ext li¡e
of laderehip ¡ I ¡ew demæntic South Afriku eqution. In the eyæ of his
aiemiæ, could Hmi's miliøncy be æntained forcve¡ in u ANC froework coming
@rc ed rcrc udø criticål w ærutiny, Could bjs dirciplined ud ræt¡ained
nilitancy bæme a Eorc iltügøt mverick militancy ¡ud tbH¡q to shift the
Famwork of tbe uegotiations further to tåe left. Cbuld white South Afriws trut
the p€reoml ambitiom of a charismtic B¡ack Co¡Muist in scb a volatile coDaext,

Combine th* factoß with the added dimruion of one of.the Eost hotly debated
poi¡ts of depsrturc betwæ! the ANC ud the regime in this s*allei 'power-
sharing' arugeoent. The r@Etruct¡¡g of the amed fom, the ulìiuæ
istih¡tional expreion of power. Only læt month Mi¡ister of [¿w ild Order
lmu Kriel rejæted joint politicaf æntiol of srate for6. The ANC, however, sys
th¡t.this amgeßøt mNt include ru¡structiDg of ståte forc* ad the integmtion
of all the amed fomtiou ( tìe ANC's, Umkho¡to \rye Sirye, pAC's pæpte's
Amy for the LibeiBtion of Aroia) ud the otber Datio¡al libeßtion orgæiatiors,
Incidertatly, the PÄC hæ not suÐøded the amed struggle, although tbey arc
ogaged in bilaÞBl talks with the regime.) Hui's i¡flùence would hae figured
æntrally in thæ negotiatiotrs.

ReEember Martin md Maiælm werc killed just æ they, in the eyæ of the U.S.
national wurity state appmtus, werc about to do sEethitrg that would thrsten
thei¡ i¡tenxt in a ñrndamental way,

Y"fio ws about !o atteEpt to cete a coalitio¡ betwæÂ pær whiteÐd Black
workere thrcugh bis Pær Pæplæ C¡npaig, which would have bæn ground
beking work tbat æuld hai'e brokø dôm cetrturis old ncist bsries to w-orking
cls mity. Or Ma¡ti¡ might abmdoE his 'obedie¡æ' to white libeÊl doctrineJ

. (noDviolenæ) æd embnæ Black iVatioaalism, æ FBI Couter Intelligmæ progmm

oErvER ltà!t8o, À¡¡c cEàIRrla¡¡ DEAD
ÀT.75. , .

oliv€r ta¡bo, a lo8d€r . rttù the
Àfricu National Coagieal,. died of s
rtrgke, Àprl¡ 21¡, 1993 I¡ 6outh
Àfricå. l.fr, feDbo, bon october 2?,
L917, dedicated hl8 life to the
stnggle ágalnst apartheid in south
ÀfrLca. Mr. Tanbo received a
bachel-or's degree ln 1941 from Fort
Hare UnlverEity. There ln !942 aa a
graduate Etudent he was expelled
after leading a Etudent proteEt
agalnat restrietÍonE on the use of a
cmpuE tenniE court.

fn 1944 along with Nelson Mandela,
Brother lanÞo founded the youth
League of the Àfrtcan Natlonai
Congreas. In 1960 Ehortly afÈer Ìtr.
Tæbo was found not gui¡.ty of treaeon
and the ÀNC was banned he went abroad
to organLze ltnkhonÈo 9le Sizwe (Spear
of The Nation). The shartrEvitle
MáBsacre in which over 25O Àfrlkans
were either killed on wounded during
a peaceiu! demonEtration wag a
further leaEon to show Brother lambo
that "non-vlolence had become
neaninàlegg." He alao .angwered the
question on terrorigm bf Eaying. "We
are called TerroriEtE. After 70 yearE
what would anyone do if the reaponge
[Èo non-violence¡ had been nurder,
tortu?e, lLfe inpriaomenÈ? Who Ís a
teirorist? Is it not the perEon who
has been trErsecuèing human beings
sl,nply because thei are black?"

CoMade Ollver Tambo lE aurvived
'by hig wlfe Àdelaide and three
children.
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BInßk Pønther Pøtxy Platform and Program

1. We wa¡lt heedon¡: Wgwânt power to detc'rmine the destiny of o¡r Black

Conmq4ity.
lVe belidve tñat blæk pople wiU not Ue tee until we'aæ abie to deænnine ou¡

destiny.

2. We want full employment for our pcople'

We believe rlratìtp-feieral govemment is rcqponsible and gþliæ@.O glve e¡w
man epployment or a gu4raneeA irrone. Wè believe lbât if ltr's'hiæ Amøic¿r¡

trsináçsrmen wil.not $ve ñrll ønploynent, ttæntlæ means of produtíon should

be taken from rhebuúessmenarOpiace¿ inrte c¡mtrun¡ty so thatthe@le of

the cmrniunity can orgãnize and employ all ofis pople and give ahigh standa¡d

ofliving.

3. We want an end ûo the robbery by the ClflmLrcf of our Black

Community.
lile believe tirat rhis racist govemment has lobbed us aod now we aæ deinanding

the overdue debtofforty aães and two mules. Forty acres and two mules wæ

pronrised 100 years ago æ restiution fø slave labor a¡rd mass mqrder of Blâck

itoplt-W.. *ii uo"ü.theEayment in curæ.nqy which will þ-ilistibuttxloour
maiv communities. me Cenirans arc now aidingthe Jews in Israel for the geno

cide of tlre Jev/isli people. The Germars mudered six millio¡r Jews. The iAmeri'

ñ'rici.t h^ t kd pti in tf" çmgltt"t of over fiffy million blackpopte there

.. 
forc; wefeet qq ùis.is I 

nodqst demanq úat we make.

i. We wanlãecent housing ñt for shelter of h'uman beings.

Webetieve that iftlæ white landlods will notgivedecent housj¡g to ourblack

communiw. then the horisins and the land should be madeinto coopralives so

that ot".átmunity, wiür gõvernment aid, c¿n buitd and make decent housing for

ispple.
5. We wanteitucation for our.people that expces thetsue nature of th¡s

:decade¡ltAmericah.sæiety' We want education that teaches us oÙr Frie
, histort.md our role ¡n the prtsert'day society.

Webeúevein u¡educatiod¿l sysæm tliatwill giveo orpople almwledgeof -

' self. If aman does nqthaveknowledgeof himælf and hisposition iri society and

the worl4 thenhe has liüle chancq to relale o anything else.

6. Wevant all black men to be exempt from military service.
, 
", We bgteíe the-Blackfuople should notbeforced to fighr in the mil-itary service 

^
o defend a racist govåmment thar does not Fot€ct us. We wiil not figtit and kil a

other'oeoole of color in the wo¡ld who, like black people, are being victimized by

ùre wñiæ^racis govémment of America. We will Protecf ouiselves from the forca

and violence ofihe racist þlice and ùe mcist miliørytby whatever means neces-

safy.

7. We want an iminediate end to POLICE BRIIIALITY and MURDER
ofblack people.

We believe wè c¿n end police brutality in our blæk community by organizing

black selfdefense group that are deaicated to defending our black community

from racist police oppnission and brutality. The Second'Amendme¡t to the Con-

I(e)r BPP \ÂIritings

stin¡tion bf the United $ares gives a rightto ba¡ a¡ms. We tkeforc believe that

all blæk people should ur¡ themselvæ fq selfdefense.

8; We want freedom for all úlack men held in federal' state' county
and city prisons and jails

. rJi¡e beliãve'that:all black people should be rcleæed from the rnany jails and' 
prisons because they havé notreceived a fair and imp:irtialrial'

9. frye want all blâck P€ople when brcught to-hlat t9 E hied in a.cpurt by
. a jury of tbeir p€€r gioup or p€ople ftom their black conmunitieq æ

deÉned by the CoDst¡hition ofthe United $tates.
We believe that tie cóqrts should follo'$, tl¡e United States Constitution so

thut Uiu.t p."pl" 
"in 

o¡ei"" øit ti¿.. ftte l4th Amendment otlhe United

States Constitutipn gives a man a right to be tied by his pee¡ group. A peer '

is a.pe¡son from a simila¡ æonomic, social, retigious, geographical, envüon'

rneriøI, historical and racial background- To do this the.court wil be forcqd

io selæt â jury from the .black community ftour which the btack defeqdanf 
.

came. We have bepn, and aæ being ried b. y all-Y¡hite juries that bave no un-

derstanding of tlie"'avêrage reæoning man" of ttre black community.

10. l{e.want land, brtad, hor¡sing education' clolhi4gjusHce and peacé.

And as ôur mqior political obiective a United Nationssuperv .ised plebi

scite to be hekl-througboú thó blacl colony in which only btack cotonia

subjectswill be alt. owed úo pàrticþate for the purpoee of dgternining
the witt of.black people as úó their national deòtiny. .

When, in the coùrse of humanËvents, it becomæ necessary for one people to dis

solve the political bonds which have connected them with another, and to'assumr

amone thê poweß of the earù, the separate and equal station to which the laws 
'

of nañ¡re a¡id nature's God entirle them, a decent ieslect to tlié opinions of mair-

kind requþs that they should decla¡e the causes'whi.ch qnpel them to the seParq

tion.

We hold these tuths ûo be self+videnÇ that all nen aiÉ created equal; uiat ttre;

a¡e endowed bv their Crcator with certain unalienable rights; that alnong üesi
a¡e life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. 'I'hat, to secuie these riglits, g'ov-

emments are instituted aniong men, d€riving their just powers from the conse¡

of the govemed; that, \¡/henever äny form of govemment becomes destructive

oi *t rËì"ãr, it it tnó r¡ght ot ttre ieople to aÍer or to atrolsh it, arid tò instí: '

ture a neu, goyemment, laying its iountlation on such principles, a1! olqaniz-

ing its powérs in such form, as to them shall'sæm most likely to effect $eir
sai"ty änO h"ppineis. P¡udence, inde¡d, $'ill dictate tþat govgr44enis loig es'

þbli¡hed shouli ¡ot be changed for light and aansient caúses; and,;accord-

ingly, all experience hâth shown, that mankind are more disposed to suffe^t

wñiíó evils are sufferable, ùan to right themselves by abolishing the formò to

which they are accustomed, But wh¿n a long Eain of abuses and usurpations,-

punuing invariably the same object, evinces a design to rbduce them undei at

iolute dãspotism, it is theiíright, it ió thei¡ duty,'to throw off such governmen

and to provide new guards for theü future securit¡'l I

EIGHT Poi¡B ofAth¡lio¡
l. Spøk politely.

2. Pay fairþ føwhat yo buy.

3. Reûm wqylhing you bqmw
4, Pay for mylhing yN dânage. 

'

5, Do nol hit.ú str at pæPle

,6. Domtdamagepropertymm¡softlæpæ¡o¡pmsd mas€9''

?. Do mt t¿ke libertiB ri,ith wmm
8. .If we ws have'to talc qptiv6, do not i.ll úeåt lbsn

THBEE MAIN RIJLES:
l. Obe', ü&16 in aü yN æ'tion
2 Do mt þke I single rwdle or piæe of thæad ûorn ùe'þt

md o'ppæsed" mæses.

3. îm in wøyÛr.ing epued Êm the a¡æking mmy.

RIJLES OF THE BLACK PANTHER PARTÍ
C6bal Hedquíefs

Evãy mmbqof lh€ Blacli PæthrParty trnuglout ùis
*mty ,if rds emaie mut abide by thæ n¡lB æ ñnaional

mmbes of tbis party. Cvrral Cmíuæ mbes, Cqeal
Sufrs, ud tÆt StÂffs; including all øpuim subordimte to ei-

ths natimal saþ ild lÞl ladmhip of the Black Panúm

Pa¡tv witl ðfom lhæ n¡ts. lsgth of suspe¡sim q othr dig
cioli¡a¡y acrim ¡wry fø violation of thes rule ryill d€p6d

ori nariúU a*isims ty na¡ioul, sgt€ c sIab aEa, dd læal

@mmiü6 ard slaffs whqb sid n¡le q nfs of úE Blæk PEI+

úF Þ¡ty ssê violalsl
Evsy mbq of the pa¡ty mst know thæ verùa¡im by

ha¡t' ild apply ûHn daily. Each mmber mut.nPort my viola-

Rulcs of the BlnßkPanther ParxY
tion of lhs n¡lB to lhc leadenhip c they æ omttr-iwolu-
tionrry md æ also subjææd o suEmion by ûE Black Pan'

ûH P"àrty.

l. No puty mmlirm hâve llmti6 t wæd in his Pos-
siu vhile doing PnY woÈ

2. Any pqrty mmhú fNd shæt¡ng namli¡x wiI be ex-

pe[cdftmlhispårty. -.

3. Ño pany mtr tan he dn¡k whilp doing däily Põty wüL
4. No poty mbe will violale n¡16 rcla¡ing to offæ wodq

gssdt mætings of the BlæÌ Patrüs Púy ild mætiDgs

of tlæ Black Panlu Party mywhæ.
5. No pùty mmb€r wi[ w, Point, ol ñE a weåpon of aly

hnd wilj m uidatly at æYore.

6. No Fúrty mmbtr mþin myothr my fæ otha tlm
tlrc Blæk LibøatimAmy.

7. No pany mboø have a vmPon inhis posesim
white rtuk m læded ofr na¡@tici oi wæ¿

I. No p€¡ty mbs will æmút my cimes against otlH
pø¡ty mmtiß or Btack Pe{'ple ãt aq ild mot sta.l tr.
talie fiom the peo,ple, not fl6 a needle q a Þitr of th¡Hd.

9. Whø æt€d Black Pmther mmben will giveo{y ¡læ'
addr*x md will sígn nothing. kgal fint aid mut be Þ
dætood by a[ PartY nmhÊß

10. TIF Til Foint PFgrm md Pladoin of ttæ Black Pa¡ths
Pårty nus bc knom æd urdøswl by æch Paty mha.

11. Pãty muic¿lioË mut be Etional ild ltrå!
lZ. The 1û1G10 progrÐ should be lnown by all mbqs

. æd also Eillstood b, all mbqs.
13. All Fin¡næ offiqs wil¡ opemF mder tniuidictim of

the Minisay of Fmre.

14. Each pqsn wi[ ilbmit a rcPort of ùily work
15. Eæh Sub-Setim lsdq, Sætim Ladr, Uwærnt, æd

Cåptåin must sbrtrit thily nPorß of work
I 6. All PÐúeß nut lm to opemte mó sewiæ wçapon

ffitly.
17. All Ladership persml who expel a member must subm

ùis infmarim to the Blitor of dË NwsFaPã, þ úBy it
bepublistrcd in ûþpøpsmd witl Þhrdm by all ch4ts
md hÐch6.

lE. Politiel Eduerion Cl¡s æ mmdato¡y for gmæl
mmbership.

19. Only offiæ p6mel signed rc espective offiø eaclt

shû¡td be ÛH€, AI oüm æ to sl¡ paDers atrd do Politic
wut out in th! æmuirity, including Çapains" Ss{im
Isdffi, éb.

20. Conmuicàim- all dup¡as mus Submit we*ly rcpøt
. witing io.ùe Natiotrst HqdgwþE.

21. A[ BEmIB nus implmt Ftrst Aid Ðd/n Medi€l C¿d

22, Alt Gupæn, Bmcles, ud wiìpgrcnß of ÛE Black Iàt
PErty mNt ilhnit a Mthly fiwial ¡Eport to ùc Minisl
of Frc, and alm the CmF¿l Commi&f.

23. Everyorc in a lqdErstrip positim mrfs rcad m ls ùe ts
hom pr rtay m kæp abreast of lbe ch4ging Politi€l sih¡at

Ø. No chaper or brmch (hâll æePt g¡¡nts, Povqty ñ¡nds,

mmey u any orha aid ftm my gweimmt agency wilht
mbcting lhe Natim¡t Hadqunm.

25..4U cluptæ mus adhw to lhe policy ild üE i&olog !
domby tlæCrnt'al Cmitee of tlP Black h¡thtr Pút

26. Àll Bnnche nut sbmit wætJy r€Poß in witing to ú
nspectivc Chaptæ. I
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WI_ERE YOU CAN BUY ThC B1ACK PANIhCT
CALITT'RNIA.

é/o April lrsh, Bakereñeld College, 1801 Pmæm Dr.,
Bakmfield, C¡.93309
INDIGO FABRICS,.7i148 Adeline St., Berkeley' Ca'

9{tt2..
I-AFRENA LATIENDA, 3105 shattuck Ave',Bêrkélei'
ai 947s2
TOLODUMORE BOOI( STORE, 2/4O Dlrut St.'
Berkeley, Cs.gntz
.DEISEL BOOKS, Eneryville Public Mdket'
Eqeryvills, Ca.
ESWAN BOoKS, 900No¡th kBm Avè.'Inglw.ood'
Cs. 90302
THE vID-Eo NETWORK, 10700 MæArthur Blud"
Oaktud, Ca, 9,1605
ÐeLAUER'S BOOKS, 1310 Brcadway, Oaklæd' Ca.

94607
AFRICAN REFLECTIONS, 849 40th Sl',Oaklæd' Cå.

94608
õuT oF MANY-oNÊ, 4925 shattual Ave., oaklud,
Ca, 94608
BILL TAYLOR'S PHOTOGRAPHICS, 41222Ðd St.,

Oaklmd, C4.94608
THE AFRICAN EMBASSY INTN'I', 2880TelegnPh
Ave., Oaklæd,. Ca.

MARCUS BOOKS, 3900 MLKi¡g r,lVay, Oaklud' Ca.

946c9
OLDIES BUT GOODIES RECORDS, 3924TelegÉph
Ave.,Oaklæd, Ca.

AFNKAN IJNMRSAL IIBRARY, 437 19th St.,
Oaklæd, C¡. 9,1612
TI{E KEY BOOKSHOP, 531 lóth St., Oaklud, ca'
94612
KAOS NET\VORK, 4343lienert Blvd.,Ios Angelæ'
Ca. 9OOO8

BLACK & LATINO MULTICULTURAL 
.CTR.,23N.

Mmúor Ave., Pædena, Ca,

CARoL's BOOKS ? THINGS, 5679 Fræport Blvd'
Sacßmetrùo, Ca.95822
PYiiAMID BOOK SIORE, 22O EUCIid AVE., SM
Diego, ù,92114
UÑITY oRGANIZING COMMITTEE, P.O. 92.1214

Sm Diego, Ca.92192
THE B-ôoK CENTER, 518 vale¡cia st., sm
Frucis, Ca.94ll0
MODERN TIMES BOOK STORE, 968 Valeacia St.,
Su Fmciæo, Ca. 94110
YOUR SCENTS, EBI Post StÊt, Su Frucisco, Ca.

941 lo
CITY LIGHTS, 261. Columbus Avenue, Sæ Fmci*o,
Ca.94L33
SONOMA COUNTY CENTER FOR Justic & P€ce,
540 Pàcific, Smta Ros, Ca. 94504
BLACK COMMI'NITY SERVICE CENTER, 418

Suta Ters Strel, Sbnford, Ca. 94305
THE VACAVILLE BOOK COMPANY, 315 Main
Stræt, Vaøville, Ca. 95688

TOWER MAGAZINE, 2601 Del Monte Stræt, Wst
SadÉmetrto, C¿.95611

CANADA

PRISON NEWS SERVICF, P.O.BOX 5052Station-A,
ToroBto, Cæada

CONNETICUT

NUBIAN ENTERPRISES, 96-A Howe st.,New HaveD,

AFRISTAR BOOK STORE, 850 Grud Ave', New

Haven, ct. 065l I

FLORIDA

NEFI1-II BoOKS 
'a THINGS, 5133-5 soutel.'

Jacksonville, Fl.
AFRIKAN CUITURE GALLERY, 3615 w' Columbia

St¡æt, Orlu.do, Fl. 32805
C¡N¡bCTETT REGGAE Od AFRIKAN ARTS,53?
W.,Church Stret, Oilúdo, Fl.32805
Md¡¡TSHO BOOKS, 2009w. centnl Blvd.,oflædo,
Fl.32805
TENSION TURF INTERNATIONAL, 701 W. Central

Blvd.,Orlædo; Fl. 32805
ADDIS ABABA PRESS, INC., 212 S. Pammo¡e
Avenue, Orlædo, Fl. 32805
GREGóRY B'S BARBER SHOP, 532 \il. ChUrch

Stræt., Orlmdo, Fl. 32805
SOUL TRAIN RECORDS/TAPES,
StËt, Orlmdo, FI.32805

642 W. Church

GEORGIA

FIRST WORLD BOOKS, 6?7-112 Cascade

Atldra, Ga. 30310

Stræt, Harlem, N-Y' 1002?

REVóLUTION BOOKS, 13 Eæt lótb stfæt, New

York, N.Y.10003
ST. MARKS BOOKS, 12 St. & Marks Place, New York

Ave-, N.Y. 10003
NUBIAN HUT, 63 Wst 8th stræt, New York, N'Y'

GUIDELINES:
FOR ARTIGLES, PHOTOS,
ART, AND GRAPHICS
ARTICLES:Mmuscripts Eust be 1100words or

ls. However, wpæially æmpelling well- vrittq
piæs @y be lÖnger' AII articls Eust be truthful,
md wherc a prcblem is outliied a solutio¡ sbould

alm be prcpo*d if possible. A¡ticle tone should
' never beg or implorc, but i¡sist æd demd. storis
should-flow.logiølly; cite referencs when evel
posible, When ever possible suggæt a couree of
ãctiòn: uite tetteË, circulate petitio$, fæd the

hungry, Be zure to i¡clude dats ud addrss or
otheì i¡fomtio¡ æ netded: Submit originâl
irsted of photæoPY.

PIIOTOS: Se¡d original btack ed white legative
with pholo ifposible' Do not half tone. Make note

of th; photo date, captioD, credit. If subEittitrg
moré- thu otre photo dd .article, DuEber Photos
md iodicaÈ which photo ggæ with which article.

Send retum ståmped envelope forretum ofphotos.
ART: Black üd .\ryhite art Prefened, getreÉlly

smller th& 8xll hchés. I¡clude caPtion a¡d credit

Include ælf addÊsed stanped envelope if you wish
to have @terials retumed.
IEEMEÆOPICS: Self-help groups that are

seruing the pæplei potitics æd politiciæs on the

l@l , staþ, or national level; hølth isuæ
æpæiatly AIDS ud infa¡t monlity; hunger; police
bßtality [nisl eduøtio¡ of our youtb; political
prirc¡ers æd prisoners of war æd prison isæ;
æonomic developmetrt i¡ the Black Comuoity
ircludi¡g trade ælociations dd boycotts; houi¡g
a¡d homelæos; iDtematio¡al news with m
emphasis on qews f¡om Afrika md coutris of the

diæpon; book reviews about Afrika Amerikan

history ed biognphy. Remembr, this is the Black

Puther paper ¡ot the ladis Home Joumal or
Esseûæ Bagæi¡e.

COMPENSATION:Renumeration is at the ráte of
thre æpiæ of the paper per article for Pùblication
rights..

SHRINE oF THE BLACI(.MADONNA, 9'16Gordon

St., Atluta, Ga.

ILLINOIS

AFRICAN AMERICAN BOOK CENTER, T8O¡. E.
?lst.,Chiego, Il.
'AFRo CENTRIC BoOKSToRE, 234S.rfi'abaih Ave"
Chiego, Il.
FREBDOM FOUND BOOKS,. 5206 S' Ha¡pq¡
Chiego, ll.
GUILD BOOKS, 2456N. Linoln Ave.'
Chi€go; Il.
NEW TilORLD RESOIJRCE CENTER, l4?óW.Irui¡g
Þk. Rd., chi€go; Il:
PATHFINDER BOOKS, 545 ÌV. Ræwvelt Rd.'
Chiego, II.
REVoLUTION BOOKS 3'149 N' Shefñêlil Ave',
Chiego, Il.
FREEDOM FOttND BOOKS, Ún8.87 5..;
Chiøgo, Il.
TWEÑTjT FIRST. CENTURY BOOKS AND

PUBLICATION, 60? MuddY rilateÉ Drive,
Chiego, Il.
CITY-LÍT MÀGAZINE & NEWSPAPERS.' Dmie¡ &
llo.rtl, cnióaeg., llt

INDIÀNA

OBA-X-PRESSION, 5912N. College Ave''
hdiuapolis, In.

LOUISIANNA

COMMLTNITY BOOK CENTER' l2@Unizulinæ St''
New Orløs, k.70116

MÄRYLAND

PYRAivfID BoOK STORE', 3500 Eæt-wst Hwy''
HyattsviUs, Md. 20782

MICHIGAN'ì
VAUGHN'S BOO-K STORE, 16525 Livemis'
.Detroit, Mi.48221
SHRINE OF THE BLACK MADONNA.' 13535

Liveiaois Ave., Detroit, Mi.

MINNESOlA

UHURU BOOKS, 1517Ë. L¿ke St' M-3,
Mimeapolis, M¡. 55407
MAY DAY BOOKS, 301 Cedar Ave.'
Mimøpolis, Mn. 55454-1030

MISSOIru

DUBOIS BOOKS, Clvlmd Ave.,Kðs CitY,

Mo.64130
PROGRESSM EMPORIUM, 6265Delu¡ Blvd' st"
I¡uis, Mo. 63130

NORTH CAROLINA

FREEDoM BoOKs, 135 E. Martin strct'
Raliegh, N.C.

NEwJERSET

'SAI,SON'S HARDWARE, 383 Marti¡ Luther Ki¡g Dr',
Jerey City, N.J.
suNiÙsE AFRICAN SHOP, 88 Hdsv st. Newark'
N.J.07102
RIGHT TO EXIST BOOKSTORE' 285Prøkn* Ave '
Paterson, N.J.
TREASURES OF AFNKA, 12 William St., Newark'

N.J.07t0l

NEWYORJ(

AFRIKAN FASHIONS INTERNATIONAL, 357ó WhitE

Plai¡s Rd., Brou, N.Y. l0'ló7
CUNDIAL TRADITIONAL HEALING/LEARNING
ÇENTER, 3604 Boston Rd., Brou, N.Y'
LIBERATIOÑ BOOKSTORE, INC.,421 MAICOIM X

Blvd.Harlem, N.Y 10027

ll¡ru-eu côPYÆNl.trING COMPAITY, l6w. l25th

Stræt, Harlem, N.Y. 10927

AMEi.IRA-ISIS AssOcIATEs, 125 Mart 260 ìil' 125th

100t I
HOUSE OF A MILLIoN EARRINGS, 169-17Ja¡E{ca
Ave+ue, JÂmiø, N.Y. 11432

HEADSTi\RT BooKS AND CRAFTS, 604 Flatbush
Aveuue, Broôktyn, N.Y. 11225

PENNSYLVANIA

FOUNDATION BOOK CENTER, ¿f089l¡¡øte¡ Ave.

Philadelphia, Pa.
KNotù/ TIIY SEI.F BOOK SToRE, 526 s.52nd St.,
Phitadelphia, Pa.

MY SOLITUDE BOOKS, 636? GemtowD Avilue,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19 144

TEXAS

SHRTNE OF BIáCK MADÓNNA, 53O9MII( BIúd.,
Howion, Tx.77071

VIRGINIA

BOOKS & THINGS,.Hampton Univesity. HaDPtou,
Va,

If you ue eitha prently ælling the Black Pmthe¡ o¡
wish ûo be a vqdor æd you arc Vfst of illinois øll o¡
wite BPNC P.o. Box 519 Berkeley, Califomia 94701
(510) 53+5875.rtl;ñois ud Eåst, BPNC. P.O. Box 16330
Jersey City,New Jeræy 07306 QOI) 43248740r coûtact
your ¡øst BPNC ofñæ.
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on the brightside Right ro Exisl will æ
host¡ng mmy events to.heighten Pol¡ticâl awæn€ss

. and revolutiomry comiôuns' We will hmt
fom, spakm,'vidæ nights and PoetrY
rsdings. It w¡ll also sne õ â mæa¡ng place

whæ pmplé in the am un mæt oths like
minded individuals and hangout.

If you would like to âtterid or having

$mething you would ¡ike to prGent contâct N at
.the add6 ¡¡sted'betow. LONC LM TIIE
SOCIAL REVOLUTION!
RIGHT TO EXISTENCE ânârchist bæktore
285 Prøkns Ave., Patmon. New Jmèy 07502

or ølh 1(201)790-3076
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